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HOOVER DEDICATES 
CANAL’S MEMORIAL

<5>-

P resen t Praises Men Whol 5£Pj^XE TAKES
Made Possible Waterway 
from Pittsburgh to Cairo; 
Speaks Amid Heavy Ram.

UPINCREASES 
IN THE TARIFF

NAVAL PARLEYS 
NOT IMPORTANT 

L E W M E R T S
“Because the Next War Will 

Be by Air and Chemi
cals,”  Says Former U. S. 
Senator in Address.

• 4>1

SHIP’S OFFICER ARRESTED

Eden Park, Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 
22.— (A P )—Standing on a towering 
bluff overlooking the Ohio river. 
President Hoover today dedicated a 
white granite shaft commemorating 
the completion of the' lock system on
that waterway from Pittsburgh to

\Cairo.
“A  new agency of service now be

gins its quiet labors for mankind,”
' Mr. Hoover said in congratulating 

the whole Ohio valley and the nation 
on this occasion. “This new instru
ment of commerce, from which un
told blessings will come year after 
year, is an enduring monument to 
those patient men of my own profes
sion whose lives are spent in devis
ing means to increase the comfort 
nnH convenience of the world,” he 
added. “But men of every mould 
have wrought with equal bravery in 
this transformation of the wua 
beauty of the Ohio river into the not 
less beautiful but more tractable 
stream of today. The en^neers 
found the practical means, but 
others contributed to the vision, 
courage and persistence needful to 
this accomplishment.

“ Statesmen, river men and b ^ i-  
ness men may share the glory, ^ e  
elders present may well regret the 
absence of such stalwart figures as 
Colonel WilUam E. Merrill and Cap
tain William B. Rodgers, whose in
genuity smd dauntless faith borê  ̂ so 
large a part in this achievement.

Praises Burton.
The chief executive paid especial 

tribute to the long labors of Senator 
Theodore B. Burton and Speaker 
Nicholas Longworth on behalf of the 
improved waterway and he ex
pressed deep regret that Senator 
Burton, who was chairman of the 
first inland water ways commission, 
was unable to be present because of 
illness.

Mr, Hoover was presented to an 
audience of several thousand on the 
bluff and imtold thousands who 
heard the ceremonies on a nation
wide radio hookup, by Governor 
Cooper of Ohio who with Governor 
Conley of West Virginia, greeted the 
chief executive here.

To Oo to Louisville.
Governor Sampson of Kentucky 

was detained in his state by official 
business but will welcome Mr. 
Hoover at Louisville tomorrow af
ternoon at the conclusion of the voy
age down the Ohio from Cincinnati, 
which will be started in mid-after
noon.

A drizzling rain fell throughout 
the ceremonies which were held al
most at the base of the enormous old 
vine-covered water tower at the 
summit of the park. The speaking 
was from the band stand but the 
rain drove in on the chief executive 
who was far from dry as a result of 
a drive of three, and a half miles 
from a hotel to the park In an open 
automobile with Mrs. Hoover at his 
side.

After the simple ceremonies at 
the park, the presidential party 
drove to the home of Speaker Long- 
worth on Grandin road. East Walnut 

' hills, before returning to the Hotel 
Gibson for lunch as the guest of the 
city of Cincinnati.

Oscar Barrett, president of the 
Ohio Valley Improvement Associa 
tion, presided at the Eden Park 
ceremonies and presented Mayor 
Murray Seasongood of Cincinnati, 
who in turn presented Governor 
Cooper. The governor warmly wel 
corned Mr. Hoover on behalf of the 
seven millions of people of Ohio.

AMERICAN TO HEAD 
WORLD FINANCIES

Touches on Many Industries 
and Will Take Weeks to 
Discuss— Oils and Paints 
Are Up First.

Washington, Oct. 22.— (AP.)— 
Despite a downpour that drenched 
Washington as it went to work, the 
Senate assembled promptly at 10 
a. m. today and for the first time 
took up consideration of the pro
posed increases in tariff rates 
various articles.

Touching as they do many phases 
of industry, the controversy over 
these duties threatened at the out
set to expand to greater propor
tions than that which has develop
ed over the administrative features, 
including the disputed fiexible pro
vision. Only six weeks are left if the 
row over rates is to be finished at 
the special session and administra
tion leaders have decided wher
ever possible to reach ag^reement 
without debate.

Insurgents United 
Leaders of the coalition of Demo

crats and western Republicans that 
worked with such success in writ
ing its own amendments to the naa- 
jor administrative sections, includ
ing the debenture plan and a sub
stitute for the existing flexible tar
iff clause, were confident of hold
ing their lines intact in most in
stances over proposed higher duties 
to the industrial schedules.

It was expected, however, there 
would be breaks here and there on 
individual items.

Many Changes
The first schedule up today was 

that embracing chemicals, oils and 
paints—one of the industrial troups. 
More than 100 changes, including 
both increases and decreases, have 
been proposed in the schedule by 
the House and the Senate finance 
committee.

Committee amendments had first 
consideration, then individual 
amendments.

Senator King, of Utah, ranking 
minority member of the finance 
sub-committee in chemicals, was in 
charge of the debate for the oppo
sition, while Chairman Smoot 
headed the regular Republican 
forces.

One of the principal contests 
over this schedule is expected on 
dye stuffs, one of the few commodi
ties in the present law on which

Delegates Fail to Agree on 
Frenchman and Italian; 
Traylor’s Suggestions.

. Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 22.— (AP.T 
—The promise of marine nations to 
reduce their navies is but a 
“brandish of international cour
tesy,” former United States Sen
ator James Hamilton Lewis of Illi
nois, told the United Rotary open 
meeting today in conjunction with 
the American Bar Association.

Naval limitations conference 
means little, he said, because “ the 
ne?ct war will be by air and chemi
cals,” and navies will not be im
portant.

“ Only actions of the people of 
the nations making for an imder- 

on standing of the needs of each other, 
then composing the grievances felt 
by the citizenship of one coiintry 
agsdnst another can assure us 
against war,” he said.

Serve' Politicians 
“ Past experiences will teach us 

that diplomats and statesmen will 
agree to anything that serves the 
politicians of today. Mankind has 
lost confidence in the pretenses of 
politics because tricked too often 
to destruction by the deception of 
diplomats.

“Let there be an end to the serv
ing of political exigencies that 
make only moving pictures of am
bitious statesmen and tittle-tattle 
talkies of international delegates 
pledged to trap each other by 
pretense of peace.”

Disarm Hatred
He said the recent conversations 

of President Hoover and Prime Min
ister Ramsay MacDonald mean 
nothing without approval of their 
people “and these people have seven 
times beginning with the peace 
treaty and the League of Nations 
refused approval of their diplo
mats.”

The former senator said “ first let 
the people of the nations disarm of 
hatred, then arms of war will dls 
arm themselves.”

nSH TARIFF RATES 
ENTER LOBBY PROBE

'i

the

PERPETUAL LIGHT 
HONORS INVENTOR

'A

7

800 Lamps in an 18 Foot Bulb 
Stancis on Tower 100 Feet 
High at Menlo Park.

Newark, N. J.,—Oct. 22.— 
(A P )—A perpetual light in 
honor of Thomas A. Edison is 
now glowing on the very site 
where 50 years ago he invented 
the incandescent, bulb. Its dedi
cation last night at Menlo Park 
was the climax of an 11-day ob
servance throughout northern 
New Jersey of light’s golden 
jubilee.

The light is contained In a 
steel tower 100 feet high on 
which was surmounted as 18- 
foot “bulb” in contour identical 
with the one first produced by • 
Edison. The “ bulb” was made 
up of 800 lights of gold. Both 
were turned on at the touch of 
a switch in Dearborn, Mich., by 
the inventor himself.

The dedication was part of a 
program arranged by the Edi
son Pioneers, an association of 
men who have worked vrith the 
“Wizard of Menlo Park” for the 
past half century.

Business Manager of Fisheries Association Tells Sena
tors He Was Told He Would Have to Win Over Bing
ham and Eyanson to Have Rates Lowered— Head of 
Corporation on Stand Today Testifies to What He 
Did to Have Tariff Reduced.

Another chapter In the mystery of the murder aboard the steamer 
Creole was written in New York harbor when the vessel docked from 
New Orleans, and pictured above is the arrest of handsome, dapper John 
McGouldrick, right, the ship’s second officer. He has been indicted in 
New Orleans for the slaying of Jack Kraft, New York artist whose body, 
with a bullet hole in the chest, was washed upon a levee. Police suspect 
that the officer, shown lower left in a close-up, slew Kraft after a quarrel 
over lone Ord, lower right, pretty show girl who was traveling on the 
boat.

First Woman To Have Hair
Shingled, Dies In London

«

London, Oct. , 22— (AP) —  Lady<^f the Red Cross. She was taken

BLAMES, DEMOCRATS 
FOR TARIFF DELAY
Rep. Tilson Says American 

Business is Entitled to 
Early Enactment of Bill

Sarah Wilson, one of London’s fam
ous hostesses and heroine of many 
adventures in the Boer war, died in 
London today at the age of sixty- 
four.

Lady Sarah was a daughter of 
the seventh “Duke of Marlborougli 
and was aunt of Winston CburchlU^ 
former chancellor of the exchequer, 
who has been visiting in the United 
States.

She went through the siege of 
Mafeking in the Boer war with her 
husband. Colonel Gordon Wilson, 
and for her services in tending 
sick and wounded soldiers under 
fire, was decorated with the Order

prisoner by the Boers outside of 
Mafeking on Dec. 4, 1899, but later 
was exchanged for a Boer prisoner.

Lady Sarah also received a medal 
for her services in scouting, 
i. Lady Sarah was always in the 
fci*efront of new, ^movements. She 
was said to be the first woman to 
have her hair shingled. She was 
noted as an equestrienne and was 
devoted to hunting. She visited 
many countries on hunting ex
peditions including India, the far 
western United States, East Africa 
and Australia.

She visited the United States sev
eral times.

EDISON RESTING 
AT FORD ESTATE

Aged Inventor Stood Up 
Well Under Last Night̂ s 
Big Celebratioii.

(Continued on Page !.)

WILBUR OUTLINES 
MEDICINE’S NEEDS

Secretary of the Interior 
Says Doctors Should Pool 
Scientific Discoveries.

Baden-Baden, Germany, Oct. 22.— 
(A P )—Jackson E. Reynolds and 
Melvin T. Traylor, Americtin dele
gates to the conference on the Bank 
for International Settlements, have 
both been suggested as possible 
presidents for the new bank, but 
both are vmderstood to have declin
ed the honor.

The correspondent today is in a 
position to reveal interesting details 
showing how the bank’s statutes 
were shaped with the idea that an 
American president not only will 
head the new institution, but will 
have vast powers virtually enabling 
him to make or tmmake it.

Want No European
After failure to launch the candi

dacies of a Frenchman and an 
Italian, the European delegates felt 
they would never agree on a non- 
Axuerican for president. They also 
wanted the president’s powers to be 
limited by a number of vice presi
dents with whom he would have to 
share responsibility.

After listening to the various 
arguments, Mr.^ Traylor declared

(Continued on Page 3.)

Charlottesville, Va., Oct. 22.— 
(A P )—A new social significance for 
medicine—to give everyone, regard
less of residence or enonomic condi
tion, the best the profession affords 
—was urged today by Dr. Ray Ly
man Wilbur, Secretary of the In
terior, at the dedicatory exercises of 
the new medical building at the 
University of Virginia.

After outlining a steady progress 
of medicine which he attributed to 
understanding. Dr. Wilbur described 
the tradition of the man of medi
cine as calling upon him to make his 
discoveries available to science and 
to every other doctor.

One Thin" Missing.
“ Now, he faces the necessity of 

working out a program which will 
make his discoveries actually avail
able to all,” the Secretary said. 
“We have the facts, we have the 
trained physicians and nurses, but 
we have not as yet been able to 
meet the ideal of seeing that each 
member of civilized society obtains 
that advantage which is possible to 
him if he can get his share from the 
great pool of scientitic medicine.

“To make medicine fit In with the 
other social forces so that its distri
bution will be uniform,” he con
tinued, “Is vital in this age of sci
ence and democracy.”

Up to Profession.
Leadership in the readjustment, 

he said, should lie with the profes
sion. He pointed out that people 
know, through mediums of educa
tion, the newspaper and the radio, 
“ that they are not getting full ad
vantage of all of the forces that are 
available”  in the field of medicine. 
‘"They are seeking relief and reach
ing out for means and methods 
which will bring It to them regard-

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 22.— 
(A P )—The Senate as a whole and 
its Democratic members in particu
lar were blamed today for delayed 
enactment of the tariff bill by Rep
resentative Tilson of Connecticut, 
Republican floor leader.

In an address prepared for de
livery before the annual convention 
of the American Hardware Manu
facturers association, Tilson de
clared that business of the country 
was entitled to early enactment of a 
tariff bill.

He said that ' ’general denuncia
tion” rather than "fair and thor
ough consideration of rate changes” 
had been given the bill in the Senate i 
for reasons of political effect.

Few Changes.
“If our present tariff la^  ̂ is 

good,” he said, “ the pending bill 
can’t be very bad, for four-fifths of 
it is the same and to four-fifths of 
the proposed chsmges no one has 
ventured a specified objection.”

An examination of the House 
bill, Tilson said, would show that 
with few exceptions the proposed in
creases were moderate, fuUy justi
fied by changes in world competitive 
conditions, and in full accord with 
the tariff plank of the Republican 
platform and with President 
Hoover’s message to the special ses
sion.

Blames Democrats.
“ It was to be expected,” he said, 

“ that political exigency would cause 
our Democratic friends to take the 
field in opposition to any bill the 
Republicans might favor.” He added 
that he could not understand, how
ever, any one who believes that the 
present law is satisfactory and at 
the same time denounces the pend
ing bill as utterly bad.

“It Is well recognized, however,” 
he continued, “ that agriculture in

FLYER HOPS OFF 
FOR LONDON, ENG,

Leaves Letter at Newfound
land Airport Station He 
Means to Cross Ocean.

SMITH OFFiaALS 
KNEW RUIN NEAR

Sought to Save Selves by 
Overdrawing Accounts at 
Various Banks.

BULLETIN!
St. John’s N. F., Oct. 22.— 

(A P )—U. F. Ditman, Jr., fly
ing from Harbor Grace to Lon
don, left the coast of New
found at Cape St* Francis ten 
minutes after his takeoff at 
12:15 p. m., local time, or 12:45 
Eastern Standard Time. Capo 
St. Francis is 17 miles north of 
St. John’s.

Harbor Grace, N. F., Oct. 22.— 
(A P )—Without a w d  of warning 
as to his Intentions, Aviator Ditman 
of BiUlngs, Mont.,’ hopped off here 
today for London, England. His 
destination did not become known 
until after his departure, when a 
letter to airport officials was open
ed.

Ditman came here three weeks 
ago ostensibly to look up the family 
records of Sir Francis Drake.

The takeoff was at 12:15 p. m. local 
time with good weather prevailing. 
His plane, the Golden Hind, a lov/- 
winged monoplane.

The airman carried only 165 gal
lons of gasoline when he took off. 
The letter said he intended to head 
out over Cape St. Francis and set 
his course straight for London.

FLANS UNKNOWN.
New York, Oct. 22.— (A P )—U. F. 

Ditman flew from New York to 3i.

quite a general willingness has been 
manifested to give the products of 
the American farm every possible 
advantage. It is admitted that in 
some lines of agriculture tariff du
ties cannot be made to operate ef
fectively, but wherever and when
ever it is made to appear that tariff 
duties vrill be helpful very liberal in
creases in rates have been readily 
conceded,”

TREASURY BALANCE.

(Contlnoe on Page 2)

Washington, Oct, 22.— (A P )— 
Treasury receipts October 19 were 
$11,786,058.39: expenditures >23.- 
005,472,79; balance $262,055,716.40,

seaurch family records- 
imCarleton In connection with an 
estate he is Interested in.

No one here knew of his plans tor 
a trans-Atlantic flight.

Dr. Kimball said conditions were 
good for a take-off at Harbor Grace 
this morning. The weather was 
clear with good visibility ahd there 
were light northwest winds.

The temperature Was at, 48, how
ever, he said, and Or. Kimball de
scribed this as “pretty cold.”  The 
pilot will encounter no danger If 
he files low, be explained, but If 
he seeks high idtltude there is dan-

New Haven, Oct. 22— (A P )— A 
story of how the three officers of 
the Parker-Smith Company sought 
to “ save themselves” when they 
saw, from their own books and the 
records of their banks that they 
were facing ruin was told on the 
stand in Criminal Superior Court 
today by Charles F. Coates of the 
Hartford accounting firm which 
audited the Parker-Smith books af
ter the concern was forced into re
ceivership.

Coates, stud5dng the itemized 
audit his firm had made, showed 
how from day to day the Parker- 
Smith Company had record of, enor
mous overdrafts in its bamks and, 
seeking to “ make good,” on their 
treasury accounts, drew checks 
from segregated mortgage trust de
posits in the Home Bank and Trust 
Co., of West Haven and entered 
them into their own-accounts, which 
were in the Second National Bank 
and the Tradesman’s National Bank 
and Trust Co., both of New Haven.

One Day’s Deficits
Cn one day alone the company’s 

books showed overdrafts on the 
treasury account in the Second Na
tional Bank of $46,000. Cn another 
the overdrafts totaled $39,000. In 
one Instance the company deposited 
a $500 check from a segregated ac
count—which contained money that 
should have been paid to notehold
ers—In Its treasury when the bank 
records showed overdrafts of $1,827 
and the firm books $19,287. Coates 
explained the discrepancy between 
the bank’s overdraft record and 
the company’s overdrsfft record as 
being caused by the slow process of 
clearing checks.

Previous to the testimony of 
Coates, Statft Attorney Hoyt placed 
in evidence the directors minute 
book sho-wing that from June 28. 
1927 to May 29, 1929. the date of 
receivership, no minutes were made 
of directors meetings. Charles J. 
Martin of defense counsel said these 
meetings wpre held regularly never
theless. ' ’ - , ■

Coates working-on a dav by day 
record of the Parker-Smith books

Dearborn, Mich., Oct. 22.— (A P )— 
Haying put behind him one of the 
most thriUlng days of his life, 
Thomas A. Edison was resting at 
“Fair Lane,”  the country estate ol 
Henry Ford today, preparing to re
turn to his home in East Orange, 
N. J. When he leaves he will carry 
with him the memory of a tribute 
voiced not only on behalf of the na
tion by President Hoover, but Uter- 
ally from the far corner^’ of the 
eartb*

It was a tribute paid in the pres
ence last night of about 600 notable 
guests invite! by Henry Ford to join 
in honoring Edison on the fiftieth 
anniversary of his perfection of the 
incandescent light. It had as its gen
eral setting the early American vil
lage Ford has constructed on his 

' Dearborn property.
Has Seat of Honor «

To Edison, gdven the seat of honor 
at the speakers tablo despite the 
presence of the Presideht of the 
United States—an honor rarely ac
corded a citizen—it was an hour of 
supreme happiness. It required all 
the genius of Edison to stand up in 
the flood of light of his own making, 
in the presence of the President and 
other notables and acknowledge the 
tribute. Several times during the 
brief acknowledgrment Edison came 
near the breaking point. But he 
started in bravely, wavered a bit 
and carried on, and with a resound
ing “good night” betrayed a courage 
as rare as his inventive genius.

Immediately after his brief ac
knowledgment, Mr. Edison was ac
companied by Dr» Joel T. Boone, 
President Hoover’s physician, to the 
Ford home to rest after one of the 
most exciting days he has experienc- 
ed in years.

Reports that Mr. Edison had col
lapsed due to the strain of his 
golden jubilee day were

Washington, Oct. 22— (A P )— Ad
vocation by the Atlantic Coast Fish
eries Corporation of a reduction i:i 
the tariff on fish was inquired into 
today by the Senate lobby commit
tee.

F. W. Bryce, president of the 
corporation, was called after the 
committee had been told that Sena
tor Bingham’s assistant, Charles L. 
Eyanson, a representative of the 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, had urged a decrease in the 
fish tariff.

Bingham, a Republican member 
of the Senate finance committee, 
employed Eyanson as his secretary 
at the time the committee was con
sidering the tariff bill.

Called On Bingham
Bryce testified he had sent out 

telegrams to fish dealers urging 
them to wire members of the fin
ance committee to reduce the fish 
tariff “ in the interests of consumers 
and dealers.” He said he called 
upon Senator Bingham once.

Edward Cooley, business manager 
of the Massachusetts Fisheries 
Association, testified yesterday he 
had been told he would have to ‘ win 
over” Bingham and Elyanson to suc
ceed in his efforts for retention of 
the fish tariff.

Bryce said his corporation had 
hired Frederick Meisnet from the 
United States tariff commission last 
June. At that time the Senate 
finance committee was beginning 
consideration of the tariff bill.

“His employment had no relation 
to the tariff bill?” , inquired Walsh.

“Not at all,” Bryce answered. 
“We did not present a brief or go 
before the Senate finance com
mittee.” .

Under questioning by Chairman 
Caraway. Bryce said Meisnet pre
pared data for some of the briefs 
submitted on the fish tariff to the 
Senate committee.

-Asked where data for the h ri«s 
was obtained, Bryce said it 
from public records.

came

Washington, Oct. 22.— (AP) The 
Senate lobby committee today re-

th'« fiftieth called Wiiliam Purgess, former the nruein commission member, now em
ployed by the United States Pottery 
Association, to question him about 
testimony he gave the Senate fi
nance committee on June 12 during 
which he said he represented on y 
American manufacturers in genera' 

(Questioned by Senator Walsh, 
Democrat, Montana, regarding his 
testimony on that occasion, -Burgess 
replied he had not appeared on be
half of his association at that time.

"I was there as an iiidlvidual on 
the question of valuation,” he added.

After a few other questions Bur
gess was dismissed and F. W. Bryce, 
presideiit of the Atlantic Coast Fish
eries Corporation of New York was 
CELllCde

“ Absolute Falsehood.”
Bryce testified regarding a state

ment to the committee yesterday by 
Edward Cooley, business manager of 
the Massachusetts Fisheries Asso
ciation. in which’ he quoted Bryce as 
demanding that Cooley support a 
campaign to put fish in the free list. 
He said it was an “ absolute false-

Senator Bingham and Charles L̂  
Eyanson, assistant to Bingham, 
stood firm on the Atlantic coast 
fisheries demands on tariff, a sea
sonal reduction in the fish tariff 
WS3 approved by the senate finance 
committee.

Bryce was the last witness today. 
’The committee adjourned imtil to
morrow when it will hear from J. E, 
Wuichet, of th'. Connecticut Manu
facturers Association, and Eyansoil 
before returning to activities in con
nection with sugar rates.

Replying to Walsh, Bryce said ha 
called upon Bingham about threa 
or four weeks ago sind told him of 
a desire for a reduction in the fish 
tariff. He said that meeting occurred 
in the public lobby off the Senate 
chamber in the capitol.

Wanted Lower Rates
Senator Robinson, Republican, In

diana, asked if the fish company did 
not want a reduction in the fish 
tariff in order to assist importations 
from Canada. Bryce denied this.

He said he did send out a tele
gram, produced by Cooley, calling 
upon fish dealers to wire requests to 
their Senators and Representatives 
in Congress for lower fish duties.

“Yes, I am willing for the world 
to know that we wanted a lower 
fish tariff,” Bryce asserted.

The witness estimated that ha 
sent out more than five amd less 
than 12 of the telegrams.

The telegn'®'™> addressed to C. A. 
Matteson, at Indianapolis, stated, in 
conclusion:

“ Please try find out where your 
United States Senator is located 
sending him wire.”

The wire also asked the fish deal
ers to send to members of the 
Senate finance committee telegrams 
urging a reduction in duties on fish.

CALLS ASSISTANT
Washington, Oct. 22.— (AP.) — 

The Senate lobby committee today 
called in a special investigator and 
attorney, John Holland of the Pro
hibition Bureau, to assist It in its 
inquiry.

Holland is from Butte, Montana, 
and assisted Senator Walsh, Demo
crat, Montana, during the Senate 
investigation of the leasing of Tea
pot Dome naval oil reserve. Walsh 
is a member of the committee.

LOCAL MAN TO GET 
DARIEN TAX OFFICE

He denied the Atlantic Coast 
Fisheries Corporation was a Cana
dian concern and said that five of its 

emnhaticaUv  ̂ trawlers operated in Canadian 
' waters and about 75 or 80 per cent 

denied today. It was said the inven- j landed at Groton, Conn,
tor had stood up well under the pro- Brvce'said his attitude on the 
gram and was resting today. it should be

I lower. , . ,, ,
A seasonal reduction in the fish 

tariff wa3 approved by the Senate

IN CONFIDENCE
the committee yesterday by Edward

BRIAND IS DEFEATED.

His Resignation Expected^-Re
cent Parley at Hague Raises 
the Issue.

<Continne on Fii«e 2| (Contlnaed on Paso 2.)

Paris, Oct. 22.— (AP) — The 
Briand ministry was defeated on a 
question of cotdidence in the Cham
ber of Deputies late today. When 
Parliament reassembled today after 
the summer vacation the opposition 
interpellated the government re
garding its policies at the recent 
reparations conference at the 
Hague. Premier Briamd demanded 
that the discussion be postponed un
til November and ra is^  the ques
tion of confidence In his cabinet.

Premier Briand, who formed the 
Cabinet on July 29 last after the 
resignation of Raymond Poincare on 
account of ill health, desired that 
the budget be taken imder consider
ation by the Chamber before tak
ing up the Interpellation.

M. Briand’s resignation was ex
pected to follow the defeat immedi
ately.

FURNISHES BONDS
Westport, Oct. 22.— (A P )—Paul 

Ochs, 23, Brown Ufiiverslty senior 
and member of a prominent Boston, 
Mass., family, has posted a $200 
bond with *town court officials here 
to guanlntee his appearance Mon
day next to face charges of reck
less driring and evading responsi
bility;

Frank D. Waddell Named 
Commissioner for Three 
Years at |4,000 Per.

Frank D. Waddell of 59 Cooper 
Hill street, a well known Manchester 
young man, especially in basketball 
circles, has been appointed tax com
missioner in the town of Darien 
near Stamford, it was aimounced 
today by officials in that town.

Waddell’s appointment is for 
three years at an annual salary of 
$4,000, it was stated. The local 
young man will assume his new po
sition the latter part of this week. 
Ris appointment to this position 
comes as a result of his work under 
Thomas Linder of New Britain in in
stalling the Linder system of prop
erty tax assessment about the state.

Waddell, a graduate of the local 
high school, first worked for Linder 
when the latter was installing the 
tax system in Manchester and Lin
der was so satisfied with his woric 
that he took Waddell with him to

j other towns and cities. Waddell’s 
I duties at first were those of clerk.
I but he gradually learned the work 
■ -d install

without

im  SCHOOL BOARD 
ORGANIZES TOMORROW

Cooley, business manager of the 
Massachusetts Fisheries Association, 
in which he said Bryce had demand
ed that Cooley support a campaign 
to put fish on the free list.

“That is an absolute falsehood,

^^“ !m d^^^°talk  to him?” asked j so thoroughly that he could iMtall 
(Z3iairman Caraway. 1 the assessment system

“Not since a fishers convention in | assistance.
September a year ago.” j

Later, however, Bryce referred to | 
a telephone conversation with j 
Cooley but he said Cwley then j
called him. j

/"That was when the bill was be
fore the House, anyway,” Bryce ex
plained, “and this statement of 
Cooley’s relates to when the bill was 
before the Senate,”

His Attitude.
Denying that the Atlantic Coast 

Fisheries Corporation was a Cana
dian concern Bryce testified that 
five of its 17 trawlers operated in 
Canadian waters. About 75 or 80 
per cent of the trawlers land In 
Groton, Conn,, Bryce said.

“What was your attitude on the 
fish duty?” inquired Walsh.

“We felt the duty should measure 
the differrace between the cost of 
production' at home and abroad,” he 
replied.

Senator Walsh demanded to know 
tf he wanted the tariff raised or 
lowered. He replied he wanted the 
fish duty lowered

Officers and Attendance Agent 
to Be Named—To Study Re
vision of Budget.

Cooley yesterday related that nrlatlon vote.

There will be an organization 
meeting of the town school board 
tomorrow morning at which time a 
chairman and a, secretary and 
school attendance officer will be 
selected. There have been several 
applications for the latter position, 
but the work done by Attendance 
Officer James Duffy has been such 
that it will undoubtedly result In his 
again being selected for the work. 
A  revision of .the budget figures that 
were presented to the joint school 
board in June will be studied.rince 
a reduction has been made peces- 
sary by the town meetings appro-

’  J
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THREE CLUBS START 
DRAMA RM ARSALS
Busy Amateur Season Here 

Forecast as Work Gets 
Underway.
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W. C. CHENEY, QUIMBY 
ON GET-TOGETHER BILL

With rehearsals for two produc
tions already underway and with 
plans for another going forward 
rapidly the amateur theatrical sea
son in Manchester, which has mark
ed Ume for the past six months 
while, outdoor kttracUons led the 
'parade, again assumes march time ,
tempo. '

The Town Players will hold a 
social get-together open to members, 
former members and the, general 
public at the School street Rec on 
Friday evening, November 8. 
rangements be made for the
first fall presentation.

The Soc and Buskin Club of Man
chester High school began re
hearsals tills week on a three act 
comedy tiUed “The Lucky Break 
to be presented at Cheney Hall, Fri 
day evening, November.22.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, is now rehearsing a three 
act comedy of crookdom called 
“ Square Crooks,” the first all-male 
production to be given in Manches
ter. A definite date has not been set' 
but presentation will be early m 
December.

Town Players
A t a meeting of the president of 

the Town Players, Miss Helen Estes; 
the coach and director, Louis Smith: 
and the director of the Rec, Lewis 
Lloyd, last night it was decided to 
allow High school students to try 
out for parts in all forthcoming pro
ductions of the organization.

Everyone interested in joining the 
Town Players should be at the 
social. The feature of the evening 
will be dancing to the music ot 
“Shuffling” Sam Green and his 
PlantoUon Blackbirds singing or
chestra from Atlanta, Ga. Included

Big Crowd Expected at First 
Fall Meeting of Cheney Em
ployes Tonight.

William C. Cheney will speak be
fore the Get Together club of Che
ney Brothers at 6 o’clock tonight on 
his trip to the Orient and Clarence 
P. Quimby will talk on “Humor In 
Late Plays” presented in Boston. 
A  turkey dinner will be served to a 
crowd that is expected to exceed 
250. The Weaving and Throwing 
departments o f the mill are in 
charge of the program and' as 
usual promises to proidde a treat.

SMITH OFFICIALS
KNEW RUIN NEAR

(Continued from Page I)

made an audit of accounts dated 
from January 1, this year, to the 
receivership day. May 29.

When asked by Hoyt, whether at 
any time the company’s books did 
not show an overdraft Coates 
answered “There were very few 
days when the treasury accounts in 
both banks were not overdrawn.”

Coates said that mortgage trust 
account was depleted to build up 
the company’s treasury account. 
Withdrawals from segregated ac
counts . were made on innumerable 
checks, signed mostly by Clarence 
V. Smith, as treasurer. Paul M. 
Smith, secretary, his brother, signed 
a few, but the other defendant, 
John E. Parker, president, signed 
none of the checks.

The segregated accoimts all of 
which were in the Home Bank & 
Trust Co., in West Haven were be
gun in September, 1928, though 
Hoyt pointed out, they should have 
been started at the time, in 1922, 
when the company began operating. 
In the segregated accounts were de
posited money paid by mortgagers 
for liquidation of notes held in mort
gage trusts. Last week, Hoyt show- 

' * ’ CLC*

spirituals interspersed with the lat
est popular melodies. Efforts are be
ing made to bring here a prominent 
colored cabaret singer, who has also 
been heard over radio and on vic- 
trola records, as the headline en
tertainer. This will be the first of 
three socials planned for the coming 
year to relieve the monotony of re
hearsals. , . ,completely

rnftsrra iruiu ---- -------------- id “ how noteholders in these
in their repertoire are many negro counts failed to receive payment 

. . ._witb thp l&t- PTid poatcs tcstimonv was offered toand coates testimony 
show what happened to the money 
intended for payment to the note
holders.

Coates said the total amount cov- 
ered in the charges “ exceede£’ 
$150,000. Hoyt’s figure is $160,400, 
but Coates added that he found re
cords showing the amount \mpaid 
to noteholders totalec. beyond 
“ twice that.”

UPINCREASES 
IN M  TARIFF

(Continued from Page 1.)

American valuation bases are used 
for assessing ad valorem rates.

The first committee rate amend
ment called up by Smoot proposed 
elimination of the House increase ot 
one cent a pound in the 17 cent duty 
on citric add.

King then began an address 
touching on international trade and 
asked that Senators bear in mind 
a recent quotation of Assistant Sec
retary Klein of the Commerce De
partment that in fabricated products 
the United States could undersell 
her rivals in the markets of the 
world.

Before the debate terminates. 
King asserted, the “ folly” of Uriff 
revision on scores of commodities 
would be shown. Included in this 
category, he added, were brick, cot
ton, yam, shoes, cotton with rayon 
content, and other goods.

Our Best Customers.
He argued that the best custom

ers o f the United States had “both 
the temper and disposition to boy
cott our goods.”

Argentina, he. added, bought 
$179,000,000 worth o f  goods from 
the United States last year while 
American purchases there were but 
$99,000,000.. Yet, he said, duties 
on Argentine products, including 
flax seed, com, and hides either had 
been raised or would be Increased 
or taken from the free list.

The bill,'he contended, would con 
tiniie to keep high the trade bar
riers against Canada on such com' 
modities as timber, wheat, flsh and 
dairy products, although Canada 
bought $900,000,000 worth of Amer
ican products annually against this 
coimtry’s purchases in Canada of 
only $500,000,000.

King described the chemical in
dustry as a “powerful giant”  in no 
position to ask Increased tariffs,

“■We are now producing one-hadf 
of the world’s chenfical products,” 
he said, adding decreases were more 
justifiable than Increases in rates.

DEATH?

WOMAN FACES FINE 
W  OVER $140,000

Frederick Bisley.
Frederick'B. Risley, o f  151 Cen

ter street, for many years an r sign
er in' the employ o f the Underwood 
Typewriter Company, in Hartford, 
died early this, morning at the Hart
ford hospitaL Mr. Risley had been 
ill a briM time with pneumonia. He 
was 50 years o f age. He was bom 
and lived his whole life here.

His mother, Mrs. Agnes Risley of 
this town sAirvives him as do one 
daughter. Miss Florence A. Risley, 
a iMsl nurse, and one son, Clifford 
E. o f this town and a grandchild. 
He also leaves five brothers and four 
sisters. The brothers are John, of 
Springfield, WilUam, Horace, 
Charles and.Harold o f this town. 
The. sisters are Miss Jennie, Mrs. 
Frederick Kelsh, Mrs. Clarence 
Frost of this town and' Mrs. Olln 
Day o f WiUimantic.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2:S0 at his late home, 
151 CJenter street. Rev. J, Stuart 
Stuart Neill of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, will officiate. Burial will 
bo in the East cemetery.

Mrs. Deborah Stevenson
Mrs. Deborah Stevenson, 38, wife 

of Samuel Stevenson of 65 Florence 
street, died at 11:25 this morning at 
Memorial hospital, where she was 
admitted October 15. She leaves four 
daughters and three sons, Dorothy, 
Samuel Jr., Russell, Gladys, WUllam, 
Irene and Flora. The children range 
from two to seventeen years in age 
Mrs. Stevenson was bom in Ireland.

FUNERALS

Customs Agents Seize Jew
els and Clothing Which 
Were Not Declared.

C P IE Y  GIRL EMPLOYEES 
PLANNING MASQUERADE

Louis Smith vnll be I TBVnjamin Slade of defense coim-
in charge as ! sel won an objection to Coates testv-Fennerty. assistant at that Rec, mil
help out in the work when needed.

Sock and Buskin
The play “The Lucky Break” was 

written by Zelda Sears and will be 
the first presentation of the Sock 
and Buskin Club imder the direction 
of Miss Geraldine McGowan, the 
new coach. Miss McGowan is a 
graduate of the Emerson School of 
Oratory and has coached many suc
cessful plays at 'WiUimantic High 
edhool.

Rehearsals began this week ■with 
the foUowing cast: “Martha Mullet,” 
played by 'Virginia Straughn; “Nora 
Mullet,” by Elsie Roth; “Elmine 
Ludine Smith,” by Elizabeth Carl
son; “ Benny Ketchum,” by Morris 
McKeever; “Abner Ketchum,” by 
Roy Johnson: “Mrs. Barrett,’ ' by 
Virginia Lowell; “Claudia” by Har- 
Roger Cheney; “Charles Martin” by 
Francis SuUivan; “John Bruce” by i 
Rober Cheney; “ Charles Martin” by ! 
Winston Bendall; “Jura Charente” 
by Gertrude Girard; “Var Char
ente” by Carle Cubberly; “Bella 
MacAatt” by Elena Burr; “Alchlba 
Spihster” by, Doris Muldoon; "Al- 
phacca Spinster” by Gertrude 
Campbell; the parts of “ Spivins” , 
“Tokio,” and “Watkins” are as yet 
unassigned. •

De Molay
“ Square Crooks” will be directed 

and staged by Louis Smith. It is the 
first attempt at dramatics by John

banking commission a license to .ne 
company. Slade said this testimony 
would be immaterial and withdrew 
his question. The complicated man
ner in which the accounts we»e 
handled both because of the Parker- 
Smith business and of the offic.'srs 
activities, had ob~cured the signifi
cance of the testimony and docu
mentary material.
Judge Schatz of Hartford, attorney 

for the concern in the receivership 
proceedings on May 29 received two 
checks, $3,000 from th^ Mathida 
Griffiths account and $2,000 from 
the Peter Kolinsky account. Coates 
testified that company had over
drawn $1,581 from its own accounts 
and about $300,000 from mortgage 
trust accounts. The charges agairct 
the officers cover only half this 
amount however.

The checks drawn against the 
segregated mortgage trust accounts 
were always r'ade payable, Coates 
said to the bank in which they were 
to be deposited

When Charles J. Martki of de
fense ■counsel began cross examina
tion of Coates, he found the court 
opposed to him on questions con
cerning the authenticity of Coates 
records. On objections raised by 
Hoyt, Martin was frequently over 
ruled.

The defense counsel began by 
Mather Chapter of DeMolay 'out! asking Coates whether the directors

THE ACID TEST
Washington, Oct. 22— (A P )—As

serting the votes on the chemical 
schedule would be an acid teat. of 
whether Congress wants a general 
or limited tariff revision. Senator 
LaFollette, Republican, Wisconsin, 
said in the Senate today that the 
increased duties proposed in this 
group were unjustified from every 
standpoint.

LaFollette, a leader o f  the Re
publican Independent group oppos
ing the measure in its present form 
along with a majority of Demo
crats, said the chemical schedule, as 
reported by the finance commitee 
would increase the burdens already 
imposed on the farmers and general 
consumers and augment the huge 
profits of the “big three’ , — E. I. 
Dupont de Nemours & Co.; Allied 
Chemical and Dye Corporation, M d 
the Union Carbide and Carbon Cor
poration.

Net ‘earnings of these corpora
tions in 1928 were placed at $122,- 
000,000 with combined assets or 
more than billion dollars.

M AYliu S TB A R TLEn

many of the members are veterans 
of both Sock and Buskin and Town 
Player productions, which should 
prove decided asset even in a play 
of this type where all the characters 
both male and female are played by 
men.

.Only a tentative cast has been 
selected but Franklin Richmond is 
to play the male lead and James 
Wilson that of the heroine. Rich
mond starred in “A Bill of Divorce
ment” , a Town Player presentation 
and Wilson starred in “ Pals First,” 
“The Whole Town’s Talking” and 
other Sock and Buskin vehicles.

minute book had any connection 
•with the company’s bookkeeping 
system. Hoyt objected.

Questions Books 
“ Are you going to question the 

authenticity of the record books or 
the bank accounts?” asked Judge 
Wolfe. “ If so, it will have some 
bearing on the ruling I will make.” 

Martin'replled: “ I want to present 
to the jury a true picture of the sit
uation.”

“What picture are you talking 
about? asked Judge Wolfe.

“The picture of this minute book” 
was the answer.

Nevi^Haven, Oct. 22.— (AP) 
The Inter-Post Council of the Amer- 
jlcan Legion which is in the midst of 
a controversy over administration 
of the state fund to disabled veter
ans will meet again tomorrow night 
to receive from Dr. (Clarence S. 
Scarborough of the fund, an answer 
to the request that he waive his 
claimed sole right to discharge Her
bert H. Bartlett who is investigator 
in the New Haven district.

If Dr. Scarborough grants this, the 
Inter-Post Council, it is understood, 
will discharge Bartlett. The inves
tigator has been the target of criti
cism from members of four 
of the five Legion posts which send 
delegates to the council.

Patrick M. McNeary.
The funeral of Patrick M. Mc

Neary o f 18 Oak street, who died 
suddenly Sunday night, will be held 
tomorrow morning In St, James’s R. 
C. church at 10:30. Burial will be 
In St. Bridget’s cemetery at the 
north end. Bearers will be Thomas 
A. Brennan, Charles Worswick and 
Michael Morlarty, representing the 
Manchester Q ty  club, of which Mr. 
McNeary was first president, ^ d  
Gustave Green, Earl Ballsleper and 
(.arl Herrick, representing Rockville 
lodge, B. P. O. Elks. Members 
of the Manchester City .club will 
visit Mr. McNeary’s late home to
night at eight o’ clock, meeting in 
the club rooms previously. They 
will attend the funeral service in a 
body, meeting at the club rooms at 
10 tomorrow morning.

ABOUnOWN
Hjalmar Wallenfelt, a returned 

missionary from China will speak at 
the Swedish Congregational church 
on Spruce, street this evening at 
7:30.

Sunset Rebekah lodge held a suc
cessful HaUowe’en whist in Odd Fel
lows Hall last evening. Winners of 
first prizes were Mrs. Mary Smith 
and Ralph Ctone; second. Miss Grace 
Adams and Adolph Carlson, and 
consolation, William Tedford M d 
George Olds. Sandwiches and coffee 
were served by the committee, ^ s .  
Emma Dowd, chairmen; Mrs. Lillian 
Helm, Mrs. Anna Knofskie, Miss 
Bertha Mohr, Mrs. Frances Cham
bers, Mrs. Eva Lutz, Miss Lillian 
Armstrong, Mrs. Mary Black.

Kimberly Cheney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell Cheney of 110 Forest 
street and a student at Yale univer
sity,. has been elected to Chi Psl 
fraternity.

New York, Oct. 22— (AP)-—Mrs. 
Frank 'Vance Storrs, resident of the 
Rltz Carlton hotel, today faced 
customs fines and penalties of more 
than $140,000 if she is to recover 
jewels and clothing seized when she 
and her two debutante daughters 
arrived on the liner Berengaria 
three weeks ago.

“It is ,a  gross exaggeration in 
every way,” Mrs. Storrs said as her 
only, comment, and her husband 
would only repeat when asked about 
the matter: “ I don’t know what you 
are sa^ng.”

From customs authorities, how
ever, came an account c  thi;. larg
est seizure in the port of New York 
this year. (Customs men said an in
spector at the pier found several fur 
coats which were not listed among 
the several thousand dollars worth 
of merchandise which Mrs. Storrs 
and her daughters, Carolyn and 
Anna, had declared.

Find $10,000 Worth
Within a brief period $10,000 

worth of foreign merchandise is said 
to have been discovered, and all of 
the Storrs baggage was seized.

A re-examination requiring two 
days was said to have revealed 
$15,000 worth of undeclared cloth
ing ■' and approximately $70,000 
worth of undeclared jewels. It was 
subsequently said that all but sev
eral thousand dollars of the jewerly 
had been brought in undeclared by 
the Storrs in recent years, some of 
it by Mrs. Storrs.

(3eorge Brewer, assistant solicitor 
of customs, said he expected Mrs. 
Storrs to appear today or tomorrow 
before the law division of the Cus
toms Service. ’The collector may 
Impose a penalty of 100 per cent on 
seized merchandise.

The annual Hallowe’en Frolic of 
the Girls’ Athletic Association of 
Cheney Brothers promises to be the 
most successful ever held. Secre
tary Miss Emily Klssman said this 
morning that nearly all o f the mem
bers had signified their Intentions of 
going. The affair will be held at 
Cheney hall next week Monday 
night.

The committees follow:
’Timnel Committee: Helen Bo- 

dreau, chairman, Doris Langdon, 
Irene Jolly, Marion Lockwood, Jen
nie Schubert, Anna Gustafson, Lil
lian Thomfeldt, Louise Pukofsy, 
Helene Cubberly, Ruth Hanson, 
Emily Klssman.

R^reshment Committee: Mary 
Volkert, chairman, Emma Merkel, 
Anna Wabrek, Hannah Hyde, Ethel 
Dillon.

Prize Committee: Edythe Row- 
sell, chairman, Mildred Wright, 
Edna McCourt.

Grand March: Lucy Ladd, Ellen 
Swanson, Lillian Russell.

630
490

175
280

—  200

FLYER HOPS OFF
FOR LONDON, ENG.

(Cootinoed from Page 1)____ Lincoln Nat Life
ger of ice forrning on the wings in National ($10 par) . . .  94

Local Stocks
(Famished by Putnam ft Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks.
Bank Stocks.

Bankers Trust Co . . . .  325 —
City Bank and Trust . 600
Cap Nat B&T ...............4T0
(jonn R iv e r .....................425
First Bond & Mtg . . . .  47
Htfd C T  C ($25 par). 170
First Nat Htfd .............260
Land Mtg and Title . 40
Mutual B & T ................  260

do, vtc .......................  260
New Brit Trust . .
Park St B a n k ...............1400

rts W. I. .,................  375
Riverside T r u s t .......... 675
West Htf(J T r u s t ----- 475

Bonds
Htfd & Ckmfi West 
East Conn Pow 5s
(Jonn L P 7 s ' .......
(Jonn L P 5%s . .
Conn L P 4%s . .
Htfd Hyd 5s -----

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Caslty ($10 par) 235
Aetna Insurance ...........750
Aetna Life ($10 par). 133 
Automobile ($10 p a r). 54
Conn. Genersd .............2400

do, r t s ........................  78
do, ($10 par) W. I. 170

Hartford F ir e ...............1030
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  770 

. .  120

AMERICAN TO HEAD 
WORLD FINANCES

103
118
108
100
105

N. Y. CONCERN BUYS 
TOWN’S, 9TH’S BONDS

Phoenix ...................1000
Travelers ...................1750

Public Utility Stocks. 
Conn Elec Sve ............130

the lower temperature.
Conditions in mid-ocean are not 

exactly known, but they are be
lieved to be favorable. There were 
heavy rains in Ireland this morn
ing, however. Dr. Kimball pointed 
out and the weather in general over 
England was thick with overcast _
skies. The temperature there was Greenwich W & G pfd 
36 and the weather imfavorable for 
flying.

Dr. Kimball said “I thought I 
was through with flying for this 
year.” He expressed surprise over 
the attempted flight but said that 
the conditions at Harbor Grace 
would warrant anyone “at least 
starting out.”

245
760
137
58

2500
81

180
1050

790
125

98
1020
1775

134
135Conn Power ................  131

do, pfd .................. 110 —
xxHart E L (par 25). 126 131

do, vtc ................ 120 130
-- 94 98,

Htfd Gas ................ ’• • • 87 —

BENEFIT CARD PA R H
Mrs. Mary Kelleher and Mrs. Nel

son Le’Heureaux who are neighbors 
on Center street threw open their

do, pfd ......................  50
S N E T C o ........ . 192

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme W ir e .............. . • 62

do, pfd ......................  112
Am Hardware ............. 65
Amer H osiery..............  25
American Silver'..........  27
Arrow H&H, pfd . . . .  102

do, com ....................  40
Automatic Refrlg . . . .  —
Bigelow Htfd, com . . .  88

do, p f d ........................ 100
Billings and Spencer . 10
Bristol Brass ..............  35

do, pfd — ...................108

200

65

67

((^ intlnnert rnun  i ’ a g e  T >

that no institution could run with 
divided responsibility and that..no 
American would thlmc of accepting 
the presidency if his uands were 
tied. The next five years, he said, 
would make or unmake the bank 
and hence.the organizers must find 
the best man available and then give 
him power to go ahead full steam. 
The American was seconded by the 
Japanese and when the questioh 
came to a vote, his viewpoint was 
carried unanimously.

’Traylor’s Declines 
According to one non-American 

delegate, Mr. Traylor’s arguments 
were so convincing and bore such a 
mark of sincerity that feelers were 
put out then and there whether he 
would accept the presidency if of
fered, but Mr. Traylor declined even 
to entertain the idea.

It is understood similar feelers to 
Mr. Reynolds met with the same re
sult. "Whether their answers will 
l>e considered final cannot yet be 
ascertained. ’The press sub-com
mittee has stated that the presi
dency has never been considered by 
the conference or sutf-committee. 
Consequently the feelers put out 
were necessarily imofficial. As a 
matter of fact the conference itself 
is now charged with selection of the 
president, but its advice will have 
great weight.

One European expert informed 
the correspKjndent that the Ameri
can delegation considers Dwight W. 
Morrow the ideal type to head the 
new bank, but fears he Is so com
mitted to his Mexican post that he 
could not accept In any case it is 
understood the American deleg;ation 
believes the president must be a 
TTftTi o f wide international exper
ience with a long career of useful 
)ublic service.

E  cage. L ^ k w o o d iB  5 ^

S'M’r  Slfs F l^ e a r .. - : ........  3?
Sixteen tables were filled with play

A  HaUowe’en party wiU foUow 
short business meeting of the Army 
and Navy club auxiliary at the club
house Thursday evening. Every one 
of the ladies is urged to be present 
and to come prepared to make a ‘25 
cent contribution to the supper.

PRICES MOVE UP

Good Rates Obtained as Both 
Ask for Bids on School Pur
chasing Issues.

A brokerage syndicate headed by 
H. M. Byllesby and (Company, of 111 
Broadway, New York City was 
awarded both thq Tovra of Manches
ter’s bond issue of $419,000 and the 
Ninth district bond issue of $175,- 
000 when bids were opened at the 
Manchester Trust Company this 
^afternoon. The bid on the to'wn’s 
issue was 102.311. The town’s profit 
per thousand is $23.11 and since, the 
issue was for 4 3-4 per cent the 
actual cost of the issues to. the to-wn 
is 4.55 per cent....

The Ninth district’s .ssue was sold 
to the Byllesby syndicate, for 101.- 
664, yielding an Interest rate of 
about 4 1-2 per cent; These are un
usually good prices for the town’s 
bonds considp*’"ing the fact that 
money is generally tight.

The town’s issue is to finance the 
purchase of the Franklin school. 
Recreation Center and Heating 
plant while the Ninth district’s 
$175,000 issue is to Inance the pur
chase of tl$e Barnard school.

HALLOWE’EN MASQUE 
AT HIGHLAND PARK

ers in bridge and straight whijt, 
setback and pinochle. In bridge ine 
winners were . Mrs. Charles Warren, 
first; Mrs. Hunniford, second and 
Mrs. Joseph Leary, consolation. In 
whist Mrs. Hills scored highest, 
Mrs. James Breen, second and Ml.ss 
Mary HoUoraii received the consv- 
latlon- In setback, Mrs. Rudaz won 
ladies first; Miss Julia Gleason sec
ond and Tesha Bennet, - consolation. 
Cain Mahoney took the first prize 
among the men, Loen Douget, sec
ond ond Peter Lawless the consola 
tion- In pinochle Rosalie and FranJt 
Chackett won firsts. Mrs. War.l 
Strange drew the lucky number Icr 
the door prize which is a paintnng 

Home-made cake and coffee were 
served by the hostesses.
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N ew
VIBRA-CONTROL

Only in Fada Sets
This new design principle 

! amazes even the experts and 
will astound you too when 
you hear it. The most revo
lutionary achievement since 
the advent o f the electric 
sets^com e in today.

V ib ra -C o n tro lle d  Screen 
Grid Fada 25 -with dynamic 
speaker in a cabinet o f  burl 
walnut.New245 power tubes 

jin push pull. $165 less tubes.

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
1095 Main Street, South Manchester

Hartford, Oct. 22.— (AP.)—Lieu
tenant-Colonel Clarence C. Scar
borough, agent for the State Sol
diers Fund, said today regarding 
the New Haven situation that 
prompted the New Haven conven
tion action that the attorney gen
eral’s office had ruled that inas
much as Herbert H. Bartlett, New 
Haven investigator for the state 
fimd, was paid from stat^und, his 
appointment and removal must oe 
approved by Colonel Scarborough. 
Acting under this opinion. Colonel 
Scarborough said he would take 
no fiction regarding Bartlett unless 
the American Legion state fimd 
committee in New Haven, xmder 
whom Bartlett works, presents 
some formal charges involving the 
tianHUng of cases in that territory. 
Such action. Colonel Scarborough 
said, the committee has not taken.

TRUCK HITS AUTO

New York, Oct. 22.— (A P )—Prices 
reboimded sharply in the New Yorx 
Stock Exchange today from the low 
levels reached in yesterday’s drastic 
selling.

During the first hour of tradfiig 
nearly two score issues surged up 
$3 to $15 a share above yesterday t 
final levels. Trading was in large 
volume, the ticker quotations soon 
falling about 15 minutes behind ac
tual transactions on the exchange 
floor, but activity failed to equal 
the frenzied pace of yesterday.

BIG GEM THEFT

COVENTRY
Coventry (irange will omit Its 

regular meeting Thursday evening 
and the next session will be held 
Thursday evening, November 7.

The ladies of the Fragment So
ciety are hoping for good weather 
M d a large patronage of the peo
ple from surrounding towns at the 
Harvest supper in the chapel hall at 
North (Coventry tomorrow evening. 
The committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs. Byron 
Hall and Mrs. Fred Duktlg.

The annual Hallowe’en masquer
ade and dance will be held starting 
at 8 o’clock Saturday night at tha 
Highland Park Cot mimlty Club. 
The hall wiU be appropriately dec
orated. Prizes will be given for the 
first and second best dressed ladle?, 
most comically garbed man, best 
dressed boy or girl and most comi
cal boy or girl. The grand march 
will form promptly at 9 o ’clocK. 
There will be both modern and old 
fashioned dancing. Professor Oscar 
Strong will prompt. A  five piece 
orchestra will furnish the music.

Six prizes will be awarded at the 
public setback tpumament held at 
the Highland Park Community Cluo 
this evening. Mrs. Charles, Rohan )s 
in charge. Refreshments will be 
served.

WILBUR OUTLINES
MEDICINE’S NEEDS

Caieshlre, Oct. 22.— (A P )—Louis 
Toraca, 26 White street, Danbury, 
was painfully injured today when his 
car was struck broadside by a truck 
on the Cheshlre-Meriden highway.

Toraca who received lacerations 
and contusions of the bead and body, 
was taken to Grace hospital. New 
Haven by Dr. W. J. Moore of this 
place. The truck, owned by the H. 
T. Smith company o f Meriden was 
driven by Walter Dimock of that 
city. The Toraca machine was de
molished but the truck escaped dam'* 
age. Dimock, who wae uninjured, 
was held''on a  technical charge o f 
reckless driving by Ckmstable Ar
thur O’Hara.

Mrs. (Jharles Nelson, said she 
witnessed the accident, told the con
stable that Toraca bad the right of 
way and. that the truck came sud
denly out o f a side road. Toraca was 
thrown from his machine in the col
lision.

TO HOP NEXT SPBINO.
Altenilhein, Svritzerland. O ct 22. 

— (A P )—No Atlantic flight is plan
ned for the D. O. X. giant Domier 
airplane before next spring, backers 
at tha hufire shin have made known.

Chicago, Oct. 22.— (A P )—The 
disappearance of jewels valued at 
$57,500 was undet investigation to
day.

A  $17,600 pearl necklace belong
ing to Mrs. Edward L. Ryerson of 
Lake Forest disappeared from a de
li very: truck in which it was being 
taken to Mrs. Ryerson from a Loop 
jewelry store where it had been re- 
stnmg. The necklace consisted of 
305 pearls, avith a diamond clasp 
and platinum setting.

Louis N. Rose, a jewelry sales
man, reported tue . loss of jewels 
valued at $40,000. They were taken 
from him, he said, by two men as he 
was riding in a street car yesterday. 
The robbers pressed guns a2sain.st 
him and compelled him to hand over 
the sample cases in which the 
jewels were kept, he said.

SOUTH AFRICA’S ENVOY

4ContInu3<l from  P age I . )

New York, Oct. 2.-^(AP.)—Eric 
H. Louw, the Union of South Afri
ca’s first envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary to the 
United States arrived today on the 
liner Majestic enroute to Washing
ton.

Louw is an Orange Free State 
Boer and formerly was his coun
try’s trade commtiBsioner at New 
York and-London.

less of place of residence or eco
nomic condition,” he said.

“ Studies are now being made In 
the hope that we may uncover the 
realities of the situation and base on 
them some recommendations which 
will help the profession o f  medicine 
In giving to every boy and girl, 
every man and wonisui a dignified 
chance to obtain good medical care. 
It can be done if we can apply here 
those principles of organization 
which have built up the industrial 
life of our nation.”

Get rid of a Grippe cold in a day 
with First Aid Cold Tablets. Sold 
only by Magnell Drug Co.—Adv.

D A N C E
at the

Princess Ballroom
Rockville

Wedii’day Ev’gr, Oct. 23
Given by the 

L U C K Y  S I X  
Music by

Joe Rapp and His 
Broadcastinir Orch.

WOOL IMPORTER DIES
r Milton, Mass., Oct. 2Z— (AP)— 
Samuel C. Murfltt, 54, president of 
the' Nashua Manufacturing Com- 
panyj head o f the S. C. Murfltt Com
pany, wool importers, and widely 
known figure in the woolen industry, 
diedi at his home here Isist night. 
Death, occurring after a brief ill
ness, was caused by pneumonia.

Murfltt was bom in Yorkshire, 
England. He came to this country 
in 1883. He was the English agent 
of several American companies a 
number of years. Six months ago 
he became hea'̂ l Lhe Nashua, N. 
H. company.

SWALLOWS m s TEETH 
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 22.— (AP) 

—William H. Weatherbee, 73, of 
Fitchburg, was recovering here to
day after an operation for the re
moval of a plate of falsg teeth which 
he had swallowed and which had 
lodged 'in  his esophagus. He had 
swallowed the teeth Friday nijht 
and had experienced only slight dis
comfort. In the operation, which was 
performed today, the plate was saw 
ed and removed In pieces.

SEVEN JURORS CHOSEN
New York, Oct. 22.— (A P )—Seven 

of the jurors who will try Frank H. 
Warder, former state superinten
dent of banks, for accepting a bribe 
to omit an examination of the de
funct Caty Trust Company, had ’ een 
selected when Justice Arthur S. 
Tompkins called a recess this after
noon.

RAINBOW
FEATURE PROGRAM 

ON THURSDAY 
AND SA'TURDAY

Bill Waddell 
and His Orchestra

Thursday Evening, Oct. 24th
BIG HALLOWE’EN DANCE 

AND VAUDEVILLE
featuring

The Commanders
11 Pieces

And the Eight Lindy Girls
A Beautiful Act by 8 Beauties in 
Elaborate Costumes. \ New and 
Novel.
Saturday Eveninic. Oct. 26th

Eagle L o c k ..................  45
Fafnir Bearings ...........100
Fuller Brush A ..........  —

do. Class A A ..........  —
Hart & C oo ley ............  165
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd 75

do, com ....................  25
Inter S ilv er ..................  130
Landers, Frary and (Jlk 66 
Manning & Bow A . . .  15

do, class B ..............  10
New Brit Mch, pfd . 100

do, com ....................  38
Nils Bern Pond-..........  47
North & J u d d ..............  21
Peck, Stow and Wil . 11
Russell Mfg Co ........ 110
Scoville ......................  60
Smythe Mfg Co. pfd .
Seth ’Thom Co., com . .  —

do, pfd ......................  25
Standard S cre w .......... 140

do, pfd .........................100
Stanley Works, com . 57
Taylor & F e n n ............  120
Toriington ...............   78
Underwood . . . . . . . . .  151
Union Mfg Ck) .........   —
U S Envelope, p f d -----113

do, com ......................  225
DELANO APPOINTED,

New York. Oct. 22.— (AP) Wil 
liam Adams DelPJio, president of the 
New York Chapter of the American 
Institute of Architects, has been 
named by President Hoover as aj 
member of the National Capitol 
Park and Planning Commission, It 
was announced today* by the insti
tute. He succeeds the late Milt'.;n 
B. Medary of Philadelphia.
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S T A T E -
LAST TIMES TODAY

l O Q g i v n a ii . C O L O R  
smaswF, 
msam

WINNIE LIGUINR 
CONWAY TtARLt- 
NICK LUCA/ 
NANCY VH.FODO 
ANN PEmiNGTON
CMOaoT*OF lOO , 
teZZUNC BUUTtt/
mtt ttutmotam/ tr
LADPY C ^ U O S  

ROY DtL RUTU

o O

I D N E S D A v •sn- iY
TWO TALKING PICTURES THAT MAKE 
UP A PROGRAM OF PRCXIRESSIVB 
ENTERTAINMENT.

« C-a*̂** •!

BILLIE DOVE
-AND\

ROD LA ROQUE
' ------IN------  '

ELINOR GLYN’S

'The MAN and the MOMENT^

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

REGINALD DENNY 
OTIS HARLAN

-IN-

"HIS LUCKY DAY”
A  Talking Picture FUled With Laughs.

COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"THE FOUR FFATHERS”
The Season’s Greatest

‘ •N -



iPARKERCASE
State’s Attorney Hoyt Says 
. He Was Unable to Gather 

Enough Evidence.
New Haven, O ct 22.— iAP.) 

Unable to obtain evidence to sup
port four of the 35 embezdement 
counts against the three officers of 
the Parker-Smith Company, invest
ment mortgage note concern, who 
are on trial before Judge Isaac 
Wolfe and a jury. State Attorney 
Samuel E. Hoyt dropped them to
day. The accused are now being

LOCAL UONS HEAR TALK 
ON JUBILEE OF UGHT

ii;i.  M tim sT im  EVEN H B R » U ) .^ O T g  MANCH^T E iR ''C O A I«.

(XMlRTRESlil̂
' EAiib gi'iilV '

1929.
P A C E

Big Turnout of Members 
When Guest Speaker Gives 
Illustrated Lecture on Cele
bration.

BBOmOBNC^

tried on 31 coimts, 2*6 for embezzle
ment by trustee and five by agent.

The four counts of embezzlement 
by agent ■^thdrawn involved about
$12,000. ^

At the opening of court a week 
ago Mr. Hoyt withdrew three con
spiracy to defraud counts. Today 
Hoyt said lie could not produce the 
evidence to support the counte he 
had withdrawn and added that m 
his belief the charges contained in
them were true. ^

On resumption of the trial froni 
its adjournment last Friday, Hoyt 
called to the stand Elwyn H., ^ 1 m , 
of the Second National Bank m 
which the Parker-Smith Company 
made its deposits. It was shoira by 
Coles that on October 29, 1927, toe 
company depCsited a check tor ?*,- 
235 on September 19, 1928, a 
check for $3,623. Both of these 
checks were mortgage trust ac
counts. Coles by his records show
ed that almost all these am oui^ 
were withdrawn in a short time by
the company.

Noteholders Not Paid 
'r - A  check from Max Koslow for 
$4 100 was cashed at the bank* Kos- 
low was a mortgager who had is
sued a $4,000 mortgage deed to toe 
company. Hoyt said that none of 
the noteholders in toe Koslow trust 
had ever been paid. In toe ^ort- 
eaee trust of Lewis Reznichoff' for 
$10 000 Hoyt said that $6,000 was 
not' paid to noteholders after Rez- 
nichoff had liquidated the account, 
But $3,500 had been paid. No men
tion was m a d e  of toe other $5W.

Edward J. Euslace of New Ha
ven who with wife Nellie, had $4^ 
000 worth o f notes in the Reznichoff 
trust testified he was never paid 
for his noteholdings. Hoyt did not 
say where, the other $2,000 was.

SAYS LAW COLLEffiS .
'  RAP HlGHT S C H t o

Members of the Manchester Lions I club turned out in full strength last 
night to attend one of toe most suc
cessful meetings of toe organization 
since it was instituted here earlier 
in the year. The occasion was toe 
club’s observance of Light’s Golden 
Jubilee. The speaker of toe eve
ning was A. Paulus of toe Westing- 
house Electric Company who dur
ing toe day had addressed toe ip - 
wanis club and high school students.

Mr. Paulus was in Manchester 
through toe efforts of, Lewis N. 
Heebner, general manager of toe 
Manchestei: Electric Company, M d 
was secured for toe Lions' meeting 
by George Veitch. The speaker 
gave substanOally toe same talk be
fore toe Lions that toe school stud
ents and Kiwanlans heard. It was a 
Vivid description of toe early tnals 
of the. wizard of electricity, Thomas 
Alva Eklison.'

During toe coursd of his talk Mr. 
Paulus showed some steropticon 
views illustrating how various cities 
were observing the Golden Jubilee 
of Light. The projection machme 
was operated by Thomas Maxwell 
of the Manchester Electric Com
pany. Illustrations included the 
original Menlo f ’ark, now re-created 
in Dearborn, Mich., through toe in
terest of Henry Ford in preservmg |

Four 
Operations Until 
Is Held: V

a

Newark, N. J ., ; Oct. 22.— (AP) _  
Charged with viplation of, top. New 
Jersey

for all time toe buildings where so 
many of the Edison inventions were 
perfected.

The views also showed the insti-
at

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 22. (A P )---
A  charge that toe section of legal 
education of the American-Bar As
sociation is dominatedtoy_.the asso
ciation of law schools and that ..he 
general association is being used as 
a “ stalking horse" by the college 
association, was made today by 
Gleason L. Archer, . .Suffolk lav 
school, dean-Of a night .echool at
Boston,'who'addressed a branch of 
the American Bar Association

Mr. Archer charged an attempt 
to limit admissions to toe bar to 
lawyers who have completed a stip
ulated amount of work in  .Rb ac
credited law school is unfair to toe 
tank and file of Americans who

, we unable to attend college.
■•He said toe effort of toe section 

to standardize law educations is a 
.i'flght o f the college association 
'  ifigbt schools.

tution of toe Light celebration 
Atlantic City where toe famous 
Boardwalk, Piers, Auditorium, 
hotels and public buddings have 
been flooded with lights of all 
colors. Many of these light effects 
will remain permanently on toe 
buddings that did it primarily in ob
servance of the Edison celebration.

In concluding his address Mr. 
Paulus pointed out the importance 
of electrical lighting to civilization. 
He emphasized the complete bewild
erment that would ensue should the 
world be deprived of toe source of 
electrical lighting. When toe speak
er had ended President George H. 
Williams of the Lions club called 
for a tribute of silence for a moment 
not only to Light but to Thomas A. 
Edison whose electrical genius per
fected toe incandescent bulb. Mr. 
Paulus was given a token by tne 
club and the members gave him a 
rousing Lions roar.

The meeting was held toe
Country a u b  and was proceed by 
a roast loin of pork dinner, ■'to en
semble from the Mantoester 
Plectral club under the direction of 
Srs. Ada N. Merrifleld played sev
eral 'selections during the 
and toe efforts of toe g r o ^  were 
warmly applauded. Fines tor parl
ous misdemeanors, such .
ting one’s emblem, were levied and 
collected by Francis Miner and 
S i ^  smith. The collection goes 
toward the Milk Fund which the 
local organization is 
Arthur Holmes, Ernest 
Thomas F. Conran were ^
committee to take charge of next 
Monday night’s meeting.

of fraudulent seduritibRi
ers Securities COYpqrati^ 
ware, toe Bankers Securities 'I*rMt 
of Massachusetts, their officers and 
trustees, and two others, today were 
under tem poraryrestrah it from, 
further operation in this state. _ ^

The injunction was granted oy 
Vice Chancellor Backes on appllc*- 
Uon of Robert D. Grosman, special 
assistant attorney general.

The two companies and eight in 
dividual defendants are-ordwed to
show cause neXt lSaeSda^ vtoy toe 
injunction should not be made per
manent and a receiver appointed

Those Named.
The persons named in the com

plaint were: John F. O’Hagan, pre.v 
ident of both concerns; Edward 
Kennedy, Nelson A. Mesereau, ... 
Myron Murphy, John T. Murray,
Thomas E. Farnsworth and E. u
O’Hara and his vdfe, Edna, toading 
as E. L. O’Hara and Company, New, 
York brokers.

The First National Bank of Jer-
sev City is restalned from disburs
ing toe funds of toe 
deposit, except upon authorization
of toe court. *

The-bill of complaint charged toe 
defendants engaged in 
and misrepresentation in connection 
with toe sale of securities.

The Bankers Securities Trust was 
organized in 1926 under the laws of 
Massachusetts. ^

0 . 0 . Martin Out of Luck 
. Whan He .Left Maine; OtMr 

PoiicB Cotirt Gases.

Many happy-
suit when one returns to his old. 
home town fpr a visit 
absenwi .liut such w w  not exactly 
the case with Orland O. Martin of 
Gardner, Me., who Uved here for
merly for five -years.
. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
dbudi froni the Pine Tree Stote for 
an extended visit with friends here 
and in llartfprd. Early iMt eve
ning Patrolipan John ^ ^ ^ ^ n  ar- 
wsted Martin in front of police
headquarters.' 'The. ^Jid
Martin was very drunk. So did 
Probation Officer Edward EUmtt 
and Dr. Le* Verne Holmes who 
called to make, toe usual medical ex
amination. .

Consequently there was nothing 
for Deputy Judge Thomas Fergriison

K  E ' l  T
J,. ; i 'i'.’

:.v. 'here you can a jjo r d  io (ju y  ^ooJ J u m iiu re
f-'-

to do, but find Martin guilty, espe-

The Center church'Women’s Fed
eration will meet’ tomorrow after
noon with-Mrs. GUbert E. Willis of 
164 East-Center sweet.' All wom
en of toe church will be welcome.

The entire senior class of Soutn 
Manchester High school have turn-, 
ed salesmen and saleswomen in su 
effort to raise ' funds toward the 
annual Washington trip next .year, 
Edward Hanson, president of the 
class, is general manager erf the 
campaign. An agreement with the 
Crowell Publishing Company, pub
lishers of toe American, .Collier s, 
and Women’s Home Companion 
magazines, gives toe students ;s 

■ • * r eac!i

LOCAL MAN TO MARRY 
SCHOOL TEACHER HERE

on

NOON STOCKS

GRAMM IS FINED $1,000 
FOR SMUGGUNG BOOZE

Everett T. Keith Engaged to 
Wed Miss Ruth S. Jones of 

, Bolton.
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Miss Ruth - S. 
Jones, sister of Mrs. R. ^ eelan d  
Jones of Bolton,  ̂and Everett Taylor 
Keith, son of Mr.- and Mrs.’ George 

S i t h  of Lewis street this town. 
Miss Jones attended Manchester 
Hiffh school and was graduated 
from Nortofield semina^ ^ d  from 
New Britain Normal school in June. 
She is now teachtog in toq new 
Porter street scTibol, ; . ,

Mr. Keith attended the local 
school and was graduate 1 from Wil- 
braham Academy. Later he 
alternated study and actu^ busi
ness practice at Antioch ®°̂ ®&® * 
Ohio. He is associated_ with his 
fathet and i brother to toe ̂  G. E. 
Keith Furniture store here.

S E C O M N G R M O N A L  
BAZAAR TOMORROW

cially in view of the fact that a b<^ 
tie of hooch was also found m toe 
automobile he was driving. It was 
also, brought out • that Martin had 
been in toe local court on two pre
vious occasions, once for non-sup
port and once for intoxi^tion.

The court imposed a fine of $:uo 
and costs amounting to $l44.z<. 
Martin said he had no money and 
called his wife by telephone. 
refused to help him out of toe diff - 
culty. As a result Martin was taken 
to Seyms street jail where li® 
work 145 days unless his ^ f e  or 
some other friend comes to tos res
cue. Meanwhile his wife p to s  to 
continue • "her vacation, visiting 
friends in Hartford.

To Noe Hewitt, 62 years old i 
Spencer street farmer goes toe.im- 
usual'distinction of being arrested 
twice before his case came to t r ^ .  
Patrolman David Galligan arrested 
Hewitt for intoxication Sunday. He 
was not in fit shape to appear , in 
court Monday morning. He sober
ed up during toe day, h ow ever,^ d  
pleaded with Chief Samuel G. Gor
don to let him go home and feed toe
chickens. tT„r.rin-The chiet acqmesced and Hewtr 
went home. Later the same day 
Officer Galligan found need to . go 
to toe Hewitt farm again, found 
Hewitt drunk and brought him in. 
The prosecuting attorney 
ed on "two separate counts of intoxi-

fairly goqd commission ’

'  Tampa, Oct. 22. - (AP.)--W alter 
Gramm. Chicago coal 
rested on a liquor 
charge in Key West early last May, 
after he had assumed the responsi
bility for liquor found in tr^K s 
b rou ^ t into this c o u ^  from 
Cuba by Congressman M. Alfred

Japanese decorations, characteris
tic Japanese dishes and a “Japanese 
Reception” by 20 little maidens m 
Oriental costume will charm all who 
attend toe Japanese’ Garden party, 
the bazaar which 
Congregational church will hold to
morrow. The doors will open .. Rt » 
o’clock and from 5;30 to 7:30 i f^1^ 
be possible to -serve one’s self, cafe
teria style, at the Japanese tea gar
den with such viands as hot chop

c&tion*Hewitt pleaded with the court, not 
send him to jail because there 

would be no one to look after his 
chickens and Judge F erpson  decid
ed that a fine and costs meet the 
ends of justice. He suspended 
judgment on payment of costs for 
Ltoxication case No. 1 and toed 
Hewitt $15 and costs for repeating 
the stunt. Hewitt paid up ^ d  
went home to look after the chick-
CHS*

George J. St. Onge, 41, of Rox- 
burv Mass., paid $10 and costs for 
spS iin g  on cento, street. Pnt^l- 
man David Galligan made the

Harry Silverstein of Bolton paid
$15 and costs for -driving a topek 
with improper brakes. Officer Mc- 
Glinn attempted to stop 
at toe Center while doing traffic 
fluty as toe school children crossed 
toe road, but the truck roUed quite 
a distance before it could be stop-

*’®?'hree more parking o r t o ^ c e  
violators were fined two ^dollars 
without costs for leaving their au
tomobiles too long in restricted
areas.

single or club subscription sold.

The next meeting of toe Epwortii 
League Nutmeg Trail Union will be 
held at toe South Methodist church 
ih December.

Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing in the Balch and Brown hall to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock... 'The 
second rank will be conferred on 
several candidates by Oscar Strong. 
Light refreshments will be served at 
toe social following toe business.

Mrs. Alton Hall o f Foley street, 
who before h e r , marriage this fall 
was Miss Mildred Lipp, was toe 
guest of honor at a party given 
Saturday evening by her former 
classmates at the home of Miss 
Evelyn Robinson of Center street. 
The decorations of the dining room 
were in yellow and toe young women- 
enjoyed a pleasant social evening. 
They presented to Mrs. Hall a Pris
cilla sewing cabinet.

Between 50 and 60 members of 
the South Methodist Epworto 
League attended toe social at toe 
Highland Park clubhouse last eve
ning. At the business session two 
of the vice presidents outlined thmr 
plans for toe work of toe year. The 
first vice president had an attractive 
nrogram for devotional services, toe 
third vice president is worlting Wito 
the students away 
which there are about 30 from South 
Methodist church. _  Games ^ ^ e  to 
charge of Evelyn Beer and Wilbert 
Tedford. Light refreshments fol
lowed.

home

this-^

The Club Chair—
an exceptionally 
fine loung i n g 
piece.

30th Anniversary 
Living Room Ensemble

$189-50

The„ever' popular 
wing chair adds 
height to the 
three piece group

•HO.wouldn’t cherish a living room furnish-’ 
ed with these luxurious mohair pieces? 

Yet they can be yours— complete with ad 
accessories to furnish your living room for only 
$189.50 with a whole year to pay. The complete 
room outfit includes a three piece suite— custom 
built— and covered with 100 per cent. Angora mo
hair— a 9x12 Axminster rug, davenport table, end 
table, bridge lamp and table lamp. See it today 
completely assembled.

l i l t s
Opposite Hi/}h School 

Soiilli Monchesfer

1929

The committee in charge of toe 
North Methdist church bazaar wU 
have a meeting in the church vestry 
this evening at 7:30.

Following the meeting of S t 
M a rg S S ’s Circle, Daughters of 
IsabeUa which is to be held 
Knights of Ckilumbus rooms tonight
K  will be a Pul^/^ whtot Party^
The meeting,' preceding , toe^ cara
party will be o f short duration imd 
fS lo ^ n g  'the '  whist refreshments 
will be served.

OPENING STOCKS

Sunday 
pageant 
about a 

the

WIN TWO TURKEYS
IN SETBACK PLAY

guilty

New York, Oct. 22.— (AP.) A 
scramble to buy back stocks sold 
in yesterday’s liquidation brought 
gains of 3 to 15 points to-leading 
shares in the forenoon trading to
day. Virtually all of toe stocks with 
large followings were up substan
tially while toe market easily ab
sorbed toe offerings of professional 
curators who were still combat
ting toe rise. Gains of 4 points were 
comnabn.' . ^

'TCd the list of early gainers, . to- 
cludihg Ctolumbian Carbon, Auburn 
Auto, General Electric, American 
Water Works, Radio and New York 
Central, were added Underwood El
liott Fisher, Hershey Chocolate 
Common and Preferred, Air Reduc
tion and Standard Gas and Elec
tric, up 7 to 10 points. Auburn Auto 
reacted several points after touch
ing 350, but soon made up most of 
its decline from that figure.

On an odd lot transaction, Wright 
Aero sold down to 66, a new low 
and a loss of 24 points.

Qgii money renewed at 6 per
cant.

REDS NEED BRIDGES

___in Federal Court here this
morning and was ̂  fined $1,000 and 
costs*The indictment, read in court 
prior to Gramm’s plea of guUty, re
viewed the discovery a f  Jackson
ville of liquor to one of six trunks 
brought into toe country without 
customs inspection, when courtesy 
of toe port of Key West was ex
tended to toe Illinois Congressman. 
Twelve bottles of liquor were seized 
after the thirteenth was broken and 
seeped out of one of toe trunks.

fi

S c ”L S o r o f  m m ol,, , pleadod ^ y .  d a p a o e -~ d.,—  salad. For those wno_pre
fer typical New England dishes, 
there wiU be hot baked beans, pota
to salad, boiled ham, squash, pump
kin and apple pie, coffee and rolls. 
Prices will be moderate and a satis
fying meal may be assembled for 
fifty cents and up. .

The price of admission will be 
very low, as toe advertisement'in 
another column states, but the ladms 
hope all who attend the bazaw 
come prepared to patronize toe  a f 
ferent staUs for the .sale, of -osefiu

tak®

foi-

Congressman Michaelson wefit on and domestic articles,*

Moscow, Oct. 22.— (A P )—Present 
day Russia offers a splendid field 
for American bridge builders and 
engineers in the opinion of Leon S. 
Moisseiff, one of the builders of the 
Queensboro and the Manhattan 
bridges in New York, who returned 
today from a three-weeks survey of 
bridges throughout European Rus
sia- - JMr. Moisseiff, who was engaged 
by toe Russian government to pass 
upon toe stabUity of its bridges, said 
the Soviet authorities would spend 
more than $100,000,000 in bridge 
construction within the next five 
ygars. A  great part of the material 
M d tepltoical supervision would 
come from toe United States.

He said existing bridges were in 
tolerably good condition, but in 
many cases far from adequate for 
the gp'owing needs of toe country.

nir.n RIOTS IN GREECE.
Athens, Oct. 22.— (AP)-T-Rioting 

of alleged Communist origin on toe 
Island of Thasos, Monday, necessi- 
lated sending a  strong pollite force 

' lro »-«a v a la  to restore order...,...

trial at Key West May 8. His broth
er-in-law testified that the tnmk 
containing liquor was his, and on 
this testimony, Michaelson was ac
quitted and Gramm arrested.

Gramm’s appearance • before 
Judge A. Akerman today came as a 
surprise to those outside the judge s 
office. The Chicagoan’s arrival was 
unannounced and no inkling of tlic 
contemplated action was given prior 
to toe opening of court.

Gramm’s attorney made a plea 
for clemency on "grounds toat^his 
client was a responsible business 
man, toe “error was just a social 
one” and that toe defendant was a 
“ fall guy.” Gramm was a membei 
of Congressman Michaelson’s party 
and there was “no commercial 
aspect to toe liquor transaction.”

Judge Akerman said he had uo 
desire to pimish him for toe faults 
of toe escaped Congressman—one of 
those who votes dry and drinks 
wet.”

_ awaete and
the mystery feature, which will be a* 
Japanese poppy garden. ^The pro- 
eram at 8:15 will be varied and will 
be given by 20 little girls in 
nese costume. Proceeds o f  the 
bazaar will be for toe children s 
Christmas fund.

MARKETING BUREAUS,
TO AID FARM BOARD

STATE’S AUTO CRASHES
Hartford, Oct. 22.— (A P)— More 

digging into statistics by toe State 
Motor Vehicle Department resulted 
today in a statement that auto
mobile accidents in Connecticut 
large cities are more numerous but 
less serious and damaging than 
those on country highways. The 
average amount of damage in high
way accidents was $137, toe total 
for 8899 accidents being more than 
$1,221,000. In toe cities where the 
total damage is 18,640 accidents was 
approximately $1,684,000, the aver
age was $90.

Accidents at night or in the hours, 
of darkness were much more seri
ous, both in toe cities and on toe 
open highways, than in daylight.

Washington, (jet. J^ 2 .-(A P )- 
Posslbillty- that the Farm Board 
might utiUTC state agricultural de
partments and bureaus of market
ing in its administration of the 
Farm Relief Act, developed today 
when toe board took under consider
ation an offer of such co-operation 
from toe State of Georgia.

Accompanied by Senator ^Harris, 
Democrat, (Jeorgia, Max L. McCrae, 
and A. D. .Jones, directors of 
Georgia’s Bureau of Markets, today 
offered their services and those of 
Georgia marketing agencies and co
operatives to the board. "

Harris said the board took the 
matter under advi^ment.

Such a plan, he added, would be 
“helpful” in-aolution of-the farm 
problem, because it would place 
centralized agencies of;m arketog m 
toe various states a t the bo^r^®
disposal, and the-board womd^not
have to deal with “hundreds of in
dividual organizations.

Emil Johnson and George Arm
strong won toe turkeys offered for 
first prize at toe public 
tournament held at the School 
S reet.R ec last night. W  were 
tied with A. Swanson and C. Pnw s
with 144 points in i1
play-off for first P^ace. Turkeys 
be giVeh again next Monday night 
when the W rd  "sitting will 
place.

Last night’s scores were as 
lows:
Emil Johnson-Geo. Armstrong .144 
A. Swanson-Carl Priess . . . ------144

Ty Wiganowski-Welman . . . . . . l o i
H. Allaj--Murphy 'To?
Laine-Smith ..................................
McClelland-Hadden ....................
Rowsell-Johnson   ----- - •  ........
Custer-La. Dine   .........................j
Boyle-Ritchie ..............................
SchieldgerGustafson ..................
P; ciervini-Chagn.ot ....................
Saunders-Bieu ..............................  _
Brown-Benlack ..................................<
Kotch-Henniquin ------- - • • -------
Clarke-Macdonald .......... ........... j
O. Wiganowski-Wilson ..............
Benshe-Irvto ............................ ..
Bufke-Gleason ..............................
E. Custer-Gravino .............. '••••

ADRIFT SINCE SUNDAY 
CUSTOMS AGENT SAVED

The South Methodist 
school will stage a bridal 
similar to one pre®®uted 
year ago by the f h ^ l  toe
direction of Mî ®*
The plana are to make toe en 
tetoi^^nt more ®la*f^^® nrevious one. About 25 mem^rs 
the school from toe different depart-
worn will date b a c k .a ^ f^ a s  JS59. 
The different penods ^ J -b e  repre 
sented up to the present time. A
varied program ^ ‘^/nd Je-tions will follow toepagean. and re 
freshments wi0 he seryed^,^, .

The Bon A m i 'club will ‘pve its 
annual Hallowe’en social d^ce

of this week. It v^ l he 
masquerade for the 
the Bon Ami company and their 
friends. Fifteen, dollars in 
be av^ d ed 'as  prize?, ^ l  al-

be novelties for a 1 who attendsoMrs Sarah DeVarney is chairman 
o f ^ e  committee. The others are 
Agnes Wichcowsky, Barbara Ham^ 
son, Mary Lang,
Henry vmilant, Thomas Snaito and 
Rudolph Fregin.

James M cC a ^ S r ., au^itotend- 
ent of toe Manchester Electric Com
pany will spend toe rem^ni^r of 
the week in Schenectady, N. Y.. 
business for toe company.

on

DR. STBATON'S CONDITION. ”

Clifton Springs, N.' Y .',Oct. 22.— 
( A.P)—The condition of the Rev. 
Dr. John Roach Straton,- pestor of 
Calvery Baptist chflreh ,^ :N e y r  
York, was reported ̂ by'.hi® 
day as greatly ' 
he is not 
of'danger.

Miami, O ct ,22;— (A P )—Adrlp 
since Sunday when their fuel supply 
became exhausted, t^ e e  customs 
agents in the United States border 
patrol picket boat. T ip  Top, were 
Mscued off K ey West this morning 
-by a Coast Guard patrol boat and 
the small craft towed into Key 
West
: The agents left Miami for K«y 
fWest on the way to Tampa Friday 
and miscalcplated their foujrse m 
toe darithess; passing their destina
tion, Their gasoUrie supply . gave 
out as, they ' .neared Dry T ortu^^  
They drifted back toward Key West 
and were sighted ' this morning 
about two miles o ff shore 
’ A''coast Quard boat was notified 
•and went to their aid- The agento
■Jake a n d J o h n '  Hogeboom and

On exhibition in P. H. Dougher- 
tv’s barber shop window are - two 
airplane models, made by 
Mozzer, an eighth grade pupil m <*® 
Ninth District schools and a  ̂mem
ber ̂ of Troop No. 2 of Boy Scouto 
The materi*ds that were used in 
making toe models, were purchased 
through money earned by him as 
Herald newsboy. They have been 
attracting much attention since 
they were placed on exhibition.

There were five carrots on exhi
bition in > the window of ■
Merz*s barber shop;, on North 
street this morning that were ^ o i ^  
on Oak GroycKarm . 0Y?ued *3y l . 
H Sankey. 'The largest of these 
carrots was given, toe. center posi
tion and weighed one and a hair 
bounds. Tbe other four are slightly 
W aller, toe. weight of the sm^lest 
one being one pound.

New York, Oct. 22— (A P )—Prices 
rebounded sharply at toe opening of 
toe Stock Exchange today, the firm 
resistence which developed late yes
terday to the huge wave of selling 
evidently prompting heavy short
covering. , ^

U. S.iSteeLafid; Standard of New 
Jersey each rose '2 points. General 
Electric 6, Union Carbide 7 1-2,
American Water Works 9, and 
Auburn Auto regained 10 po“ t® 
Yesterday’s sharp drop. Norfolk i 
and Western, Du Pont, Columbia j 
Gas, ap'd Johns Manville opened 2 
to 3 1-2 points higher.

Confidence was in a considerable 
measure restored by . the success 
with which strong interests were 
able to check toe decline in toe last 
half hour yesterday, after toe mar
ket had been called upon to absorb 
one of the largest waves of selling
in its history. . ' u .Stocks developed extreme buoy- 
ance during the first half hour, and 
while trading was by no means at as 
rapid a pace as that during yester
day’s early trading, it was in suffi
cient volume to delay the ticker 15 
minutes before the end of the first

*̂ °Û  S." Steel soon extended its gain 
to 3% points. Among toe more 
volatile issues, Columbian Carbon 
and Auburn Auto rose 
points each. Eastmau Kodak 
jumped .14. points and Stone ^ d  
Webster; National Biscuit, ̂ Westing- 
house Electric, Western Union and 
A. M. Byers rose 7 to 11.

American Tobacco, North Amen- 
can, Montgomery Ward, Geu®Ĵ ®' 
Electric, American- Telephone, 
United Corp
Tihone American and r oreign 
Power, Radio, Atchison, York
Central, Chesapeake,and Ohio, and _  
Public Service of New Jersey were | _  
among ipsues rising 3 to,. 6 ! =

Foreign " exchanges uP®u®^.^!5^ i ^  
with-, sterling-catos slightly highe 
at $4.8-7’%. [ E

r / f£  s R W i C S  UNO D o i n e s o F  s p e f o o d b )/ o f  ,

JU DEPOT S a U A R E  G A R A G E
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BATTERK
SERVICE

Repair
IN Cr^,

SPEED O’DAY says he knows a 
clever fellow that doesn’t take out- 
the whole family when he calls to 
take his sweetheart on an auto out
ing. You don’t have to carry any
body else’s big bills when you come 
here for repair work. We take 
mighty good care of your car too.

G A R A ^

TOWINQ
2 4 H R .
SCRViCfi

F»IRX)P.

I COR
p h o n e  n o . 3151 OR 8159

MAIN & rsu. SC H O O L.
M A N C H E S T E R  , C O N N .

b i d .

Tele- = Wednetiday Specials I

was 1 —

FRESH FISH BY EXPRESS WEDNESDAY *. 
MORNING.

Try our Sugar Cured Corned Beef for quality , 
flavor. None better. t v
Lean Ribs ....................................................................... {J*
Solid Lean Pieces to slice ....................................... •
Pickled Pigs’ F e e t ..................................................
Small Chicken P ie s ...............................................

I I ® B r i s k e t  Corned K e£ ■. . .  • • • 35?-40c:i^
I The ledge at the church  ̂__
blasted toe past week and ĥ® 1 =
is now all graded ready for the j- .  , iniiicjtao ______________________  ,

tte top  of Chic'S 11 . . ■ - ; One-solid head of cabbage free with ^ c h  pnrchg^ 
= of corned beef. \,

i

The efforts 'of toe Manchester 
Fish and Game club to ®®®̂^̂® JF 
the state a few raccoons that mignr 
he liberated in this -section have 
been successful and'the ®^® 
provided three ’coons which hqve 
been liberated. These were’ expect
ed about a year ago an^ in prepa
ration a hut was built where they 
could live until thejr'grew to proper 
ages arid cpuld be turned loose.

\ ' lOOTH BIB'rHDAY.

Springfield, Msiss., Oct. 22. (̂-^F) 
— Mrs. Mathilde M. Bordeau - today
celebrated'hef l<)0th birtoday in to^
home of her daughter Mrs. M «es  
peltierv with whom she  ̂ hM lived

Horvath's store to the top 
Hill was oiled last week.

Gerald Tomlinson has been ap
pointed-to represent the Bucking
ham church on toe governing board 
of toe Williams Memonal Buildmg 
Association. _ _______ _ -

OUB RECORDS POPULAR^

Washington, , :Oct. 22.— (AP) — 
American phonograph 
so popular in France that, in me 
outlying cities and towns, shop^ 
which dispense toein are regulariy 
able to give . concert? ,and charge ad
mission ‘to toe performance. An 
American‘trade agent, reporting to 
toe Commerce Department!on tms 
phenomenr says the* thrifty FrCTch 
are willing to pfty two or three 
francs for toe privilege of hearing 
toe nevf* stuff run through the ma
chine, h u ^ g  afterward.

i '  Stnee Ties made from home made Mince Meat 35c each

I jSanchester Public Market

25c each S

D ial 5139

U. S. 'TO LEAD IN PLANES

reatfy'improved although a fi?4 1  S^at^^and-
yet considered entirely '  She is in.eood heaitlk i-.

Lingering coughs and colds are 
dangerous. Throat and •Bronchial 
Balskm Mr' quick relief, only sold 
at MafSeU D rug Ownpanyi^Adv.

Plymouth, Eng.. Oct. 22.— (A P )—
The' prediction that the Umted 
States within a year will lead in mr 
passenger transportation was made 
by Anthony Fokker, noted airplane 
designer, on his arrival today from 
New. York.

Mr. Fokker said his trip was being 
undertaken to arrange a combina
tion of European and American in- , ---------------  .j,
terests ^ t o  a world wide organiza-jto 
tion of factories.

o n . BARQE ADM FT

Chicago, Oct. 22— (AP)-—A 
Guard crew searched storm’-laShed 
Lake Mlchlgap.,today M r ' tfn.' X oil 
barge adrift with- two -mai ,»lĉ >aTq.

The plight of the barg!s wa? re- 
ported by tbe daptadn.^of 
“Butterfield,” whicb d o c k ^ -ia -“ e 
Chicago river harbor - to d a y ^ ffw  
a hard fight with the Waves. ji^The 
•Butteffirtd”  was* t o r g ^ ^

.ytk.. 3 7 #
..; » ̂ i- • - V.*> T.---
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Middletown must of necessity face] booze. The enforcement p ^ l e  who 
this problem.”

THE BINGHAM CASE 
The Herald has to confess itself 

somewhat disappointed by the 
course of developments in the Bing- 
ham-Eyanson episode. In the be
ginning it was our candid belief 
that there was nothing seriously ir
regular about the employment of 
Mr. Eyanson as an expert tariff ad
visor to the senior senator from 
Coimecticut and that a-moimtatn 
was being built out of a molehill 
for purely partisan purposes. We 
still adhere to the belief that there 
was no intention on the part of 
Senator Bingham, Mr. Eyanson cr 
any official of the Connecticut 
Manufacturers Association to vio
late any law either in letter or 
spirit. But recent developments 
leave little chance to escape the 
belief that the accustomed practice 
of "playing the*game” of business 
in politics—granting the perfect 
good faith of the players—was car
ried, in this instance, to a point 
fairly likely to produce a reaction 
damaging to the best interests of 
the state.

It is the fact, only just now 
brought to light, that there w ^  
a certain amoimt of Interchange of 
information, between Senator Bing
ham’s fArlff helper and Connecticut 
tariff beneficiaries, during the prog
ress of the Finance Committee’s se
cret sessions, concerning schedules 
in which the industrialists were in
terested.

Now this circumstance, though 
we still believe it to have been en
tirely innocent, was a blunder ot 
the class which in cases of automo
bile accidents is described as crimi
nally negligent. There is no inten
tion to injure anybody, but there is 
a disregard for proper conduct 
which is not to be lightly overlook
ed.

The effect on Connecticut of 
such proceedings is not one of 
shock at the dishonesty ,of the. act, 
for there was no dishonesty. It is, 
rather, one of distress over the 
damage likely to be done to its 
tariff interests through the stupid- , 
ity of over-smartness. As has been 
pointed out by the Washington 
correspondent of the Boston Her
ald, the net result of the episode is 
extremely likely to be a reluctance 
on the part of even the soundest 
protectionists in Congress to vote 
sorely needed increases to Connec
ticut industries in the light of op
position assertions, backed by the 
slight evidence provided by the 
Bingham-Eyanson contacts, that 
the manufacturers of this state 
were in effect sitting in the com
mittee room and writing the sched
ules.

We steadfastly reject the pre
sumption that the Ckmnecticut sen
ator or the Coimecticut Manufac
turers consciously have been en
gaged in reprehensible maneuvers; 
but there is growing evidence that 
both have failed to realize their ob
ligation to keep the record clean 
in the matter of- Connecticut rela
tionship to the tariff law. It is ex
tremely unfortunate. We cannot 
help being impressed by the thought 
that if former Senator McLean had 
still been occupying his place on 
the Senate Finance Committee 
Connecticut would not only have 
had no such complication to face 
and Connecticut Industries would 
stand today in a much better posi
tion in probable tariff rate making.

* Mayor Byfield’s buck passing 
was more in spirit than in fact for 
he did recommend a complete sur
vey preparatory to eventual com- 
pUance with the law prohibiting 
stream pollution. But it is precisely 
this half-hearted spirit, growth of 
the knowledge that somebody fur
ther up the ladder is also polluting 
the streams, which presents the 
greatest difficulty in getting the 
fouled waters of Connecticut’s wa
tercourses clarified.

If every community on the Con
necticut river watershed is going to 
wait imtil the flowage o f the 
streams comes to it sparkling clean 
before it, in turn, takes steps to end 
its own share in the defilement, 
then it is going to be a long and 
weary time before the streams are 
redeemed from the curse of pollu
tion.

Middletown’s responsibility for 
the condition of the Connecticut 
river, for instance, begins and ends 
with its own share in the pollution. 
The sooner it tackles the job of 
proper sewa|;e disposal the sooner 
it will not only have decreased the 
extent of polution in the river s 
lower feaches but will be in a posi- j 
tion to add the weight of its infiu-1 
ence to that of the rest of the- state i 
in demanding reform from those 
communities whose offenses pre
cede its own geographically.

It is entirely untrue that “you 
cannot pollute filthy water.” You 
ran further pollute it—and in doing 
so you can help defeat the constant 
and more or less successful efforts 
of nature to cleanse her running 
waters through aeration and the 
consumption of organic substances 
by organic life. It must^je remem
bered that even the terribly befoul
ed Naugatuck, if it had fifty miles

conducted the' large niunber of 
simultaneous raids allowed it to. be 
inferred that th ^  had captored 
mammoth quantities of liquor.
What they got, altogether, accord
ing to the New York Times, was 
five or six cases. • '

Also the Times makes it clear 
why no more booze was captured-^ 
the rum runners knew all about the 
intended raids two weeks before 
they were pulled off. In two weeks 
a great man^ thousands of cases of 
liquor could have been moved a 
long way from the places of origi
nal storage.

Stupid though the booUeggers 
were in using a bootleg radio broad
casting station for communicating, ^^ ^  
they weren’t so stupid but what the 
enforcement people, by sending a 
trio ’of dry flatties to browse mys
teriously aroimd a shore summer 
resort after all the summer people 
had gone, could prove themselves 
stupider.

All present indications are that 
this latest magnificent coup of the 
enforcement forces is just of a 
piece with the rest.

WASHINGTON 
L E TTE R

Editor’s Note: This Is the second^’The unanimity with which 
of a series, of stories by Rodneyltrlo accepted the anti-sUvery
Dntcher telling of the operations of 
Washington lobbies in the past.

By RODNEY DUTCHER.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Oct. 22.—In “Morrow’s 

Almanac,” that merry burlesque of 
the season, I have discovered “Phi- 
lomenus” back on his job as a 
prophet.

Among the major dire portents 
for 193(0 I have discovered that 

I “William Hearst, will be sued for 
libel.” That “Roy Howard will buy 
still another newspaper.” That even 
“Pilgrim’s Progress will be banned 
in Boston.” ’That Colonel* Lindbergh 
will receive offers from the tabloids 
for the story of his wedded life. 
That the theatrical season in New 
York will be better, since it couldn’t 
be worse. * ♦ *

, And Burton Rascoe, who once 
to rim below Derby and no more i penned a New York column himself, 
wastes were empUed Into It would
...wniw. wiiTinl-Kr nlonr nnfl sweet twiieeput- ____nĝ nin be running clear and swee 
before it reached its mouth.

It is only partly true, in any case, 
that there is no use trying to cre
ate a clean stream by stopping de
filement anywhere else if there is. 
pollution at its head-waters. So that 
physical as well as moral reasons 
contribute to the argfument '  that 
the business of its own sewage dis
posal is essentially the exclusive 
responsibility of each community 
and that this “What’s the use?” 
cry which has been the curse of 
Connecticut’s streams for a century 
is without even a good excuse.

GASTONIA CASE 
Very few of/the circumstances of 

the killing of O. F. Aderholt, chief 
of police at Gastonia, N. C., are 
clear to the minds of the readers 
o f  the news stories of the strike 
troubles, the capital crime itself 
and the abortive and accomplished 
trials of the accused persons. What 
the people of the country have been 
interested in, in this case, is the

other things, these terse photo
graphs. • 4. «

“A  fading actress, long out ot 
work, pencils a note in a dingy 
room of a side street lodging house 
and turns on the gas, without ignit
ing it. . . . ’The dozen bums who 
warm themselves in the periodical 
room of the publical Ubrary bestir 
themselves preparatory to an eve- 
ning’s panhandling. . . . Squatnosed 
ferry boats nose into Staten Island 
ferry slips and disgorge enough peo
ple to populate a fair sized town.

Thugs in poolrooms in Avenue 
A  hatch in’ whispers their plans for 
t h e  night. . . . Training pugilists 
jog-trot along the footpaths of Cen
tral Park. . . . Highboy Harry, who 
s t a l k s  the streets on eight-foot 
stilts, trudges down Eighth Avenue 
to Mexican Joe’s for a bowl of chui- 
. . .  It is six o’clock and it is Man
hattan’s quiet hour between work 
and play.” * • ♦

To all of which I would add: 
Broadway stenographers peep into 

Joe Leblang’s cut-rate ticket office 
to see what shows are on the bar
gain board. . . . Lonely tt-ansients 
fidget in front of mid-town ea tog  
places, hesitating whether to dine 
at this early hour or to try a hand 
at flirting with one of the thousMds.pjjg

quality of justice accorded to de-1 °^ g P ^ | 7 toerb S ^ to^ fS m  in ^ront 
fendants in criminal trials in North i palatial movie houses. . . •

The doormen of swanky hotels takeCarolina.
Most of the defendants in the 

case are, from the view-point of the 
average American, an unpleasant 
lot. The fanatic Red is an unhappy 
creature, utterly destitute of either 
a philosophy or a sense of humor, 
in almost every instance—and he 
seems to be animated by a frantic 
desire to make everybody else un
happy. Wherefore we don’t like 
him.

But if the law were to be framed

time off to brush the day’s dust from 
their coats in anticipation of the 
early trade. . . .  'The smaU i^ r -  
chants stand behind little cash re^s- 
ters counting the afternoons in
come. . . . Nervous men turn, nerv
ously to the closing quotations of
the stock market. . . 
gin to chum about in the hotel lol>
bies. going. the cletgyman's
to their rooms. . . . The sun swngs^ 
low and catches the street skeletons 
of the skyscrapers, throwing 
barred shadows against adjoining 
buildings. . . . The- comer newsboys

and administered only for the hap-1 set u^the “ I S 'd o S ! ;
stage entrance passageways ®

PASSING SEWAGE BUCK 
In his «tnniii|̂ i message to his 

Oomtnnn Council recently, Mayor 
F. J. of Middletown, dealing
with the problem of sewage dispos
al, said: “At the present time Mid- 
diatown is only a minor offender. 
We cannot pollute filthy water. But 

. hd othi^ citiea remedy their offense,

py and the pleasing, there would be 
a terrible lot of outlaws. And in 
North Carolina the idea seems to 
make outlaws *of the Reds. ’That 
evidence'in defense of these accus
ed persons should be ruled out be
cause defense witnessefs happened 
to' hold unhappy and impleasant 
views about the Creation and a 
Supreme Being, seems utterly fan
tastic. You can’t have justice imder 
a system that disqualifies as a wit
ness every person who declines to 
subscribe to a creed while it admits 
the evidence of anybody who s^ys 
he does subscribe though qfiite pos
sibly he is as complete an agnos
tic as the other fellow. In such a 
situation you get a mere pretense 
of equity. ^

However, the outcome of the 
Gastonia murder is not as bad 
aa it might be. The sevm, persons 
convicted of the murder are in a 
bailable position. Thirty tiiousand 
dollars would free the lot—and they 
could skip it and return whence 
they came. Their Red organization^ 
ought to be able to raise that .much 
money—they seem to h a ^  p l^ ty  
to support organizers and strike or
ganizations.

Mesmwhile North Carolina may 
be depended'on to catch up to the 
procession of civilizaflSn some time 
or other and amend her ridiculous 
laws that make such court rulinig 
possible.

Washington.—The first highpow- 
ered lobb^st to sway Congress cy 
subtle means was the Rev. Ur. 
Manasseh Cutler,of Massachusetts.

The Rev. Dr. Cutler worked on 
the Continental Congress in 1787 
at New York and after bribing in
fluential members with- promise 
of participation in the- profits ob* 

about 5,000,000 acres of 
the best land in the Northwest 
Territory, which aK>«ars to have 
cost the promoters about one 
cent an acre.

He was a Tnan of considerable 
intellectual attainment and per
sonal charm and he was a fast 
worker, for he seems to have put 
the deal over in about three weeks.

The Ohio company, which sent 
the Rev. Dr. Cutler to New York, 
was organized by a group of m- 
fluential New Englanders headed 
by General Rufus Putnam. It was 
Cutler’s job, first, to obtain pas
sage of an ordinance providing 
for efficient government of the 

*H! territory and then to get the land. 
He won both times.

Nobody Cared About It.
This w a^the first big land deal 

of the k im  ever engineered in 
Congress, fiut many more were to 
follow.

Cutler appears to have been sui- 
prised to find a general indifference 
to his proposal. - Some members 
even suggested that it would be 
poor business fc • the Infant gov
ernment, which had at that time 
not yet obtaiiled ratification of the 
new constitution.

But puritanical scruples were 
not allowed to stand in the way and 
the agreement was soon arrived at. 
The Rev. Dr. Cutler wrote in his 
joumad:

“We obtained the grant ot near | 
five million of acres . . . one mil-j 
lion and a half for the Ohio com
pany and the remainder for a pri
vate speculation, in which many of 
the principal characters of Ameri
ca are concerned. Without con
necting this speculation, similar 
terms and advantages could not 
have been obtained for 
company.

The price to be paid 
eight or nine cents an 
specie. The promoters 
any idea of paying actual money. 
They had bought up the govern
ment paper at around 10 cents on 
the dollar and, they argued, here 
was a fine chance for Congress to 
retire some of its obligations.

Members of Congress and the 
promoters were appointed to gov
ern thls-lahd about to be opened 
up to ex-soldiers, and other small 
settlers who were to provide the 
real profits. Like the undertaker 
who married the midwife, this 
crowd was out to get the popula
tion coming and going, for it did 
not take its own payment for lots 
in specie.

Cutler had promised General
Arthur St. Clair, president of 
Congress,- the salaried governor
ship of the northwest territoiy 
plus some stock in return for his
support. Two directors of the
Ohio company were made judges 
and the three men ran the show.

But to return to the Rev. Ur. 
Cutler—grandaddy of lobbyists. 
Sessions of Congress were secret 
then and Cutler was allowed on
the floor. Subsequent students 
expressed amazement at the speed 
with which the act was passed, 
but they did not have access to 

Journal.
Somehow or other three new 

southern’ members were put on 
the committee in charge of the 
act, forming â  majority. There is 
little doubt that Cutler had ar
ranged to stack the committee.

ti>e 
pr*>

visions of , the ordinance aston
ished * some contemporary diarists.

Cutler had made the journey In 
his one-horse sulky and established 
headquarters at the “Plow and the 
Harrow” tavern in the Bowery, fie 
stayed in New York only about 
three weeks before his work was 
done! He found a ready entree 
into influential quarters, for he 
Was one of the foremost scientists 
of his time and had strong backing 
in addition to being a war chap- 
plain and a director of the Ohio 
company. Many years ago a eulo
gistic writer said of him:

“He was a person of stately and 
elegant form and courtly manners, 
and at the same time easy, affable 
and communicative. He was much 
given to relating anecdotes, and. 
mniring himself agreeable. His 
manners particularly impressed | 
the southern members, with whom 
he chiefly associated. . . - He took 
delight in the- society of beautiful
andTaccomplished women. . . .  He 
needed the votes of the southern 
members. It was his policy to re
main aloof from his northern as
sociates. Northern votes he could 
get when he needed them. Coloni.!! 
Carrington, Richard Henry Lee 
(members of the committee) and 
Mr. Grayson, all of Virginia, were 
his warmest friends and confiden
tial advisers.

Made Friends Rapidly.
‘D r. Holton, a distinguished 

member from Massachusetts, said 
^  could not conceive how Dr. Cut
ler had so soon and so warmly en
gaged the friendship of members; 
for since he had been a member of 
that body he had never known so 
much attention paid to any one per
son.”

Tomorrow: How the early lobby
ists grabbed the land.

DYNAMITE HIGHWAY 
TO RELEASE WATER

the Ohio

was some 
acre m 

never had

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Oct. 22— 
(A P .)—A band of unmasked men 
blasted out a portion of the West 
Dixie highway near here last night 
to release flood waters which have 
accumulated from  torrential rains 
during the past two weeks.

The pent-up waters were releas
ed through a forty-foot gap, after 
the men seized the watchman on 
the stretch and set off nine boxes 
of dynamite.

Coimty engineers already had 
opened a small gap through the 
highway close to where the explo
sion was made last nigĥ  ̂ This was 
done Saturday afternoon. Last 
night’s blast widened the outlet.

The men also opened a dyke In 
the Middlfe river drainage district. 
The waters are flowing through the 
Middle river drainage canal to the 
north fork of the New river a short 
distance away.

'The road was made impassable 
between here and Floranada to the 
north.

The highway fill acted as a dam 
to impoimd the waters which have 
covered the Everglades west o f the 
roadway stretch.

BOMB IN THOMPSONVHIE

long day of rehearsal. . . . Night 
club chorines run out of elevators, 
with capes carelessly tossed over 
their shoulders, and rush to their 
rooms around the comer after a late 
afternoon’s “work-out.” . l u  S’ 
brownstone boarding house a .tap 
dancer rehearses a new v step. . . . 
The song-shops o f Broadway bang 
their pianos in an effort to attract 
the home-going commuters.

The flower salesmen of the main 
stems beg sprinting gents to take 
a blossom home to the wife and the 
sidewalk pitch men beg these same 
sprinters to take a toy home to toe 
Wddies. . . .  A  blind m » n  deftly 
makes change. . . . The departmmt 
store “Johnnies” stand in line wait
ing for their girl friends at toe em
ployes’ entrance. . . . The n i g h t  
shiift on toe skyscraper excavation 
jobs arrive with tin dinner pails.

“It is six o’clock, Manhattan s 
ouiet hour between work and play.”  
^ g i l b e r t  SWAN.

THREE DIE AT CROSSING

Thompsonville, Oct. 22.— (A P )— 
An-explosion and fire of unascer
tained cause destroyed the old Bei- 
den home, now owned by John Rossi,, 
in North Thompsonville today. The 
explosion shattered the framework 
of toe house, hurling into toe road a 
window frame which narrowly miss
ed the windshield of a passing auto
mobile.

Police investigating the blast and 
fire have been imable to learn 
whether toe Rossi family was in the 
house at the time as none of it5 
members can be found. The wreck-

Choiee of 4  
New Color 
Combinations
in this New Style
H O O S I E R
Which Do You Like Best?'

COME- in tomorrow and get for you^ 
kitchen the world’s famous Hoosier 

kitchen cabinet including 59 other useful 
articles. All for only one dollar down. 
Choose the color you like best. Old Ivory, 
Venetian green, grey enamel or golden 
oak. Richly decorated in contrasting 
colors- Make this the start o f the beauty 
kitchen you have always wanted.

2 ,000 ,000  Women 
O. K . the HOOSIER
In two million kitchens Hoosier is the 
proudest possession. A  faithful servant, 
a constant helper and a beautiful addition 
to the home. Two million women have 
chosen Hoosier because it offers every
thing that could be desired in convenience; 
everjrthing that it is possible to purchase 
in quality.
You Get. die HOOSIER J
You Get the Glassware
You Get the Stainless Steel Kitchen Tools
You Get the Dinnerware

ALL FOR $1 DOWN

THE WORLD’S
FINEST CABINET

Come in and let us show you the 59 
-Jloosier features. Compare Hoosier 

point for point with any other cabinet you 
have ever heard o f or seen- Then noth
ing but flbos/er will satisfy you'"nothing 
but Hoosier should.

Stainless
Steel

Twenty piecee— • tool 
for every pnrpoM, 
bright, iteinlew  iteel 
that will not n u t or 
tarnish. The apple 
green, octagon shaped 
handles have a mar- 
veloni finish that is 
both water-i>rool and 
crack-proof.

DinnerwaK
Think of getting the 
31-piece dinnerware 
set at absolutely no 
extra coat. It is made 
o f finest imported and 
domestic clays. Psab* 
ionable Golden Maize, 
Corinthian shape, 
Mfnl Nile Dauy dec
oration.

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

iD U C M m iA B )

\

ed structure was worth about 
500.

The Mohammedans under Omar, 
the Arab caliph, captured Jeru
salem in 637 A. D. after a siege 
of four months.

Sips That Pass in the Night!

JUST ANOTHER 
After all, toe “greatest blow to 

rum running since prohibition,”  toe 
big series of raids on toe New Jer
sey and Lond Island ring which 
was so loudly acclaimed last week, 
wasn’t so much in toe way of elim- 
iicating existing stocks o f smuggled

Penn Yan, N. Y „ Oct. 22.— (A P )—
__ T̂wo boys and a girl were killed
instantly in a Pennsylvania railroad 
grade crossing accident in East Elm 
street, this village at 1:30 a. m., to- 
day.

They are Kenneth Parry, 17, and 
John Entz, 18, both of Seneca Cas
tle, six miles west of Geneva, and 
Miss Helen Stanhope, 20, of Penn 
Yan.

The crossing, wito-gates up, was 
temporarily improtected When toe 
light sedan carrying toe three ran 
on toe tracks in the path of fast 
south-bound freight train, according 
to  Coroner WlUiata G. Halstead, who 
is holding an Inquest.

The coroner said George Hazard, 
crossing tender, admitted bJTiad left 
his post for a short time and was 
away at toe time of toe accident. T. 
S. Good of Elmira was toe engineer.

A no^er girl who had been In the 
oarty'was left at her home near toe 
:rqssing a few minutes before toe
crftAh.

HEALIHf^MET ADVICE
• D r  F r o n K  ^

eM C L O iB  ST/IMPBO B tiV C tO fiB  rO B  lI B n Y
m-cor PeAmsamx

r a p t f r i a  in  t h e  b o d y  <?> The natural oacteria. action In a 
r t h  W -T l .e a l lh y  colon win KTOluco the

ficial and harmful bacteria in the elimination of fecal matter which
bady are found in the intestines. 
The first part of the intestine, 
called the duodenum, is compara
tively free from bacteria during 
digestion, but as toe food materials 
pass into the second part of toe 
small intestine toe bacteria are 
foimd in large quantities. When- 

■ ever stasis or sluggishness or any 
part of toe intestines occur there 
will be found to be a marked in
crease in all kinds of bacteria. "IW '• 
is due to an effort of nature to dls-, 
solve and break down any thickened 
fecal masses *by toe bacterial 
growths.

Putrefaction in toe intestines re
presents a form of bacterial activity 
related to toe protein materisil, and 
the word “fermentation”  describes 
the effect of bacterial action on 
starches, sugars and closely related 
compoimds.

The Intestinal tract Is in some 
ways much like a garden producing 
many kinds of vegetation. If your 
garden is properly taken care of, 
you can produce wholesome fruits 
and vegetables, but if great care is 
not used in your intestinal, garden
ing, you may be mostly raising a lot 
o f microscopic vegetation similar to 
thistles and weeds.

The average person thinks he Is 
doing well if he has one full move
ment in twenty-four hours, whereas 
there should be at least one move
ment to every meal eaten. If these 
two or three movements a daV do 
not take place, there is bound to be 
ATI over-accumulation of bad vegeta
tion in toe intestines. Almost any
thing which will Induce copious 
bowel movements will keep toe in
testines eomparativelv free from 
harmful vegetation. Even laxatii 
and purgatives will in a measure ac
complish this purpose, but due to 
their irritating effect upon toe 
mucous membranes of toe aliment
ary canal, this treatment should not 
be used by one who has a better 
knowledge of more helpful ways to 
overcome constipation and all of Its 
attendant ills.

does not have a highly disagreeable 
odor. When toe stool is foul and 
ill-smelling, it is always because of 
excessive putrefaction or fermenta
tion caused by destructive bacteria. 
The best treatment to use In clean
ing up a “sick” colon is ^ t o  proper 
feeding and toe assistance of a 
course of internal baths. The first 
thing’ to do is to take a fast for 
four or five days, using at least two 
enem^ daily and even more if it 
seems necessary. The diet after- 
'wards shbifid be well balanced, rimi- 
lar to that suggested in my weekly 
menus. Enemas m ay be continiied 
for several * weeks with marked 
benefit imtil there are naturally as 
many movements as toe number of 
meals.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
“ Flush”  or Meat Wave

Question: J. L. writes:— “E v ^  
15 s c u te s  or so, night and day, I 
have a “flush”  or h^at wave.. The 3 
are preceded by  a most depressing 
sensatibn. I  have had them for 
about ten years.”

Answer: — You probably have 
some kind o f functional heart, dis
order wWeb'makes your circulation 
irregular. "Systematic exercise and 
diet, if persisted in, will bring about 
ah improvement in your conditioh.

Dizzy Spella
Question: Mrs. A. L. W. asks: —  

“Will you please tell me if dizziness 
at times and a tired- feeling all the 
time are signs of high blood pres
sure? I am 46 years old, and a poor 
sleeper.”  ^ .

Answer:—The only .■■ way- to tell 
whether or not you have high blood 
pressure Is to have an examination 
made by toe use o f tlw sphygmo- 
Tnanometer, which is ah li^tniment 
for measuring blood pressure. The 
dizziness and insomifia may come 
from high blood pressine. but one 
■with this dlsof^er is seldom bother
ed bv being unusually .tired; one 
generally has plenty o f energy but 
becomes dirxy upon esrtreme ■ exer
tion.
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INBONDROBBEY
SJ

N. Yi Says He Has Cl^r-

iN e w Y o r fe O c t .  22.— (A P )-O n e  
S i o  was ie ld  and indictments were 
| W h t  against tliree others t<^ay 
Reused by_pdlice of being members 
S  a ring responsible for the theft of

t00,000 worth' o f bonds belonging 
Arthur E. Frank and Company,

okers. v ^
J: The arrested on a charge of 
floand larceny Is Irwin Kott, bond 
4)hd jewelry d esm a n . Those against 
whom indictments were sought, Po- 
Bce Commissioner Grover A. Wha^n
i^ d , are: Carl J.‘ Lewis and Morris 
l^chtmann, attorneys, and Ferm- 
iSnH s. GUlespie, an insura^fe ad- 
fcntgr ^or the United St^es Fid^ity 
S d  Guaranty. Company.
■’• The theft of the bonds from a 

tench in the brokers’ office occurred 
August 5, when a messenger em- 
Ifl^ed by  the .company the
^ ^ a g e  down while he went for a 
drink o f water. '

Gets a Good Tip.
:  Commissioner Whalen smd solu- 
&)n of the case was brought about 
by , members of his 

ffluad after representaftves o f -thg 
SdeUty and Deposit C o m p ly  of 

Maryland, insurers of bonds, m- 
i S ^ d  poUce that Gillespie bad ap- i 
poached  them vrith an !
& ver the securities for $75,000. ,

dnued negotiations with ^m esge | 
and detectives shadowed him. He 
finally delivered 
iftie bonds and was paid $42,590.

Others Arrested.
'i During the negotiations GiUespie 

^ S e ^ t o  the office of I^m s, 
^ho, Comndssibner Whalen said, im 
niicated Lichtmann. The question-
^  o f the 000S stt, who was released under $5,000
bail after arraignment on a charge 
i i  grand larceny. He was imn^ch- 
ately re-arrested for the 
Saivktorfe SUeo. =
partner in bootleggmg .
^ L ew is and Lichtmann were placed 
ittder bond as material witnesses.

I  WOMAN’S QUEER DEATH
-■«6

FpiST STEAMEE IN 'THE WEST.

One hundred' and eighteen • years 
ago today, on Oct. 22, 1811, toe 
steamboat on western waters, tne 
“New Orleans,” left Pittsburgh few 
New'Orleans, via. toe Ohio and Mis
sissippi rivers.

The next few years saw an 
amazing incre^e • in t r ^ c  on Uie 
inland waterways. Until i» -.i 
when the Erie canal was opened, 
the Ohio was the great commer
cial, and industrial link between 

I the east and the west... .
I Until toe closing years of the 
' 19 th century, toe famous old 
river packets plied up and down 
the Ohio’s winding, ' 1,000-mile 
trail- from Pittsburgh to Cairo,
and beyond. .

Then, as suddenly as it naa 
started,, river travel dropped to a 
minimum, wharves rotted, scores 
of packets were thrown into the 
discard, and the inland waterway 
sebmed doomed as^a main artery
of commerce. • i .

But ■" government , engineers 
were convinced 'o f its practicabil
ity as an important link in the 
nation’s transportation system, 
and the Ohio river federal canal
ization project was started.

The gigantic engineering work, 
costing $118,000,000, was com
pleted this fall. By means of 50 
movable dams and locks, a mne- 

Yoot water stage is maintatoed 
throughout the length of the 
river and this gateway to com
merce has been reopened.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J.^ Vinton and 
Mr., and Mrs. Henry L_ Barnes ate 
speeding several days 'du au auto
trip-to Niagara'-Fall^:

Mr.'and Mrs. Georgfe CooUdge and 
family'bave moved to . Windsor. .. 

Mr.-and Mrs. WiUIam-HoUand ^
fa m ^  hasp, moved i o ’ Autumn V i ^  
fFara. M r;' Holland hM taken the

GRAND JW Y INDICTS
basebI ll pool man

Siwashington, Octi 22— (AP)^ Ed- 
Thimd J McBnen otf New Yora <.̂ i. . 
^ I^ reearded  as the principal wit
ness at^a coroner’s inquest today lu- 
S t i i e  death of Mrs. Aureha 1 .

90 a New York divorcee,
S e ? a  liiy&erious fall from ^  up- 
S ? p o r c h  of toe Potomac Boat Uuo. 
^ m S .  Dreyfuss, the 
Herbert Dreyfuss, a New York 
broker, died several hours after tae 
fifll and McBrien, who says he is a
fe e r .^ w a s  held incommum^do by
the police for today’s inquest. 

'M cBrien’s story is that Mrs. Urey- 
fiiss her brother William, her siste- 
S d a  and himsell were ctattm g on 
S r ^ i S ^ S a r  the end o f a d ^ c e  
at toe boat club on Saturday mgti-.

and Freda left toern and a 
tew minutes later he excused hi.m 
gplf to gather up their wraps. 
!w h i l f  he was gone, he told 

a ^ e  one called that a woman haJ 
fS e n  from the porch and a few 
iSiuites later she was identified a= 
Mrs. Dreyfuss. She died some t ^ -  
later at a Washington hospitel. Mc- 
Beien voluntarily gave himself up to

*  S ' a c o  valued at $3 500 and a 
wrist watch valued at $1,000 at fir.t 

' reported missing, were found la.er 
JS&ertieath a platform onto whicti 
toe-.^oinan fell.

m an  h o s u p c o F,
IS THEN SHOT DOWN

New York, Oct. 22.— (A P )—. ^  
indictment charging James J. Otto, 
wno seryiiig a .sentence in Atlanta, 
penitentiary for his connection with 
the Albany baseball and stock 
market pool, with perjury was re
turned today by the Federal Grand
Jury. . .The indictment, which contains 
three coimts, charges that Otto per
jured himself to avoid the possible 
implication of Daniel P. O Connell, 
former Democratic city chairman of 
Albany, and others with operation 
of the pool.O’Connell was a witness before 
the Grand Jury which investi^ted 
the pool, being arrested near Albany 
after an automobile chase after- it 
was alleged he had dodged process 
servers for months. He at first re
fused to be sworn and answer ques
tions but later acceded and went be
fore the jury. . ..His answers there, howewr, al
legedly were so evasive that he was 
seltenced to the Feder^^ ® 
Detention for three months for con
tempt of court. He now is out 
under bail waiting a hearing on an 
appeal from the sentence._________

position which. Wr. held be
fore, being d ite l# «ed . / ;  I
-  - Prof, and Mra. ■ Knype o f Connec
ticut Agricultural College vdth 
friends attended morning s ^ c e  at 
the Second Congregational Church.; 

-The Choral Society will meet this
evening. , .The Ladies’ Fragment Society will 
hold their annual. Harvest Supper 
Wednesday evening from 6 to 8 p. 
m. Every vegetable, that is Im^es- 
ted at' this time o f  year J® j 
served with meat and dessert. Tho 
S m S tte e  in charge is Mrs. B ^on  
Hall, Mrs. Fred AndersOn and Mrs.
EY’ed Duktig. _ , .
. The Christism Endeavor Society 
wiU hold its regular-business meet, 
ing and Hallowe^en party ■ Friday 
evening at the chapel. , ,  ,, ^

Mr., and Mrs. Edwin Maskiell and 
son William, were Sunday guests at 

■ Autumn View Farm.
Mrs. John Bates^of ^

■vnsiting her niece, Mrs. William B.

^ ^ o^ u t eighty people 
reception given to the school 
and teachers Thursday evening by 
the Coventry Grange. The hall was 
beautifully decorated ^ ^ h  autuM  
leaves. The electric lights had bem 
instaUed and toe iraP’^ovement to 
the Grange hall goes ̂  far beyong 
all expectations. ^

Earl Koehler and George 
bury were chosen as delegates to toe 
Older Boys Conference^ to be held 
Oct. 25th, 26th, and 27th, at Nor-

Cart "Fowler spent' Sunday w ^  
his friend Garrett Dinmock of El
lington. _________

p r in c e  a r r iv e s .
Brussels, O c t . '2 I .- (A P )-C ro w p  

Prince Umberto o f  Italy 
suite will arrive in Brussels Wednes
day incognito, heightenmg general 
interest in predictions of anMunce- 
ment of engagement to Prmcess 
Marie Jose Thursday. A  reception 
will be given at toe palace in honor 
o f the prince.

Today’s Choice
by

DR. MARY E;"
WOOLEY

%
President, Mt. 

Holyoke CoUege

Mrs. Ha’frls,

left

^ j ^ t  
p,Bouse■several niontok at -toa »*<wwpi ~ 

Monday for hettoomB &-lwra

(C.)' "Bachrach
Dr. Woolley

The Twenty-Third Psalm 
The Lord is my shepherd; I  shall 

not wapt. He maketh me to lie 
down in green pastures; He leadeth 
me beside the still waters. He re- | 
storeth my soul; He lehdeth me in 

I toe paths o f righteousness for His 
! name’s sake. Yea, though 1 walk 

through the valley of the shadow.of 
death, 1 will fear no evil; for Thou 

I art with me; Thy rod and T h y  staff 
i they .comfort me in the presence of 

mine enemies; Thou anointest my 
1 head with oil; my cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall 
foUow me all the days of my life:

I and I will dwell in the house of the 
i Lord for ever.I * * *
f The Sermon on the Mount

—Matthew 5, 6, 7.
* ♦ *

The Epistle to the Philippics.
(Compiled by the Bible Guild.)

Daniel P.vC<4« ‘Wito.8«yei^ ;ftl« id s 
from. ̂ priryg:fieid; Mass, were^ guests 
”6 /  m ends herfe' Saturday,

Mra.’ Lucy Uisher and daughter, 
Etheli* attended , the ■■ Ush'er-Gerioh 
weddtog and anniversaries at toe 
homeiOf ^rs...Usher’s teP*’ .Inland 
Ushef h i’ llockville Saturday after
noon.

Lucile Agard has .returiied
from a two weeks 'vacation spent 
with friends in Hyannis on; Cape Cod
IhlStoSe * *■ '' ‘ n - ' *
; ’The 4-H Sewing CSub meet at 
the Rivers School We(iheSday after
noon, o f  this'week at 3:30* o ’clock.'

The teachers o f  the local schools 
are to  close their schools EWday to 
attend the State Teachers meeting 
which is' to be held in. Hartford Fri
day of this week. I ; r - ' ■

Mr: and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
were guests Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow., at 
North Woodstock.

tertalhed several o f  ‘ thdr" felativte 
from Mass. K '

William Agawl and daughter,* Mra. 
Marion Agard Baker entertained 
relatives ftom  Bridgei>0rt over , the 
weekend.
' The wedding o f Miss Alice Mar
garet Budd, daughter ;of Mr. and 
M r s .  Charles Franklin Budd of 89 
Rose street. East Providence, R. I. 
and Latorop Orson West son of Mrs. 
C. Hibbard West o f Tolland took 
place Saturday afternoon at 3 
o ’ clock at St. Marttos Episcopal 
Church Providence, B  1, The Rev. 
Badnes petfonhed' the ceremony. 
T h e  bride wore a gown of white 
satin trimihed with lace.-" H er veil 
was caught - up with orange blos
soms. She carried .a,.bouquet; of 
brides roses and ferns.- There were 
no attendants. Guests were present 
from Hartford. Rockville, Provi
dence and Tolland. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
West left on an imannounced motor- 
trip.

FIND PART OFiOOT*

More
I  reated &h^roally'f

, - * 1 Jersey City* Oct. 22.— (APy
orth Woodstock. ^  . j •c oai oa of the loot recovered,Miss Miriam U n d erw ^ ,is  a g u e s t . W i ^

of relatives in WMhingtbti, ,p. C. nolice today renewed their lauxiuixi *̂ ****—.   ̂—  — -
Mr! and Mrs.'Edward Meacham toe^ police to y^  ^  Gallagher impulsive and full of illusion, and

were Sunday guests of relatives i n ; drove off in New York with an one must be old eno.ugh to have a— ---------- „  ; who drove off in New York with an
e S W  of New Yerk eraored truck conutoing $63,000 in 

City and ToUand s p » t  the' weekend payroll fm da. 33 ^

n 'h e ^ V S d T u X T s e h o o l ^ i ! Ŷ Ŝ k d ."
tT a  I tecavee found the money In a trnnl

Rally Day wlU be observed at toe was employed as a
Federated Sunday School next- Sun- | Brinks Express Co.,

 ̂ "" *• M J. J ...wlm, c a  v\r\AQ

‘This is the fearless age for young 
women. It is an age that dares 
defy worn out convention and in
tolerance and hypocrisy and f^se 
modesty.” — Margaret E. Sangster.
(Smart Set.)' * * •

Foreigm critics .i . '. marvel a t 
the (American) business man’s 'en 
ergy,- but salve their jealous pride 
by scornful comments on his docility 
in all matters ̂ where women are con- 
cemed.” -*-Ma^ Day Winn. (North
American Rewew.)

♦ ♦ *
“Men attend prize fights  ̂and en

tertain champions because all the 
world loves a fighter.”

* • —Bruce Barton.
• # *

“The American educational sys
tem is not designed to make people 
know the truth. It is tainted with 
propaganda and with the money of
Big Business.”—Bertrand Russell.* ♦ *

“Very young people cannot really 
fathom their minds. They all are 
impulsive and full of illusion, and 
one must be old enough to have a 
practical sense to make a success 
of marriage.” —Rosa Ponselle, sing
er. (Smart Set.)« « *

'At the moment, as far as trade: wViPTi Npv> Jersey and New Yorx ae- -ax luc iZ
I tecavee found the money In a trunk I ^  coneereed. women «re

Raymon-Ladd and Harold Clough 
who are attending tihe Bentley 
School of Accor^ting And Finance

owners of toe , truck, <!isappeared 
with the vehicle from the Chemical 
National bank in the financial dis-

ft̂ ‘d̂ hSn” f̂ rarS' SagTr
"” S r . ^ !d  Mra I. illden Jewett en- | and the money .were missing.

world. They dictate 95 per cent of 
the world’s purchases.”—William H. 
Harford, British merchant.

Growing Demand >7 for Vicks 
VapoRnb Compels Increase 

In Famous ^logan.
A  generation^ ago, - when "l^cka 

VapoRub was originated,' toe idea 
of., treating colda without “d,osmg" 
was almost unheard oL: Today'more 
and more colds arex treated exter
nally, and the whole trend o f m ^ -  
cal practice is away from needless 
“dosing.”

As a result, the demand for l^cks 
has increased so rapidly that ' i f  ia 
again necessary to xhange its. fa
miliar slogan. First announced 
when Vicks reached “ 17 Million 
Jars Used Yearly,” this famous slo
gan was, raised to “ 21 Million” a 
short time ago. Once more toe 
figure has been outgrown, as there 
are now “ Over 26 Milhon Jars 
Used Yearly” in the United States.

Mothers of yoxmg children espe
cially appreciate Vicks, becaiue 
there’s nothing to swallow and, of 
course, nothing to upset delicate 
stomachs, as “dosing” is so apt to 
do. Just rubbed on, this modem va
porizing ointment acts through te® 
skin like a poultice o f plaster, and 
at the same time it' gi¥es off medi- 

I cated vapors which are inhaled 4i- 
' rect to the inflamed air passagte;

Year after year the popularity-of 
Vicks has spread all over the World 
until it is now the family standby 
for all colds—adults’ as well as Qhfl- 
dren’s—in more than 60 countrite. 
—Adv.

A single star 'cluster, Messier 
13, in the constellation of Her- 
cuies, is believed to contain at 
least 5Q.000 stars brighter than 
our sun.

Read' The Herald A dvr

HMPLESl
Jtare’ swBrnlnp-helP nature ejemr

r complexion and^ntrea 
3ur pale, saHow cheeky Truly 
Jerful results follow toorouith 
n c le a n e in ff .  Take NR 
IRE'S REM EDY-to regulate, 
rengthen your eliminative or- 
Watch the transformation.

-.1  Instead o f mere laxatives.
Miiisale, ,areb Y«te«aUe—atJrufiists, mIt 2Se

FEEL LIKE A VHJJOE, TAKETO-NIGHT
fW K  TOMORROW ALRIGHT

Sage-Alien & Co.
INC. ______

TEL. 2-7171 HARTFORD

Boston; 'o c t . 22- (A P ) -P o U c e  
and a man who described himself as 
S r i o  Collicini. 72 of Malden en
gaged in a gun duel m Federal 
street, in the business district, early 
tbiJay which 6nded when CoUicim 
fen probably fataUy wounded.

X  patrolman, who discovered the 
aeVd man near a side street where 
several burglaries had recently been 
reported, declared he was _ evasive 
u^r,:questioning and that he, sud
denly confronted him with a revol
ver. While the patrolman was fac
ing the suspect’s gun, a police car 
S ta in in g  a sergeant and two pa
trolmen drew up andCoUini was 
alleged to have opened fire on the 
sergeant. A  fourth patrolman, at
tracted by toe sound of the gim fire 
dashed to the scene in time to aid toe sergeant in bringing down his
assailant. ^

The wounded man was taken to 
the Haymarket relief hospital where 
little hope was held for his recove' y. 
PoUce' said they found four cmidles 
and other possible burglar equipmeiv 
on. his p e r s o n . _______

liner  disabled

The Cow is o ff the Track!

R E M
■ ^  ^  J .  ‘  folks to look Upon them with fear. Holding aloft

LUCKY

Shagmoor Coats
Are Tailored in the 

English Manner

*79.50

toasting did it”
Cone is that ancient presfudice against cigarettes Progress 
has beenmade. We remove  ̂the prejudice a ^ ^ t  agarettes 
when we ̂ rp^UrttiM cbrrpsive ACRWS (pungent ir̂ ^̂
tants) frorn the tobaccos,

made without the aid of

X  m o ^  s c ie n e ^ ;^ P p ^
aUcigkettes. ThatcihiCism:ishi.loi>8:e^ justified. LU CPY STRIKE, 
the finest cigarette |ou OTW;,^oked. tobacco,
properly aged and sl^U fi^yhl^  K s Toasted
: <<T»r» A RTTTjrt.”  the most mokeim step in cigarette manufacturg  ̂

frnin l u c k y  STRIKE harmful irritois-which are pres;  
ent ir m ahnfa^red in the^d-fashidned way.

LUCKY 
STRIKE

'.ft

TOASTED'

cigarettes

Vi

New York, Oct. 22.— (A P )—A 
collision with a railroad lighter | 
Saturday forced the Imer Henry K. 
Mallory to return to port today.

The coUision occurred as the liner 
nosed into midstream to start its 
voyage to Miami and Galvestim, j 

a ferryboat leaving a nearby  ̂
bUd compelled toe pilot of toe liner 
to swing his wheel. The vessel re- 
BpondeX but was swung by toe tide 
S id collided head on with toe Ught- j

^ T b e  collision buckled and 10osen3d 
the liner’s bow plates, but 
B D. Johnston beUeved toe sWp 
■Mwortoy and proceeded. Reports 
o f  heavy weather to the south, how
ever, forced him to turn back y « -  
t e i^ y  when toe ship was o ff the 
Delaware Capes. The vessel wns 
$fcAtt f i f in g  water in toe forward 
,i&head. Ninety passengers were 
vbokM. ' ‘

IF YOU want a coat in which you’U be smartly attired for 
almost every occasion! you’ll find an extra measure of satisfac
tion in these attractive Shagmoor Coats.  ̂ ,

Tailored in the EngUsh manner—distinguished for its almost 
severe simpUcity, emphasizing perfect fit and ’ conservative 
styling. And the 100% pure wool Shagmoor fabrics are woven 
with special regard for durabUity, warmth and good looks. Gen
erous variety o f patterns in camel-finish tweeds and imported 
tweeds, in beige-to-brown tones and shades of gray and oxford.

FURRED I N -
FOX WOLF ’ RACCOON

Sizes 16 to 46

Coat Shop—Second Floor

Bverypiie knows that
•LUCKY SIREEE’S iexitrî seltet process—removes h a m ^  cot-

fronl U JC I^S  wtuc^
old-feshionei nianufect^ of ca"se throat irntafion apd.
7ughin^..Thte “TOASTING” has. desttoyed that ^cient p r^ - 
S a g i l t ^ a & t t e  smoJ^bymenandb^^ ' '

'■ ■ . .... A’ • .
... -S' ■

; ii i

n -

. . .. . -■ r -J. •
* f * ■

t

k it  FOX
L' ■

TUNE

o  ,The Amerf«»W|:*i*^^

i 't v s iy  Sstordsy nighty oyw a network of the N. a  C

“It’s Toasted”—the phrase that describe the 
ex tra  ‘‘toasting” process applied in the manû
facture of Lucky Strike Cigareftw. The finest

A  #  tobaccps~the Cream of the Crop—are 
T  tifically subjected to penetrating h e a t a r ^
i  ̂ mhm, 260°—maximum, 300®, Fahrenhdt. m  

exact, expert regulation of such hi|  ̂tcmjic^* 
tures r^oves impurities. Mote th^ a.̂ gani 

- “It’s Toasted”'is recognked by m^ohs ̂  flic 
'most modern st^  in cigarette manufacture.

1
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Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Und* 
bergh's recent aerial tour ol the West 
Indies and Central and South America, 
will be described by John T. Tripp, 
their travelins companion on tJto g u r 
ney, when "Roads of the Sky* Is 
broadcast by WEAF and asso c ia te  
sUtlons at 7 o’clock Tuseday night, 
Mr. Tripp has titled bis a d d r ^  
"Unking the Americas By Air. On 
the Wings ol Song” by Mendelsrohn 
and "Give a Man a Horse, He C «  
Ride” by O’Hara, two tuneful songs in 
contract-moods, will be sung by Mil
ton J. Cross, tenor, and announcing 
ace, during the Highlanders progrwa 
over the WJZ chain also at 7. During 
the same hour 'popular numbers will 
be plajed by Paul Van Adele
Vasa, brilliant soprano, will be beard 
as guest artist during the program to 
be presented by David M e n d ^  and 
kls orchestra over the Columbia net
work at 10. Among the numbers to 
be heard will be “Neapolitan Impr^- 
sion,** ‘‘Funeral March of the Man- 
onettea” and “Weavers Walts.’

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station Utle .kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Biack 
face tipo indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
8:00—State School girls’ band.
S:45—Bass: trio requests.

Xu:00—Sketch book; nightingale.
10:30—Geldt concert ensemble.
11:00—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—Organist; ensemble.

283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00-WJZ programs <3 hrs.) 

ll;00—lula’s Symphonic ensem'lle,
508.2— WEEI, BOSTON—590.

7:00—Big Brother club.
7:30—WEAF programs (4̂ /4 hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
6:13—Artists: dinner music.

12:00—Hector’s dance orchestral 
545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—650.

6:30—Van Surdam’s orchestra.
7:00—Feature music hour. 
7;3U-_\VKAF programs (4% hrs.)

333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—900. 
7;3U—Feature music hour.
8:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:30—WJZ programs (1V4 hrs.)

10 :00—Arzan’s orchestra; musical. 
IU:4S—Gibson"Mance orriiestra.
11:00—WJZ sSlumber hour. 
t2:00—Studio dance orchestra.
12:30—Studio variety hour.

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
6:00—Studio concert.
7:30—WEAF programs (8% hrs.) 

11:00—Studio dance music.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

6:30—Studio concert hour.
7:00—Musical merchanlclans.
7:30—Sketch with WEAF.

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—Piccadilly orchestra.
7:30—Sweet and low music.
8:00—Main Street rural sketch.
9:00—Radio presentations.
9:30—Salons of other days.

10:00—Americana entertainment.
11:00—^Dance orchestra.

R AD IO  PROGRAM

325.b-WWJ, DETROIT—920.
6:80—Barium dance orchestra.

11:30—Moonbeams music. 11:30—T heal^  org
Secondary Eastern Stations.

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—650.
10:00—Studio entertainmenL 
11:00—^Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800.
7:10—Feature music hours.
9:00—Minstrel men’s frolic.
9:00—"WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
8:00—Morgan Sisters; Hawaiians.
8:30—WABC programs {l*A  hrs.)

11:00—^Two dance orchestras.
399.8— WCX-WJR, DETROIT—760.

7:80—Business talk; trio.
9:00—^Manuel girls, orchestra.

1D:00—Red Apple Club program.'
475.9—CNRA, MONCTON—630.

8:45—instrumental quarteL 
9:00—Vocalists, instrumentalists.

10:00—Little concert orchestra.

302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
6:80—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Studio musical concerts.
8:00—Bing family party.
8:80—WJZ progranu (2 hrs.)

10:30—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—^Feature variety hour.

348.6- WABC, NEW YORK-860. 
8:0I^Drsms, "Show Folks."
7:30—Candle Light orchestra.
7:80—Tucker’s dance orchestra.
7:00—Gypsy camp music.
7;30—United Symphony orchestra. 
8:00—Plantation music hour.
8:30—True romance drama:
9:00—Paul Whiteman’s orchestra. 

10:00—David Mendoza’s  orcheatrs with 
Adele Vasa, soprano.

10:30—Night club romance.
11:00—Jesse Qrawford, organist.
11:30—Dream boat meledlea with Bun.

don Wills, marimba>xylophonlst 
12:00—Kemp’s dance orchestra.

464.3— WEAF. NEW y 6 r K—660. 
6:00—Ludwig Laurier’s orchestra. 
7:00—“Ro.-jdt of the Sky" with talk

by John T. Tripp,
7:15—Universal safety talk by Owen 

D. Young.
7:30—Sketch with music.
8:00—Soprano, baritone, orchestra. 
8:30—Male trio, orchestra.
9:00—Feature music hour.

10:00—Eskimos dance, music.
10:30—Feature vaude-ville hour.
11:30—Dramatic tea tale with Edwin 

M. Whitney.
12:00—Midnight melodies music.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
8:09—Old Man Sunshine, songs.
6:80—Ocean Liner’s orchestra.
7:00—Highlanders’ musical with Mil- 

ton Cross, tenor.
7:30—Lew White organ recital.
7:45—Adventures of Polly Preston, 
8:00—Goldman’s band concert.
8:30—Musical tour with Leonard 

S'okes, baritone.
9:00—Musical melodrama, orchestra. 
9:39—Old-time minstrel hits.

10:00—Pianist novelty orchestra. 
10:30—Orchestradians orchestra with 

the Paul Sisters, and Eddie 
Gale, vocalists.

1 1 :00—Slumber music.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURG.H—980. 

6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:15—Sacred song recital.
8:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Bestor’s dance music.
11:30—WJZ Slumber music.

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00—WEAF aviation hour.
7:30—Studio concert program.
8:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

12:00—Tracy-Browa’s orchestra.
535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

6:30—WEAF programs (5% hrs.)
260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 
6:30—Seneca string quarteL 
7:00—WJZ Highlander’s program,
7:30—Eastman music school.
8:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

ll:00-i-Helen Ankner, organist
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather; markets.
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Studio concert orchestra.
7:30—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

11:30—Thealef organ recital.

7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert,
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100, 

6:00—Italian potpourri; soprano.
6:30—Tenor, talbi opera echoes.
7:20—Morality talk; orchestra.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35—Air college lecturea 
8:15—Liedersinger; Greinada trio.
8:45—Contralto; Granada trio.
9:0G—General Brokers' dinner with 

Governor Roosevelt, speaker. 
357—CKCL, TORONTO—840.

7:00—Popular music; trio.
8:30—Radiq Ha'wallans.
9:00—Simpson opera hour.

11:00—Goldkette’s orchestra.

Leading PX Stations.
405.2- ̂ WSB. ATLANTA—740.

8:00—rWJZ band concert.
8:30—WEAF, programs (3 hra)

11:45—Studio concert hour.
293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.

8:00—NBC programs (2% hra)
11:15—DanOe music to 2:30.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
9:00—WABC programs (2% hrs.)

11:30—Edwards dance orchestra.
12:00—Whoopee feature program.

254.1— WWJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:00—Theater presentatlona
9:30—Mooseheart children’s hour. 

12:00—Artists entertainment
410.4—WON, CHICAGO—720.

10:30—Jim Brawn’s Orchestra.
11:20—Xx>ule’s Hungry Five.
11:30—Original songsters; dance.
12:00—The dream sWp.
12:15—Jean Goidkette's orchestra.
1:00—Two dance orchestras.

344.6— W1.S, CHICAQO—870.
8:10—The Angelus hour.
8:30—WEAF Orchestra music.
9:00—Feature music hour.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ. CHICAGO—670. 

9:30—Orchestra; variety hour.
ll:00-^Dan and Sylvia,
11:32—D.X vaudeville club.- 
11:45—Three dance orchestras.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
9:30—Artists; ramblers.

10:00—Concert ensemble. - 
10:30—Your hour league.
238—ttO lt, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:30—Shep bam daiicc.
1:00—Studio musicale; tenor.

361.2— KOA, 'DENVER—830.
9:00—WEAF programs (244 hrs.)

11:35—17th century songs by Denver 
College of Music.

299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000.
8;30_'WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

n  :30—Recorded brevities.
12:00—Aerial playhouse.

374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
11:00—Musical programs.
12 :00—Theater features.

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
9:00—Ram dance players.

X0:00—Dance orchestra; organist. 
12:00—Studio entertainmenL

468.6—KF(, LOS ANGELES—640. 
1 1 :00—Schonberger trio, songs.
12:00—Parker family recital.
1:00—Radio artists' review.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

1 1 :00—Politicians music hour.
11: 15— WABC progratns (% hr,)
12:00—The old settlers.

461.3- :WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
9:00—WEAF programs (2H hrs.)

11:30—Golden Echo quartet
379.5— KGO. OAKLAND^790. 

12:30—Los Angeles entertainment
1:00—Artists: Sauntering Sailors.
2:00—Musical musketeers.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00—WJZ band concert
8:30—Music hour; play.

10:00—'WEAF programs (8 hrs.)
309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970. 

12:00—Dance orchestra, entertainers.
Secon^ry DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

8:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk;
10:00—Home circle poncert 
11:00—The m usical' parade.
12:30—Smiles: comedy skits.
1:00—DX air vaudeville.

238.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040. 
12:15—School days, gang,
11:00—Bridge lesson, music.
491.5- ^WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

10:30—Cook's feature artists,
11:00—WEAF vaudeville hour.
12:15—Variety music- hour.
12:45—Nlghthawk frolic. *
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00—Great composer’s hour.
1:00—Bears; trocaderans.

ROCKVILLE ]

W T I C
PROGRAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. G,

Overnight 
A. P. News

Program for Tuesday 
Eastern Standard Time 

5:30 p. m. "Sunset Hour”—Studio 
Ensemble Supper Musicale.

6:20 p. m. United States Daily News 
Bulletins from Washington, D. C., 
Hartford Ckiurant News Bulletins. 

6:30 p. m. Benrus Correct Time,> 
6:31 p. m. Hotel Bond Trio—Emil 

Heimberger, Director;
In Germany

Poet and Peasant Overture
..................................... Von Suppe

M inuet.............................Beethoven
Excerpts from “Martha”’ Flotow 
German Dance ..  .Von Dittersdorf
Chradle S o n g ...........................Reger
(3alm as the N ig h t .......... .. .Bohm

7:00 p. m. Silent.

HOTEL BOND TRIO, 6:80 P. M.
With Germany the first stop in 

its itinerary, Emil Heimherger's 
Hotel Bond Trio will set out at 6:30 
o’clock this evening on another of 
its imaginary musical tours of the 
globe. The trio will offer the music 
of a different nation in each dinner 
concert given during the series, 

'Beethoven, Bohm, Von Dittersdorf 
' and Von Suppe are among the Ger
man composers whose works will oe 
presented this evening. On Satur
day evening, the trio will make an 
imaginary visit to the orient, offer
ing a program on the oriental theme.

CLEMENCEAU ILL

Dearborn, Mich.—^Hoover 
tribute to Edison’s "tireless zeal 
and patience,” departs for Ciincin- 
nati.

Washington.—Senate rejects mo
tion intended to limit tariff bill to 
farm duties, and agrees to consider 
rate schedules at once.

New York.’—Stock market rallies 
in last half hour after day of wild 
selling; losses range from 5 to 43 
points. ,

Washington.—^Federal farm board 
announces readiness to finance cot
ton co-operatives, promising simi
lar aid to wheat growers.

Los Angeles.—“Mystery room” 
figures in Pantages trial.

Washington.—Hawley of House 
ways and means committee inform
ed Treasury Department hopes for 
tax cut without deficit.

New York—Whalen implicates

Union and Yalo Divinity School, as
serts that 62 plays now current in 
New York theaters deal with illicit 
sex or crime.

New Haven.—Judge John L. Gil
son is elected president of the 
Union League Club. ,

New HaVen.—The Yaje - Dally 
News says that the Yale A,eronau- 

pays tical Society will inaugurate an air
plane service between New York 
and New Haven on days Yale plays 
football in the' Bowl.

Stamford.—Five Brooklyn, N. Y. 
men are arrested and held on sus
picion without bond when a bit, two 
drills, a crowbar, several skeleton 
keys, gloves and a flashlight are 
foimd in their auto b;̂  police.

DEBATES OVER OPIUM 
SHOWS UP TARIFF BILL

Washington, Oct, 22. — (AP) — 
Progress on remaining secondsuy 
amendments to the tariff bill’s ad
ministrative features slowed up per
ceptibly today and made it doubtful

i : Paris, Oct. 22.—(AP)—Former 
5 ■< Premier Georges Oemenceau is suf

fering from a slight heart attack ag- 
; gravated by a bad cold, it was Indi- 
! :cated, however, that the condition of 
! (“the Tiger” wsis not considered criti- 

iC&l*j  j  M. CTemenceau, after a visit from 
i ^ s  physicians who gave him a hypo- 
4 t^rmic injection, worked for half an 
I hour this morning and then retired 

to his room to rest in accordance 
jwith the instructions of his doctors, 

j ♦ The former premier who is 88 
! (years old, returned to Paris several 
J Iweeks ago from his summer place at 
i Sain Vincent-Durjard.

lawyers ring in $200,000 bond theft, j whether a motion to recommit the 
Detroit.—John Livingston, of Au- measure to limit revision to form

products would be made during .the 
day.

Senator Thomas, Democrat, Okla
homa, was waiting to deliver a pre
pared ^eech in favor of his recom- 
mitt^l motion, the, only important 
matier to be fflsposed of before rates 
are taken up. But an amendment 
relating to opium smuggling pre- 

' cipitated a lengtBy debate.
The" smuggling amendment, pro

posed by Senator Steiwer, Republi
can, Oregon, would relieve com
panies operating ^ p s  as common 
carriers frbm llabiUty in narcotic 
violations if the owner or master 
could establish'thdr Ignorance of

rora, HI., wins 5,000-mile National 
air tour against 24 competitors.

New York.—Ctollapse of 35 feet 
of sidewalk over excavation for 
new Brooklyn subway kills work
man.

Salt Lake C3ity.—Ciity auditor, 
his deputy, and two former city of
ficials indicted over $150,000 short
age.

Baltimore.—Walter “Peck” Le- 
rian, catcher for Philadelphia Na
tionals, fatally injured when crush
ed hy auto truck.

Paris.—Ckisis past in Clemen- 
ceau’s illness. ^  ^

Berlin.—Head of Swedish match i sm ugglS^
industry lends German government j _ _ _ _ 1
$125,000,000 at 6 per cent in retugi 
for match monopoly. '

Moscow.—Five of Czar’s old gen
erals executed by firing squad for 
promoting counter - revolutionary 
movement.

REDS EXECUTE PLOTTERS
Moscow, Oct. 22.— (AP.)—A.

I firing squad removed five generals 
Berlin.-Mussolini recalls ambas- ’ of the Imperial Army after con-vic- 

sador and his chief aids after se- tion on charges of promoting , a 
cret code Is reported missing from ■ counter-revolutionary movement, 
Italian embassy archives. i the chief aJfn of which was to

Montreal. — McGill University , weaken the Red ,army and pave the 
makes Ramsay MacDonald honor-i way for foreign intervention.__ _______________ ______. nfii.'

Foneral of George W. Bandall
The funeral of George W. .Randall 

who died at his home on Saturday 
evening, was largely attended from 
St. John’s Episcopal (Jhurch this a f
ternoon at 2:30'p. m. People in all 
'waiks of life attended the fimeraJ, 
the church being crowded to capa
city. The services which were con
ducted by Rev. H. B. Olmstead, 
pastor of St. John’s church and Rev. 
James S. Neill, rector of St. Mary’s 
church, South Manchester, and arch 
deacon of the Episcopal church, 
were very impressive. Burial was 
in the family plot at Grove Hill 
cemetery. There were few men who 
were known better than Mr. Ran
dall. His work as Postmaster at. the 
local postoffice for twenty-one years 
and his many years at the People’s 
Saving Bank of Rockville, brought 
him in contact with many people in 
all walks of life. He was held in 
high- esteem by all who knew him 
and his death is being received with 
genuine regret by the people of the 
community.

Delegations were present from all 
of the fraternal organizations of 
which the deceased was a member 
and there was a wealth of floral 
tributes.

Pythian I^ochle Tournament
The final setting in the pinochle 

tournament, under the auspices of 
Damon Lodge, iKnights of Pythias, 
will be held, in Foresters’ * HaU on 
■Wednesday evenings The first'and 
second; sittings, created much inter
est among the members and as the 
result there will be thirty-two play
ers for the, final sitting, with the 
keenest kind of competition for the 
valuable prizes which have been 
generously donated by members of 
the lodge. There are indications of 
a large gallery of spectators to wit
ness the final sitting. Nearly all 
the « p ert pinochle players of 
Damon Lodge are in the finish.

The committee in charge of the 
tournament announce the following 
prizes for the grand finish donated 
as follows: smoking stand, James 
R. Quinn; sweater, Ernest Schuey; 
pair of rubbers, H. Stone; Crew 
neck sweater, Thomas H. Brookes; 
lamp shade, Luther H. White; belt 
and buckle set, H.'Flamm; necktie. 
A. Giber; smoking set, Amo M. 
Weber, box of cigars, J. Andrew 
Trail; bottie of hair tonic, George 
Taylor; Eversharp pencil, Cfiaude A. 
MlUs.

The meeting of the lodge will 
start promptly at-7:30 o’clock.

Men To Serve Dinner
At the leist regular meeting of the 

Past Chief’s Club of Kiowa Ctouncil, 
Degree of Pocsdiontas it was voted 
to hold the next meeting of the 
(3lub on TTiursday evening, Novem
ber 21, at which time the men vdll 
serve a dinner. Plans were also dis
cussed as how to raise money for 
the State Ctonventlon to be held in 
this city, when Mrs. Edward Jack- 
son takes, the office of Great Poca
hontas in 1931. A thousand dollars 
must be raised for the event.

Attended Ellington Meeting
Many of the members of the Cor

nelia Circle of this city and the 
American Legion Auxiliary of El
lington, attended the “Neighbor’s 
Night" held by the Woman’s Club 
in the social rooms of the Ellington 
Congregational church last eve
ning. A. L. Young, supervisor of 
the Ellington, Tolland and Somers 
schools, was the s p ^ e r  of the 
evening and he held the close atten
tion of the large audience through
out hie entire address. He had as 
his subject, “Present Day Trends In 
Education.” A musical program 
w'as given by hfiSS.. Ruth Nyman, 
soprano soloist of South Manches
ter, Miss Ruth, Charter, pianist and 
Edwin Davis, clarinetist of Elling
ton. Mrs. A. L. Young, president 
of the Woman’s Qub, presided. _  

4-H Achievement Night
The Rockville Busy Cut-Ups 4-H 

CJub, sponsored, by the American 
Legion Auxiliaiy, ■will hold an 
Achievement Night in connection 
with the meeting of the Auxiliary 
in G. A. R. Hall tomorrow night. 
The members will display the 
articles , made during the summer 
months and prizes ■will be awarded. 
Mothers of the members w ilt be the 
guests. A Hallowe’en party will 
follow, to which all members of the

Let Us Invest 
Your Money 
In Mortgages

On good reliable local pr^er- 
ties. We handle all the' de
tails.

— - ’

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
"Service That Satisfies”

875. Main St. Phone 544C

club and their mothers are inidted 
to attend.

Father and Sons Banquet
The date of the Third Annual 

Father and Son banquet at Union 
Congregationeil church has been an
nounced for Tuesday, November 12. 
The Men’s Union will sponsor the 
movement. The speaker this year is 
Cnarence P. Quimby, p r in ci^  of 
the Manchester IHgh School, who is 
a splendid speaker. Fred J. Simons 
of Hartford will be the entertainer. 
Every father and son of Union 
church should attend. If you haven’t 
a son, adopt one for the evening.

Father emd Son day is Sunday, 
November 10, throughout the 
United States and Rev. F. W. Tyler 
will speak at the service that day. 

Sunday Program 
The following program for Sun

day evenings during November and 
December at Union CHiurch has 
been announced: November 3 Mo
tion Pictures, Nathan Hale; Novem
ber 10, “A Tale of Five Caties", a 
travel lecture with slides by Rev. 
George S. 'Brookes; November 17, 
Manchester Glee CJlub; November 
24, Motion Rcture “Robinson 
Crusoe”; December 1, ’’The Latest 
Messages from the Sky”, lecture by 
L. W. Ripley; December 8, Mos
quitoes and Moimtains in Syria, 
travel lecture illustrated by Mr. 
Brookes; December 15, Motion Pic
t u r e  “Livingstone’s Journey 
Through Africa^; December 22, A 
Night of cairistmas Music; Decem
ber 29, Motion Picture “The Christ
mas Ciarol", (Dickins).

Notes:
Mr. and Mrs. James Devlin moved 

on Monday from School street to 
the Koelsch tenement on Union

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ladd of FlintI 
Mich., ■visited Mr, and Mrs. Elmer 
Bartlett of Union street on Simday.

’The fifth game in the first roimd 
in the bowling contest of the Rock- 
■ville Fire Department will be play
ed tonight between the Hook & Lad
der and the Hockanum ^mpanies. 
Much interest is being taken in 
these .games and the firemen can be 
found at the bowling alleys every 
nieht in the week.

Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M. 'will 
hold an important meeting in Red 
Men’s hall this evening at 8 o’clock.

William Schillinger and son, Neil, 
have returned to their home on 'Vil- 
liage street, after several days 10811 
in New York.

Mrs. Clara Wormstead of 'Village 
street entertained members of her 
family at dinner on Simday in honor 
of her birthday. i She received many 
gifts and cards.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

Altdorf,, Switzerland -r- Bobbed 
heads have been taxed 12 cents eacn 
for a year in the Canton Uri, but so 
far as revenue is concerned the tax 
is a fizzle. Most women have re
fused to pay, dared the authorities 
to do their worst and asserted they 
have the same right to haircuts ag 
men. Deputies at a meeting decl<l- 
ed to postpone action, hoping for a 
change in styles.

Paris—Whiskers for all French
men over 30 are advocated by 
Maurice de Wadeffe, arbiter elegan- 
tiarum. In the newspaper Midi, of 
which he is part owner, he writes: 
“Whiskers form part of our national 
type. Our young men, aping Amer
icans, have abandoned whiskers. We 
do not want to become standardized 
Americans. Let us be French.” i l .  
de Waleffe has a soupcon of a 
moustache, other wise is clean
shaven.

New York—Alfred Stem, 13, is In 
a fair way to become a rich boy. 
He designs giraffei, clowns, sol
diers, funny faces and the like tor 
handkerchiefs for a Paris manufac
turer and receives five cents per 
dozen as royalty. The handerker- 
chiefs are becoming a fad for tots. 
Alfred has ambitions to be a stage 
designer.

Bound Brook, N. J.—Orchid 
nurseries founded here 22 years ago 
have been sold £ov $2,500,000 
Thirty-five acres are covered with 
greenhouses containing 135,000 
specimens, some valued as high as 
$700 each.

New York.— T̂he business of
movement of cash and securities 
through New York streets involves 
bonding of some 700 men for a total 
of $5,000,000,000 and insurance on 
more than 150 armored trucks for 
about as much more.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The Coast Guard 
is trying out listening devices for 
detecting rum runners on the Great

ary Doctor of Laws,
Bridgeport.—Governor Trumbu'l 

pays tribute to Thomas A. Edison,

'Those executed are: Mikhailov, 
Vyssochansky, Dymman, Dekhanov 
and Schulga. Af thq same time ' a

PROBE POLICE GRAFT.

t
1 Los Angeles, Oct. 21.—(AP)—Ac- 
;tion in the investigation of alleged 

i jiolice graft in Los Angeles de- 
t veloped in five fronts today, with 
f more th^u a score of policemen 
J scheduled to appear in three Su- 
• perior Ctourt cases to answer to 
c charges of extortion and bribery, 
i  Ckmtinuing its probe Into charges 
I of wholesale corruption brought by 
’ Harry D. McDonald, alias Westman, 

confessed bootlegger, the Grand 
) Jury will resume its ddiberatlona 
t  with the questioning of several new 
f witnesses.

I VOTE FOR DEAD HAN  
{ Wasmesburg, Pa.,—John L. Kuhn,
I bf Jollytown, died two weeks before 
I the election of a candidate for jury 
> commissioner in Greene county. Re
ft gardiess of that,-bis name appeared 
f on the ballots and at the election 
1 be received 535 votes, 100 more 

than the number received by an- 
DOiw candidfite.

inventive genius, before Chamber of j number of other defendants, were 
Commerce and allied organizations.! sent to confientratipn camps for 

New Haven.—Paul Monte, 60, varying periods of bard' labor. They 
struck by auto Sunday, dies. j were convicted 6n charges of maln-

Stamford.—(Charged with pass-1 taining nn elaborate espionage sys- 
ing fradulent checks, Max Krulik, 1 tern in the 'Soviet wnr industries.
27 of Brooklyn, N. Y„ and Charles 
Greenberg, 29, of New York City, 
are arrested.

Middlebury. — Miss F r e d r i k a  
Chase, daughter of Frederick S. 
Chase, president of Chase (Com
panies, Inc., in Waterbury: and 
Joseph D. K. Brent, Jr., of .Balti
more, are married.

Hartford.—At Republican con
vention Mayor Walter E. Batter- 
son is renominated.

Bridgeport.—Missing since Sun
day Eklward R. Smith, 27, is foimd 
dead in .his garage, a victim of car
bon monoxide poisoning.

Bridgeport—^Michael Homyak,
64, falhs down cellar stairs and is 
fatally' injured.

New Haven.—(Channing Pollock, 
noted dramatist, in address spon- 
sdred by the Women’s (Church

Get rid of a Crrippe cold in a day 
with First Aid (Cold'̂  Tablets. Sold 
only by Magnell Drug (Co.—-Adv.
— -̂------------ y ------------- ----

For that little repair 
jobor that laifi^er con
tracting job 3pn*t for
get to caUvV;

WM.KANEHIj
General Contractor and Builder 

519‘ Center St.

A  THOUGHT
But he that doeth wrong shall 

receive for the wrong which he 
hath done: and there is no respect 
of persons.—Colossians 3:23.

Justice is but distributing to 
everything according to the require-, 
ments of its nature.—Glanvil.

Lakes. A seven-foot tube placed 
over the side of a rum chaser,, it is 
hoped, will enable the compass 
bearing and approximate speed of 
emother craft ■within a nine-mile 
radius to be determined.

Berlin.—Abolition of military 
conscription has caused a steadily 
rising marriage rate in Germany. 
Dr. Otto Wagner of thi Feder^ 

■ Statistical Bureau explains it: 
“Man is bom to serve and obey. 
If he does not serve the state he 
has to serve women, and there are 
2,000,000 more women than men in 
(iermany today.”

Vatican CSty.—.The first fine im
posed in the new state is about 50 
cents. A bicycle messenger drew it 
for riding without a bell.

Berlin.—The per capita consump
tion of beer is 240 gsdlons a year.

Budapest.—Prince Abdul Kadir 
is suing Princess Hatiste Maitds 
Mustafa for $2,000 on the ground 
that she libelled the late Sultan in 
a book. The Sultan was related to 
both plaintiff and defendant.

1̂ ^  k e c ^  A t  
^PiUlETUBE 
with your ̂ 
RADIO

.Lingering coughs and colds are 
dangerous. Throat and Broncplal 
Balsam for quick relief, only sold 
at Magnell Drug Company.—Adv.

STOP

HUM
we

BLUE loA Si TUBES

FOR RADIO 
SERVK'E 

PHONE 8160
Have you heard the new Majestic 

Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

Authorize Dealer 
Majestic, Philco 

20 Bissell St.
Next door to Kittle’s Market

R A D I O
SALES AND SERVICE 

Prompt Attention to Phone Calls

DIAL 4949 >
Standard Accessories. 

Atwater Kent, Strombefg-Carlsoi^ 
Majestic, Bosch, Philco.

WM. E. KRAH
669 T olled  Turnpike^

ROCKVILLE 
PRIVATE HOME

Private Hospital for care of 
aged, chronic and convalescent 
patients. Rates reasonable.

Best of care, food and heat

Call Rockville 786-5

HUNTERS 
TAKE NOTICE!

Hunters are forbidden to 
trespass on our property at 
Highland Park for the purpose 
of shooting game.

Any persons violating the order 
will be prosecuted to the toll extent 
of, the law.

• LAWRENCE W. CASE,
Case Brothers.

Tonica Springs Co.

WE CAN SOLVE YOUR 
MONEY PROBLEMS!

- LOANS UP. TO $300 
V ,,Quick-rrCourteous--Prlvate 

S m ^  p a r e n ts  monthly— $2 to 
$5, plus lawful Interest only, onr$10 
to $100 loans. Larger sums' in 
proportion. Call—phone—or write.

"The only charge three and one- 
half per cent per month on unpaid 
6unount ' of loan.”

PfiaiSONAL FINANCE COr 
Room 2, Second Floor,
State 'aeater. Building,

753 Main St., South Manchester 
Licensed by the State.

Phone 8430. ,

ASSESSORS
NOTICE!

THE INHABITANTS OF THE

Town of Manchester
Liable to pay taxes, are hereby no
tified and required to return to the 
assessors on or before the first day 
of November next, a list of prop
erty owned by them on the first 
day of October 1929, and the Asses
sors will meet them for the purpose 
of recei-ving their list at

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
From 9 a. m., to 11:30 a. m. and 

1 p. m., to 7 p. m. each day.
Excepting Saturdays from 9 a. 

m., to 11:30 a. m. and 1 p. m., to 
5 p. m.

October 9, 10, 11, 12.- 
October 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19. 
October 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26. 
October 28, 29, SO, 31.
November 1.
Evening meetings are for the 

convenience of those who cannot 
come to the day sessions. Taxpay
ers are requested to come in the 
day time if possible and not Crowd 
the evening sessions. Owners of 
automobiles and motorcycles are 
requested, to give make and date of 
their machines. Persons owning 
pianos are urged to band in their 
list of same in order to save the ten 
per cent addition. All lists of-Real 
Estate must give the boundaries of 
the land, as by law required, or 
they will not be accepted.

PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1ST IS THE LAST DAY. 

Persons neglecting to attend to 
their lists on or before the first day 
of November will have ten per cent 
added to same. All'persons liable to 
give in lists of taxable property are 
urged to appear before the Asses
sors. Persons making out their 
lists will be obliged to make oath 
and sign same. Persons filing lists 
as agents for other persons must 
declare imde'f oath; that they have 
been duly appointed agent and 
have full authority and knowledge 
to file such lis t  Blanks can be ob
tained of the Assessors, Town 
Clerk and at the several Post Of
fices in town.

S. EMIL JOHNSON, - 
« SAMUEL NELSON, JR., 

THOMAS J. LEWIE.
Assessors.

Manchester, Conn., O ct 7, 1929.

iFtATURK
T h re e  b u lb s  p roT lde  e n o u g h  l i g l i t  
w hen w anted.
Special sw itch tu rn s  on  aU th re e  bulba 
fo r read ing , tu rn s  on  tw o bulb* for 
general Illum ination , o r tu rn s  on  Ju s t 
one bu lb  fo r decoratiTe U ghting. . ■; 
Efficient reflector prevents w aste of 
lig h t.
Special deflector reflects more, l ig h t 
dow nward an d  aUows use in  any  k in d  
of room .
G lare from  bare b u lb  can never strike  
th e  eye.

Sbadeof p a rch m en tism o s ta ttra c tlv o

S tand  Is finished in  Bronze.

A ttach m en t p lug  inc ludes two < 
ou tle ts .

-’£3----^

T o  celebrate LIGHT’S
GOLDEN JUBILEE!

Th i s  y e a r , 1929, the electric light we know enters
uponits golden jubilee. T o  celebrate this special event, 

we are offering to our customers the most remarkable port
able lamp ever made! . -

Y  ou need this lamp in your home. It gives enough of the 
right kind of light to protect precious eyes. A nd it beauti
fies your home. It is a most wonderful value.

Aside from the unusually low price on this remarkable 
lamp, we offer the convenience of easy moi^thly payments 
and will place it in your home for several evenings' free trial.

Available in floor or table designs as you prefer. X  

Visit Our Display Room Today or Phone 5181.

$20.00. $2.00 DOWN $2.00 MONTHLY

The
773 MAIN STREET

Electric Co.
PHONE 5181

\

/  ' 't. ;■% 1 ‘ ■<
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l^eech  Of President 
A t Canal Dedication

STATE DEPARTMENT 
IS OUT OF SOCIEH

Cincinnati, O , Oct. 2 2 . - ( A P ) - f  the fundaUon upon which l^ s  great 
Prudent HTOver in dedicating a development has been created. The 
S ^ m e n t  to Eden Park here today | report of that commission in 1908 
S X T m ora itog  the reopening of an , has been toe Bible of watemays im- 
commem provement. Its first result was the

Countrymen and | act of 1910, with which began the 
present project, now brought to suc
cessful conclusion. It reflected not

BOLTON
Mrs."Charles Lee, Sr,, is spending 

toe winter at the home of her son, 
Myron-Lee. y

The Farm Bureau will hold a hat
making demonstration at Coventryn  «,• o  II* C i-H  niaklng demonstration at i^veniry.

u6C« utimSOll v^yS niS  ut&ll | AU those interested kto^y notify
I Mrs. Bunco so that she inay order 
ni&tfiriEil •

Mrs. A. M. Clapp of Springfield 
spent toe week-end with Mrs. Har
old Griswold.

Has Far More Important 
Things to Do.

CERMANS TAKE OVER 
ABANDONED STEAMER

OUEAD

improved Ohio 
“My Fellow

Women: ‘  ■
“It is a great pleMure to me to 

share to the dedication of this monu
ment glorifying for aU time toe com- 
Dletion of a nine-foot channel for toe 
full length of toe Ohio river. The 
engineering mind, about which I 
see so much to toe newspapers here 
does come to the surface and lux
uriates in appreciation of a great en- 
gtoeering job well done. This new 
instrument of commerce from wmch 
untold blessings will come year after 
year, is an enduring monument to 
those patient men of my own profes
sion whose lives are spent to devis
ing means to increase the comfort 
and convenience of toe world.

Praises Others.
“But men of every mould 

Rrrought with equal brave^ to this 
transformation of the wild beauty of 
the Ohio river into the not less 
beautiful but more tractable stream 
of today. The engineers found ^  
practical means, but many othere 
Contributed to the insion, courage 

needful to this ac- 
Statesmen, river

with Miss
 ̂Lavlnia Fries.

Washington, Oct; 22. — (AP) — i The Ladies’ Aid society will meet 
Calls for help' socially still come 1 Thursday

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 22— (AP)— 
The British steamship Inchdairnie, 
abandoned here by toe owners after 
being towed into port with bursted 
boilers and enmeshed in legal dif
ficulties, will sail in toe future under 
toe German flag.

The vessel has been purchased by 
the Mensell Steamship Company, it 

nf Murt. was annoimced by Captain David 
r.pre,enuuve o( the Ge_r-

and persistence
S S ''“ ‘̂ eee-m eh may ehare 
the glory. The elders present ^ y  
well regret toe absence of such s ^ -  
wart figures as Col. W illiam ^. Mer- 
riU and Captain William Rodgers,
whose ingenuity and dauntless faith 
bore so large a part in this achieve-

personally feel deeply toe ab
sence of Senator Theodore Rorton,It whose bedside to Washington I
haverecentiy stood. Hi® w ork _^  
chairman of toe histone 
terways Commission 
Prudent Roosevelt to 1907, gave

only toe clarity of mind with which 
toe Senator has endowed public is
sues for a generation but also toe 
broad humanity of his spirit, that 
dwelt with especial concern upon toe 
problems of equity involved and 
upon toe welfare of toe whole body 
of men and women of toe country 
for whose benefit toe program was 
primarily imdertaken.

Longworth a Pioneer.
“Of Speaker Longworth, who for- 

j timately is present, it should be re
called that he was one of toe found 
ers of the Ohio Valley Improvement 
Association and has both privately 
and as an officer of toe government 
worked todefatigably in the case of 
this development for more th ^  a 
quarter of a century. He and his as
sociates deserve high remembrance 
in the records of this achievement.

“But toe whole Ohio valley and 
the nation as well should be con
gratulated upon this occasion. A new 
agency of service now . beg^s its 
quiet labors for mankind. Thq tow 
path that led one, Ohio boy to toe 
White House has been modernized. 
But opportunity has been expanded 
by toe abandonment of toe tow-path 
for toe engine. It is toe glory of 
our scientific age that its sooty pro
cesses in toe end bring results that 
make childhood stronger and hap
pier, and give to manhood and 
womanhood a life richer and more 
varied.

“This monument will ever remind 
toe people of a great accomplish- 

I ment.”

FAKES A ROBBERY
TO GET INSURANCE

\ *

CiucMHo WoiD2tn. Confessos 
She Staged Holdup to Con
ceal a Gambling Debt.

Wall Street 
Briefs

Chicago, Oct., ^Ed’UP last February in which Mrs. Ed 
v to  C. Price reported J°ss of 
$18,000 in furs and jewels, 
suited today in her arrest and to
S e  arrest of four 
as having conspired with her to de
fraud an insurance company.

Mrs. Price, S8-year-old wrfe ^  m  
slderlv millionaire manufactwcri 
So^M ed to state’s attorneys iMt 
night that toe holdup was a sham, 
they said. She resorted to it, she 
said, to conceal a gambhng debt 
from her husband.

The plot was conceived, she 
ed by Morris A. Barnett to whom 
she confided her 
dUemna. The loot was 
the state’s attorney was told, by 
Max Krakow, a m antoactu^g ^  
eler The actual ‘ robbers, Mrs. 
Price said, were Jack Baum and
Ben Levin. _

Fake Bobbery
Mrs. Price said that B ^ ® tt 

gested that she insure li®̂  3®̂ ®̂ ® 
ind furs for the sum required to 
m wt her debts and that he would 
arrange to have her “robbed Md 
alsowould arrange disposal of the

^ °^ e  “ robbery” was accomplished 
in the late afternoon of Februa^ 25 
as Mrs. Price was leaving a dress 
shop on Goethe street Two men 
stripped her of her jewels “ d furs 
and drove away as she rushed back 
Into toe shop to telephone police.

Mrs. Price’s husband was visibly 
shaken by toe charge against his 
wife.

RAINBOW DANCES

New York, O ct 22.—Leading mid
west steel makers believe toe in
dustry will be able to maintain op
erations over toe balance of toe 
year at. a rate close of 75 per cent 
of capacity.

Holders of preferred and common 
stock voting trust certificates of 
Servel, Inc., will meet Nov. 26, to 
vote on a proposal to reduce toe 
authorized 65,000 $10a par prefer
red shares to 10,000 by toe cancel
lation and retirement of 55,000 
shares, and to increase toe author
ized common from 1,600,000 to 2,- 
000,000 no'i>ar shares.

An offering of 100,000 shares of 
American Superpower $6 shares 
first preferred stock at $99 a share 
and accrued dividends is expected 
to be made soon. Proceeds of toe 
sale are to be used for toe acquisi
tion of additional interests to light 
and power companies and for other 
corporate purposes.

STOCK MARKET RALUES
New York, Oct. 22.— CAP)— Ûn

der powerful influences exerted, in 
toe last half hour of tnading toe 
Stock Market rallied slightly yes
terday after a day of frenzied sell
ing.

’The liquidation began with toe 
opening gong and after ten minutes 
of trading had outstripped toe ticker 
which lagged steadily until a,t toe 
close it was an hour and forty min
utes behind.

The day’s transactions covered a 
range of 290 stocks, making toe 
market toe broadest in history. 
Total sales were 6,091,870, one of toe 
largest turnovers in a declining mar
ket. The record for a day’s volume 
is 8,246,742 shares set last March.

The biggest loss was 145 points in 
Confmerclal Solvents, old stock, an 
inactive issue which dropped to 520. 
,’The range of losses to leading active 
stocks was between 5 and 45 points.

Thousands of small traders who 
failed to meet their margins were 
sold out at toe m arket,. suffering

plaintively and vainly to toe protocol 
division of toe State Department, al- 
though fully six months ago—while 
controversy ran high over the offi
cial rank of Mrs. Dolly Curtis Gann, 
toe vice-presidential hostess—Secre
tary Stimson announced succintly 
that his subordinates were through 
with ministering in social dilemmas.

A plea for assistance now is fol
lowed by an explanation at the de
partment that, officially, there is no 
such thing as social precedence 
among United States officials, and 
that determining unofficial rank 
toe hostess must look elsewhere.

Need Arbiter.
There is in fact a promising open

ing, it is said, for a commercial so
cial arbiter who could tell for a con
sideration when to wear a white or a 
black tie, how to seat one’s guests, 
or any of the coimtless, baffling 
nuisances of social observance.

Even the all-knowing social secre
taries would patronize such a 
referee, for now they ask the State 
Department. And toe only possibil
ity of a resumption there of the old 
practice of offering expert advice — 
imofficially and gratis—would seem 
to be legrislation providing a Bureau 
of Social Information. Such legisla
tion is regarded as beyond the hori
zon of probability.

Hostesses for years consulted a 
veteran official to toe State Depart
ment whenever they were in a 
quandary over some fine point of 
social etiquette, or they went for 
counsel to a butle^of toe President. 
These knew toe ri^d but imwritten 
rules—that have g r o ^  up here dur
ing decades of observing social pre
cedence among American’officials, 
although this nation. Unlike Euro
pean countries, has never defined by 
legislation toe comparative social 
standing of its high officers.

Butler Dead.
The State Department offered as

sistance, workIÎ gr overtime at It, and 
toe butler also cotod be depended 
upon. When toe butler died, and 
when toe protocol division was 
created, to February, 1928, official 
pronouncement made toe rendering 
of unofficial advice one of its func
tions. ,

This unofficial counsel, it was 
explained today, was received as 
official dictation. Last winter came 
toe controversy over Mrs. Gann’s so
cial status, and a plethora of ques
tions concerning social etiquette. 
One April day when a wave of social 
self-consciousness had swept the 
capital. Secretary Stimson an
nounced, to effect, that his depart
ment no longer should be secretary 
to social Washington, that toe pro
tocol divi^on had far more impor
tant duties to occupy it; that the 
giving of advice had been nfisinter- 
preted so that it had assumed the 
importance pf official pronounce
ment; that Washington society must 
shift for iteeH to settling its social 
problems.

Apparently toe meaning of this 
statement escaped many, for the re
quests for assistance still come by 
telephone and letter. But hostess 
and social secretary receive toe 
same response—to etfect:

"Settle It for yourself: the State 
jt of society.”

at toe basement 
Mrs. Andersonchurch, 

hostess.
Miss Doris Lipovetzky of New 

Haven spent toe week-end with 
friends in this town. She is now a 
teaqhsr to New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McGurk and 
family spent Sunday at their home 
here.

Miss Catherine Shea spent toe 
week-end with Miss Lydia Young at 
the home of Miss Adelia Loomis.

The Center school children will 
gdve an entertainment at toe base
ment, Oct. 30.

Miss Margaret Danehy, nurse, 
visited schools in town this week.

'The regular Grange meeftlng will 
be held Friday night at the base
ment. The third and fourth,degrees 
vidll be conferred.

The school board has met and toe 
following officers were elected: 
Chairman, Mrs. EMna Sumner; sec
retary, Mrs. Elsie Jones; care takers, 
north, Mrs. Margaret Haling; center 
and south, Mrs. Msie Jones; Birch 
Mt., Mrs. Gertrude Bunce.

Miss Ella and Miss Elizabeth 
Sumner spent toe week-end at their 
home.

Mrs. Morgan Alvord spent toe 
week-end at “Alvord Acres.” Mr. 
Alvord is on a business trip.

Miss Laura Skinner is spending 
two weeks to New York with Mrs. 
E. Selma Haley.

Miss Mary Maybury spent toe 
week at her home to Springfield.

man company, who came here to 
take it to Hamburg after repairs, 
and toe legal tangle cleared.
. After toe difficulties In its last 

Atlantic , crossing, toe Strachan 
Company (America) served notice 
to the government that it no longer 
was agent for toe Inchdairnie and 
was not responsible for its  crew.

1 Twenty-one Orientals were t o *  toe 
! crew and a $1,000 fine would hâ ’e 
been assessed against toe owner or 

! agent for eanh who left toe boat 
' and came into this country. The 
Orientals were taken to county jail 
and later sent to San Francisco for 
deportation. /

JOE RAFFS BAND TO 
PLAY IN ROCKVILLE

WAPPING

The “Lucky Six,” promoters of 
dances, will inaugurate their third 
successive season to a most auspic
ious manner next Wednesday eve
ning, October 23 at Princess hall, 
Rockville, when they offer to tlie 
dancing public toe celebrated Joe 
Rapp and his Radio Broadcasting 
Band. The band is comprised of 
ten highly talented musicians each 
to possession of an enviable record 
to toe field of dance music.

It is only after considerable en
deavor that the Lucky Six succeed
ed to securing this band of wide 
reputation for its initial Rockville 
^pearance. Joe Rapp returns to 
toe New England states to complete 
a number of engagements after a 
successful career in New York,

Department is out

JAP ENVOYS TO SAIL

KING GOES HUNTING

It is given to few men to look 
back over toe span of years and see 
with mortal eyes toe blessings their
Mnius and foresight has showered . . .  j  ^
otot a grateful people and rarely is] heavy losses to toe spread between 
it possible for a grrateful people to | asked and bid prices.
express to a-living man their appre- -----------------
elation for making possible a thing 
or place of genuine pleasure. Such 
an instance has recently become a 
fact and Oiarlie Pinney at The 
Rainbow, Bolton, is toe man who 
has been accorded toe friendly trib
utes of appreciation for the s^endid 
programs that are being featured at 
thin palatial ballroom and inn twice 
weekly on Thursday and Saturday 
evenings,

A  pretentious list of dance events 
have been perfected for toe weeks 
ahead, including a special Hal
lowe’en dance Saturday night the 
26th, featuring toe eight Lindy 
Girls, an act that is new and novel 
and is put over by a group of 
elaborately dressed pretty girls. In 
addition to this pleasing - feature,
The Rainbow will be dressed to a 
typical Hallowe’en setting, appropri
ate fpr toe occasion and toe sensa
tional Commanders of eleven pieces 
will provide the dance program, as
surance of a i>erfect night of latest 

numbers. On Thursday eve
ning toe 31st, a big masquerade ball 

-with substantial prizes will provide 
a variety of dance features at The 
Rainbow with music by Bill ^addell 
and hia band supplimented by How- 
■rd Gates, master of ceremonies.
This week’s program is the most 
elaborate thus far arranged and 
should attract capacity crowds both 
Thursday and Saturday nights.

Sandringham, Eng., Oct. 22.— 
(A P )—^King George went hunting 
in Sandringham preserves today 
with a number of friends.

His Majesty, who is acknowledged 
to be one of toe best shots in toe 
United Kingdom, found his eye im- 
dimmed and his hand as steady as 
ever after his long illness, and many 
birds fell before his gun.

It was'understood toe royal house
hold will return to London some
time in November for a stay at 
Buckingham Palace.

INVENTOR RESTING

GUIDED TOURISTS

John Parks, Wisconsin football 
captain, was a tourist guide to 
Paris during toe summer. It was 
his first visit tc gay Peiree.

Dearborn, Mich., Oct. 22̂ — (AP)— 
So fatigued by a day of ceremony 
in his honor that he had to leave a 
banquet last night before President 
Hoover had spoken, ’Thomas A. Edi
son was declared as to fair shape 
today. ’The inventor left toe hall im
mediately after he delivered a brief 
speech.

Later Mr. Edison whs taken to 
Mr. Henry Ford’s home.

Tokyo, Oct. 22.— (A P)—Former 
Premier Reijiro Wakatskl and Ad
miral Hyo Takarabe, Japsm’s rank
ing advisers to toe forthcoming Lon
don naval conference, will arrive in 
Washington during toe week of De
cember 15 to pay their respects to 
President Hoover and Secretary of 
State Stimson.

It is beUeved likely they wUl give 
toe finiaî tog touches to toe prelimi
nary naval conversations, which in 
the meantime will be conducted 
through regular diplomatic chan
nels.

Japan’s delegation is scheduled to 
onii from Yokohama November 30. 
It is due to arrive at Seattle Decem
ber 11 and will entrain immediately 
for toe east. The delegation will he 
among toe largest to toe London 
conference, totalling about 70 per
sons.

Mrs. William H. Felt and daugh
ter, Miss Majory Felt, spent the 
week-end to Boston, Mass.,* as toe 
guests of Mrs. Alice Bragg, and son 
Milton Bragg, who formerly lived to 
South Windsor.

Miss Finis Grant entertained toe 
past matrons and past patrons of 
toe Amaranth at her home last Sat
urday evening.

Wapping Grange will hold its 
twentieth regular meeting at toe 
Center School hall this Tuesday eve
ning. It will take toe form of a 
Hallowe’en social, and toe following 
committee will furnish toe program: 
Mrs. Ellla Burnham, Miss Lillian E. 
Burger, Miss Frances Stoddard, 
Robert Newcomb, Miss Dorothy 
Frink, Mrs. Helena Foster, and Wil
liam Foster.

Harold Hart of this place re
ceived toe sad news of toe death of 
his uncle, William S. Crosby, who 
was killed to a railroad accident at 
Hancock, N. H., last week Wednes
day, when two tr^ns ran together. 
Mr. Crosby leaves' hfs wife and five 
children, toe youngest being eleven 
years of age.

The fimeral of Frederick Drake 
was held at Whitney’s Undertaking 
Parlors at East Hartford, last Sun
day. Rev. ’Truman H. Woodward 
officiated. The burial was in 
Southington.

ANGLO-RDSSIAN PACT

Mrs. Hart E. Buell, returned to 
her home Saturday! after passing 
several days at toe home of her son, 
Albert C. ffllbert to Queens, Long 
Island, and at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Miller to 
Milford.

Miaa Lovtoa A. Foote'Spent toe 
week-end with Miss Elena Burr in 
Manchester.

’The schools were closed Monday 
afternoon as toe teachers attended 
a teachers’ meeting in. Willimantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Perry 
visited at the home of her* mother, 
Mrs. Stone, in Manchester, Sunday. 
Mrs. Stone moved last week from 
Abbtogton to Manchester, where her 
daughter ■ Miss Mildred Stone has 
recently purchased a house.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foote and 
children visited relatives to Nor
wich, Simday afternoon.

There will be a Hallowe’en “Who’s 
Who” party at toe local hall Friday 
evening.

The herd o'f 64 cows and heifers 
at the Foote farm were tested last 
week, for tuberculosis-by the state 
department of domestic animals. 
There were five re-actions, three be
ing pure breds.

Prof. A. E. Lyman of Columbia, 
was a caller at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote’s Saturday evening.

“Home Coming Sunday” will be 
observed here next Simday the 27th. 
The order of the day is Sunday 
School at 10:30 a. m.; Worship 
11:30, toe address will be by Dean 
Stolz of Hartford Seminary. 1:30 
Fellowship and lunch; 2:30, Worship 
to Praiser 2:45 Experiences of yes
terday. God be with you till we 
meet again. Benediction.

Norton, William, Olive and AUene 
Warner, and Margaret, Sherwood 
and Stanley Keefe, were guests at a 
Hallowe’en party at the ’’Ledges” , 
toe summer home of Mrs. Carrie

Parker, and family last 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of Man
chester spent toe week-end at Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Fogil’s.

Sunday' visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. P ^ 'a  were Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Post, Mr. and Mrs. Elarl 
Post and their son Wallace, of Ehust 
Hartford and Mr* arid Mrs. Louis 
’Twining of-Hartford.

Many wells to this community are 
dry. Some families get water from

Saturday I nearby brookiB, while.othert fe t 1 
froin neighbors whor are' more foi 
tunate to their water supifly.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote visits 
relatives to  Colchester, Sunday al 
ternoon.

When Fire Drives
Out Your Tenants

your property becomes uaproduc* 
five. But if you h*ve Rent Insurance 
to ypur Fire Insurance Pro
tection more complete, yon will he 
reimbursed for the loss of rents. 
The cost b  small— the protection 
fsnecessary. Let ns teU you about it

64*7 MAIN 
STREET

OAMNf'F.H.AmFAW

TALCOnmLE
The Christian Elndeavor Society 

met on Sunday eveziing at 7 o’clock. 
The subject of toe ■ meeting was 
“Taking Part to Christian Endeavor 
Meetings.” The senior leader was 
Marcus Cleveland and, toe junior 
leader Miss. Ethel Cleveland.

Louis Smith has moved into toe- 
house recently vacated by Sumner 
Smith.

Wilbur H. Smith has purchased a 
new four door, five passenger Pon
tiac sedan, from toe Kemp Brothers 
agency at South Manchester.

Mrs. Felix McCue and son, Ed
mund, have returned, to-their home 
to Worcester, Man., sffter spending 
a week with Mrs. McCue’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bradley.

Mrs. iPhlUip Isham and children 
of Columbia have been spending a 
few days as guests o f her sister, 
Mrs. Wilbur H. Smith.

A  stucco exterior finish is being 
placed oh toe home o f Mr., and Mrs. 
J. G .Thlcott.

The Golden Rule Club met in toe 
church parlors last Friday evening. 
The devotional* meeting and social 
hour were to charge o f Mrs. Albert 
Beebe and Mlsa Florence Pinney 
The hostesses for the evening were 
toe Misses Miriam Welles and Ger
trude Gibbs. The members of toe 
club will hold a Hallowe’en social at 
toe home of Mrs. Blankenburg Fri
day evening, Oct. 25.

London, Oct. 22.— (AP.)—The
Anglo-Russian committee of toe 
British trade delegation which vis
ited Russia last March and AprU, 
believes a great volume of business 
is available for Great Britain sub
ject to diplomatic recognition be
ing accorded and arrangements be
ing made for financing business on 
long term credits or otherwise.

■’The committee’s report expresses 
toe opinion that toe British govern
ment could and shoulo obtain as
surances from Soviet Russia re
garding toe liquidation of claims of 
British Nationals prior to 1917. As
surances on toe question of toe ces
sation of hostile propaganda also 
should be obtained, toe committee 
said.

GIVES .JISTATB TO CITY

PhUadelphla, Oct. 22.— (AP.)— 
United States Senator*E31ect Wil
liam S. Vare has purchased “Aben- 
druh” toe beautiful 93-acre estate 
of his brother toe late State Sena
tor Edwin H. Vare, in Ambler, and 
wUl dedicate it to toe city of Phila
delphia as a hospital for paralytics.

Friends of toe Senator-elect ^ d  
toe gift was an ‘'expression of 
gratitude to God” for his own. al
most miraculous recovery from 
paralysis. The property was pur
chased. from Mrs. Flora M. Vare, 
widow, for a reported price of 
$250,000.

TCHTTCHERIN STILL ELL

PLENTY OF ATTENTION

REDS NEAR HANKOW
Hankow, China, Oct. 22.— (A P)— 

It was. officiaUy reported here this 
afternoon that toe Kuominchun, or 
“People’s Army” led by generals of 
Marshal Ftog Yu-Hsiang, has brok
en through toe Nationalist lines at 
Chengchow in their drive for Han
kow and toe other Wuhan cities.

The Kuomlnchim advance guard 
occupied Sincheng, fifty miles south 
of Chengchow, in northern Honan 
province. Sinchrag is about 150 
raUes north of Hankow on toe iGn- 
han raUroad.

RECOGNIZED CELIMPION 
A gold belt studded with dia

monds and emblematic of toe 
world’s heavyweight wrestling 
championship has been presented 
Dick Shikat, giant German. Shi- 
kat is the first champion recog
nized in more than six years by 
toe New York State Athletic Com
mission.

LOCKS FLOODED.
— r -  \LouisvUle, Ky., O ct 22.— (AP) — 

President Hoover may see Uttle of 
toe $118,000,000 system of locks and 
dams whose completion is toe oc
casion of his trip tomorrow from 
Cincinnati to LouisvUle by steamer.

Rain for toe past 36 hoiys in toe 
Ohio River basin, it was stated to
day by Col. George R. Spalding of 
toe United States engineers office 
here, has caused such a rise that 
several sections of wickets had to 
be dropped yesterday at toe Fern- 
bank dam up toe river, mid a slight 
further rise would flood toe lock 
chambers so they could not be used.

General, Chang, to® Manchurian 
war lord,/was fined '$150 toe other 
day for , an accidental killing. So 
they have innocent bystanders in 
Chhia, too.

Moscow, Oct. 22— (AP) —George 
Tchitcherin, commissar for foreign 
affairs, who has been U1 in Germany 
more toan a year, is stiU unable 
without risk to resume his duties at 
Moscow, s ^ s  a medical buUetln 
pubUshed in today’s Izvestia. The 
buUetin is signed by four professors 
who are treating him at Wiesbaden.

The buUetin discloses that Tchit
cherin for toe last four years has 
been suffering from diabetis, In- 
fiammation of toe nerves and a 
rheumatic infection which requires 
constEint specialized treatment un
available in Russia.

Attending physicians say that 
only if toe treatment processes 
satisfactorily, wiU it be possible to 
raise toe question of toe veteran 
statesman’s return to Moscow.

Falrbury, Neb.,—Alta Bringwatt, 
9, might just as weU attend a pri
vate tutor, even though she is at
tending District School 35 near Day- 
kin. She is the only pupU in toe 
class, and receives toe imdivided at
tention of Marguerite De Kalb, , who 
receives a salary of $65 a month for 
teaching school there.

STOPBADBREATH
Thousands o f people afflicted with 

bad breath find quioc relief through 
D r. Edwards Olive Tablets. The 
pleasant, su ^ -coated  tablets are 
taken for bad breath by all who know.

Dr. Edwards Olive lab lets act 
genfly but firmly on the bowels and 
Uver, stimu'aline toem to natural 
action; clearing the lilood and gently 
purifying the entire system. They do 
that wmch dangerous calomel does 
without any o f the bad alter dSects.

(Xiva: Tablets brings no ^ p in g  
pain or any disagreeable effects

Dr. F . M . Edwards discovered the 
farmula after 20 years o f practice 
among patients afflicted with1>owel 
and hver complaint, with the atten
dant bad breath.

Olive TaUets are purely a y^etable 
o o s^ u n d ; you will know them by 
their olive color. Take nightly for a 
week and note the effect 15c, 30c, 60c.

telephone
S343

FOR FUTURE 
DELIVERY

The comforts'^ and jileasure 
you enjoy in your home todia 
—will they be youra toinorroi - 
or a year from now ?

In a few hours ydtir- honi 
can be completely destroyeid o  ̂
badly damaged. That dreade ‘ 
hellion, fire, may swee^ awa; 
your pleasures. Thenyott ̂  
be glad you bought conjplet 
insurance protection for futur 
delivery.

Telephone 3665 today

FAYETTE B,
CLARKE

Depot Square,
IMancbester

Representing the

HARTFORD
F IR E  i n s u r a n c e  CO.
and other strong and dependabln 

companies.

\

\

THE “KNOW-HOW”  r".
House painting jobs differ. 

Like faces, no two are exactly

The skilled painter notes the 
Ilflerence in jobs—mixes and 
applies his paint accordingly:. 
Sometimes it is even necessary 
to treat two sides of toe same 
bouse differently.

We have toe “know-how” 
that Insures thoroughly satis
factory paint work. The paint 
we use is pure Itad paint —  
mixed to order from Dutch 
Boy white-lead.

Does the better kind of 
painting interest you? • i

LOUIS J. COOK
PAINTER and DECORATOR 

67 BENTON STREET 
Tel. Coim., Manchester, Conn.

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOUSE
Now is the time to eat 

Oysters and we have the 
BEST. When in Hartford 
dine with us and don’t forget 
to bring some home for the 
other members o f the fam- 
Uy.

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOIJSE

22 State S t, Hartford
( Under Grant'*’ Store)

DIDN’T GET EITHER

Tramp: (Jot a copper for a poor 
man, sir?

Freddy: Why .don’t you work like 
I do? You should ask for brains,’ 
not money.

Tramp: I arst for what I thought 
you had most of, guvnor.

—Passing Show.

ASHES CARTED
^eek $1.50 Month

PHONEtSeS
50c Week

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

YOUR KIDNEYS
Give Them Help When Needed!

Go o d  health isn’t possihl)) unless your kid*
'neys are properly removing tho waste im* 

purities from your blood.
For bladder irregularities and for the 

lameness, stiffness and constant back* 
adie due to sluggish kidneys,
Doan's P ^ .

Doan's increase the activity of the 
kidneys and thus assist. in_ the 
eliminaitiois o f waste ’ impurities 
Used and recommended tho world 
over. Sold by dealers everywhere.

use

DOAN’S P ills
.A'&imulEtnt 

D iuretic ' 
to the Kidneyl

PoliciM That Offer Adequate Protection-i^PLyS 
The FWendly Co-operatitm o f  Our

H O L D E N  &  N E I^ O N  IiK .
S  583 Main Street Phone 8657 sL V •• ^ S

This
Criminal
Of all the culprits who ply the trade o f 

crime, the arsonist is to be most despised. 
Hia victims have been legion.
' To gain dishonest dollars for himself the 
arsonist will sacrifice the lives o f others and 
imperil property o f untold value.

But the hand o f the law is fairly certain 
now to seize this criminal. Detcction>,and 
punishment have been brought to such a 
high percentage of success-that he has small 
chance of escape. The Arson Squad generally 
gets its man!

The Stock Fire Insurance companies* 
through the National Board o f Fire Under
writers and its Arson Committee, wage 
relentless war against the arsonist.

Squads of trained men work quietly and 
without noise or show, in co-operation with 
legffl authorities, in every state o f the Union, 
to guard the people o f .America against this 
^ime of arson and the practice o f incendia
rism by pyromaniacs and other irresponsible 
persons.

The results have been gratifying, and 
%vill be even more so when the American 
people realize the menace and cost o f in
cendiary fires.

This is but one o f many measures cm 
ployed by the Stock Fire Insurance com
panies in the elinunation o f fire hazards—” 
the conservation o f life and property. Tho 
Arson Squad works constantly with police, 
fire marshals, fire departments and other 
officials.

^ e  Crime o f Crimes,”  an interesting 
booklet on arson and incendiarism, may bo 
had upon request.

\.
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 
’ HELEN PAGE feels Indebted to 
and In love with her guardian, 
LEONABD BEENT, Who changes 
his plan* lor her future after meet
ing a dying named NELXJN. 
At 18, he presents the girl to a mil- 
Uonalre, CYBIL CUNNINGHAM, as 
his heiress anJ offers proof which

“Some day I’m certain she will 
think so too,’’  ̂Helen agreed; “but 
for the present she imagines her
self in love with you. She wants to 
see you. That is why I have sent 
for y ou .. . . ”

“She isn’t here?” Brent asked, 
with a touch of consternation.

“No, she isn’t,” Helen relieved
the lonely old man accepts without | him. “She doesn’t know how futile

searching lit  would be “question, as he has been 
for his dead daughter’s child for 
years.

Among Helen’s new friends are 
EVA ENNIS and her brother ROB
ERT. Brent finds another locket like 
the one he had taken from Nellin to 
prove Helen the heiress and plots to 
get Cunningham out of the way 
quickly. He slyly administers a see 
shock which proves fatal and the 
servants find the old man dead in 
bed. Then he wins Helen’s premise 
to marry him. Later, she and Bob 
realize they love each other, but she 
tells him she is engaged. She tries 
to get Brent to relea^ her, but he 
refuses and makes dire threats if 
she dares to marry Bob.

Eva resents Helen’s treatment of 
her brother, which has driven him 
to flirting with SHALLIMAR MOR
RIS. She scolds Bob and he tells her 
Helen is engaged to Brent. She col
lapses after admitting that Brent 
hnjB been making iove to her. Bob 
goes to expose Brent to Helen and 
while they are talking an urgent 
<»aii comes from his mother. They 
rush over just in time prevent Eva 
from taking poison in a  fit of 
hysteria. Helen tries to tell her what 
a cad Brent is, but she insists that 
she must see him. Helen decides to

to make an appeal to 
you for any kind of decent treat
ment—but I know, and I wish to 
spare her further disillusionment.” 

“Yes?'*’ Brent smiled over her 
opinion of him, thinking of what 
she was yet to learn. “How do you 
propose too do that?”

“I want your promise never to 
her again. No fate could be 

worse for her than to go on with 
you.”

“Thanks,” he answered dryly. 
“I’m willing to make that promise. 
The kid’s a damned nuisance, but 
don’t think you’re dicating to me, 
my dear. I simply find it convenient 
to comply with your wishes in the 
matter.”

“But should you change your 
mind,” Helen began wamingly, “let 
me tell you that her brother will 
thrash you within an inch of your 
life—and maybe he won’t stop 
there.”

“An inch to live,” Brent exclaim
ed. “Soimds like’a popular question
naire.” ‘What would you do if you 
had but an inch to live?’ ”

“Jest, if you like,” Helen told 
him; “but you can’t go forever 
trampling on other people without 
some day being trampl’d on in 
turn.”see him first and phones for him to

come up. __
NOW GO ON WITH THE §TORY

CHAPTER XLH
Brent dressed leisurely and linger

ed over his breakfast, taking a third 
cup of crj'stal-clear coffee his man 
had prepared for him—adding a tiny 
pinch of salt in place of sugar or 
cream- Its steaming frag^rance, 
mingled with the smoke frorn his 
Turkish cigaret, filled him with a 
sense of well being that brought the 
look of a lately fed jungle beast in
to his eyes.

His Satanic smile played over his 
Ups now and then as certain pleas
ing thoughts came to him.

Helen must be stewing over his 
delay. Let her. The more upset she 
was the better for him.

Carmel had promised to be good, 
being clever enough to know the 
limit of all things.

Eva was a mouse. No trouble 
there.

That girl Shallimar—well, if she 
hadn’t landed Bob Ennis it dicta’t 
matter. She’d soon be sent packing 
—he’d see to that. Not have her 
hanging around to give Ennis an 
excuse to call. The yoimg puppy 
might have the nerve even with the 
door closed in his face at Helen’s
“"surw hat did it matter? What did ^o,be said ” she hinted.

Brent smUed broadly. “What a 
dear little lecturer you are,” he said 
enthusiasticaUy. “You ought always 
to be in a temper, Helen. You 
UteraUy blaze.”

‘̂I mean what I say,” Helen cau
tioned him.

Brent sobered. ‘Where does young 
Ennis come in?” he shot at her sud
denly.

Helen’s head reared haughtily. 
“I am going to marry him,” she 
stated.

With her words a grim distortion 
replaced Brent’s sarcastic smile.

“You are going to noarry me,” he 
retorted snaflingly.

Helen answered rather quietly, 
considering how his words fired her 
anger.

“I promised to teU you when I 
made a decision like this,” she said. 
“Well, you may persist in taking a 
ridiculous attitude if you choose, but 
I am going to marry Robert En
nis.”

They had been standing. Brent 
now waved toward a chair. “Sit 
down,” he said and seated himself 
on another.

“This is going to take time,” he 
warned, as Helen disdained to com
ply-

“There really isn’t anything more

E

^  Olive i^ berts Barhn
© 1 9 ^  M E A  S e r v i c e . I n c

Do you have charge accounts ?<£ with the tip,itof her 
And do your children go to the ' lisped out. Charge it, 
butchers, the bakers, - the depart- : 
ment store, and the druggists and 
buy things anrf charge them? !

The infiuence of charge accounts 
on growing children is decidedly 
bad—that is, if they are permitted 
to go into the stores to do their 
shopping themselves.

We send Mary for a beef-steak.
The butcher asks her what kind i 
she wants. “ I  don’t know. Mother ■ 
always gets the best.’ I

“How much do you want?” ,
“Oh, Mother just said to get a . 

nice steak.
jn the butcher

wraps

tongue she 
and started

to leave.
:“Nix on thatl”. laughed the clerk. | 

“Forty bents ' cash. Here’s your | 
check. Pay the cashier.” ' ■' j
' She stood there holding the bill • 
for past pleasures not knowing w hat: 
to do. Then'she saw a  man hand 
the same little cardboard in at a ' 
window and she went over and ! 
handed hers in too. ’ 1

“Where’s your money?” asked the ; 
cashier. t

“I haven’t any money.” I
“I ju st'said ‘Charge it;’ -Mother; 

always does. What do I want money 1 
for?” • I

Then when the butcher cuts off | The clerk saw how. .it was and 
a three-pound tenderloin, wraps it j  called up the house, so it was ml 
up and hands it to her and she says, fixed up, but for a f ^ t  that child 
“Charge it,” without asking the , didn’t know you p^d- for tomgs. 
price, will you please tell me what 1 It may sound incredible but it is 
kind of shopping that is and how | true. She came of weU-to-do par- 
much Mary has learned? '  j ents who had never, thought

In many families there is very ! children have to be taught

anything matter? Brent drank deep 
from the cup, drew in a long breath 
of smoke and steeped himself in his 
satisfaction.

Helen was his. He could take her 
when he willed. She was utterly 
helpless.

P'inally he glanced at a small 
clock on his desk, arose, stretched 
himself agreeably and went to 
change his dressing gown for his 
street coat. i

His Japanese, ever watchful, camo 
in to help him. Brent told him to 
telephone for his car.

The garage was just aroimd the 
comer, a convenience for which 
those who hired space in it were 
required to pay heavily. The car 
was brought to the door of Brent’s 
apartment house within 10 minutes 
and he went down to take the wheel, 
thoroughly convinced that the ulti
mate success of his scheming was 
at hand.

Fears he had entertained former
ly that Helen would refuse the new 
role he would offer her had sub
sided. No one could be so mad, he 
believed.

Give up millions? Face poverty— 
a girl who had been carefully pro
tected all her life? Yes, perhaps, he 

-admitted, but the publicity? Could 
she stand up to all that exposure 
would mean to her ? He thought not.

Not caring for slow driving, he 
made good time to Yonkers.

Helen was watching for him. She 
ran to open the door herself, having 
lost much of her self control while 
waiting for him in nervous anxiety.

He attempted to take her hand 
for a kiss in greeting but she drew 
it angrily away frt>m him and turn
ed to lead the way to the living 
room.

Brent followed without a word. 
She must be the first to speak—it 
suited his purpose to have it so.

In the privacy of the vast room 
she whirled upon him and her words 
came like the lash of a whip.

“ I’ve heard about you and Eva,” 
she said.

Brent stiffened slightly, the only 
outward sign that she had disturbed 
his poise. One eyebrow went up in
quiringly, but he remained silent.

“Well, what do you mean to do 
about it? ” Helen pursued.

“Do?” Brent repeated blankly.
“Are you thinking of marrying 

her?” Helen asked tensely.
“My dear girl!”
Brent was amused.
"I see,” Helen said icily. “I am 

glad to know that you have no such 
impossible intention,” she went on, 
her 'eyes fairly burning with scorn 
for him.

“You need not have worried,” 
Brent said hastily. ‘T shall, marry 
no nne but you, Helen.”

^or a moment Helen was too 
furious to speak. Then; “You are 
mistaken,” she said, using all her 
will to say It calmly, “if you expect 
to marry me.”

“Because of Eva?” Brent taunted 
her. “My word, you are jeaolus, 
aren’t  you?”

“I  thought you at least too in
telligent to be facetious at a time 
like this,” Helen promptly returned.

**Why at a  time like this?” he in
quired blandly.

Hden came dlose to losing her 
temper completely. “Don’t you know 
that you’ve simply broken Eva’s 
*ieart?” i^e cried.

“Nonsense.” ^

There is a great deal, and it will 
take some time,” he differed. “It 
won’t be pleasant either—for you. 
You’d better sit down, my dear.”

Helen glanced at her wristwatch. 
“I am taking Miss Morris to the 
station in a few minutes,” she told 
him. “Please say what you have to 
say as quickly as possible.”

“I’d advise' you to make other 
arrangements for getting her there,”

! Brent remarked. “You do not take 
me seriously, I see, but you will 
shortly, and I predict that you will 
not be in a mood to drive out when 
this interview is over.”

Helen refused to be frightened.
“Very well,” Brent began as she 

stood waiting. His practice of polite
ness compelled him to rise and stand 
also. “You may as well have it 
straight from the shoulder. Here it 
is: You will never marry Ennis!”

Helen smiled disdainfully.
.“You won’t have the nerve to tell 

him that you’re a criminal,” Brent 
went on; “and if you marry him 
without telling him I’ll expose you.”

Helen’s eyes were wide with mix
ed emotions, chiefiy astonishment 
and disbelief, but there was fear 
lurking in them as well. F^ar that 
Brent was evil enough to have found 
some way to wreck her happiness, 
however innocent of any wrong she 
herself might be. ••

She made k  wordless soimd of 
protest and shrank back from his 
closer, threatening approach.

“What have you to ^ y  to that?” 
he demanded.

Helen rallied her courage. “Only 
that you are a contemptible cow
ard,” she cried, “and utterly in
sane.”

“Am I?” Brent mocked her. “Pos
sibly, but not too insane to have put 
you in the Nellin girl’s place—to 
have won an Immense fortvme for 
you—and to have you just where 
I want you.”

Helen was now completely con
fused, quite unable to follow him. 
He saw that she would not know 
where to begin to eisk the questions 
that were seething in her mind and 
decided to tell her everything of her 
story from the start.

Helen listened helplessly. It was 
so appalling, so shocking, to hear 
the dead parents she had reverenced 
revealed as crooks, to learn that 
Brent himself fas even worse than 
she had thought him—she could do 
nothing but stare glassily at him 
while her world fell about her head.

He told her the whole truth— ĥow 
he had stumbled upon the facts of 
the Cunningham case—how he had 
conceived the idea of imposing her 
upon the aged man as his grand
daughter—and what it meant to 
him.

“And now you know why you 
can’t refuse to marry me,” he end
ed. '

Helen’s lips opened stiffly— ĥer 
words came with great difficulty. 
“But you ..... you are the criminal,” 
she cried hoatsely.

Brent’s tenseness slackened, his 
tigerishness left him, ana ba became 
on the instant his old suave, un
perturbed self. He had been feroci
ous in his attack, brutal, delighting 
in i t  But he knew that his moves 
must now be cautions, more care
fully planned.

“Unfortunately, for you,” he said 
quietly, “you cannot prove your in-

754
A smart dress for the junior is 

illustrated in a feather weight wool
en in flecked tweed effect in tones 
of green, brown and capucine.

Plain brown grosgrain r i b b o n  
binding accents flaring hem of cir
cular skirt. The ribbon is also used 
to edge Peter Pan collar of wool 
crepe in the capucine shade. It ap
pears again in binding of tum-back 
flared cuff^'and in neckline and 
sleeve bows.'

A narrow belt of self-fabric mark
ing normal waistline has three dec
orative buttons of the ribbon.

Style Nô  754 can be had in sizes 
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

It’s an individual outflt that will 
delight the most fastidious miss. 
It’s very easily made, and very in
expensive too.

Merely a two-piece skirt to be 
seamed and stitched to two-piece 
bodice that has pin tucks at front 
shoulders. Sleeves are set into arm
holes and collar stitched at neckline.

Vivid red wool crepe is strikingly 
chic and wearable with pert bow 
tie of matching red silk crepe 
printed in navy blue polka-dots.

Horizontal stripes in wool jersey 
in French blue oh dark blue groimd 
is very attractive worn with blue 
suede belt, and with the collar and 
cuffs of French blue plain jersey.

Covert cloth in Himter’s green, 
beige and brown checked woolen, 
a wool challis print in brick red 
tones and tweed-like cotton prints 
also suitable.

Patterii price; 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred) wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that .when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.

little actual cash handled.
Pater familias is a good provider 

of everything but cash. He writes 
out ten or twenty checks at the eiid 
of the month and he has done his 
duty! And so it is not always the 
fauit of the mothers when children 
know not a jot nor a tittle about 
money.

A Drug Store Incident
The drug-store bill is insidious.
I know a little girl six years old 

who bought sodas and simdaes every 
day for fnenths and treated all her 
friends. As she slid”down off the 
high chair at the counter she’d say 
merely, “Charge it, plea.se,” and that 
was all.

One day she stopped for her daily 
treat and foimd a little black-bor
dered card on the door, (jlosed!

Well, there was another store on 
the next comer!  ̂ In she went and 
sat dovra and ordered a nice rich 
banana split.

As she vriped the last vestige of 
whipped cream off her lower lip

that
to be taught what i 

I money can and cannot do.
“Just Charge It!”

I know so many young people 
1 less innocent in their extravagant 
I impulses who are permitted to go 
i to shoe stores and jewelry stores 
! and dry-goods stores and select 
j what they wish and send the bill 
i to father.
I The ethical side of it I am not 
I criticizing. 'That is decidedly the 
affair of each family concerned— 
not mine. But the economic side 
does concern me-as it does every
body. It makes a hard future for 
future providers and a difficult fu
ture for these youngsters too. They 
will then have to learn the lessons 
of economy and management they 
should have learned as children, and 
it won’t be easy. Living on a 
limited income takes knowledge and 
skill.

Money will do just so much and 
no more. All children are entitled 
to know its restrictions—if only for 
the character it develops.
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We get another glimpse of life?bacy upon them. Is chfltd manri^^
behind the shutters of the purdah— 
at the child wives, matriachs, con
cubines and slave girls of India in 
M a r g a r e t  Wilson’s new 
“Trousers of Taffeta.”

more frustrating:than spin#terhood, 
or less? Has frustration not a per
fect work to do for the race and 

book.' does nature’not intend it largely?
'DO’-political and economic rights
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HEALTH
SCIENCB FINDS FACE

POWDER IS GOOD FOR
DELICATE SKINS.

vO/JtJ '■KlUtAy
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CbiXMjr't

C  WEA

This author, best known for her 
prize novel, “The Able McLaugh
lins,” went to India as a missionary 
after her graduation from the Uni
versity of Chicago.

she associated happily with those 
who “live without clocks, without 
money, without newspapers, without 
reservations, without intelligence, 
and without despair,” and finally

for Women defeat‘.her physical and 
' emotional rights?' Ought women 
pretend to brains ? Is not love, 

I which the western nations have tried 
i to romanticise, .after ^all an yttog  
but sin'and vileness? ' ■'■(’‘■'i ■

“If domesticity is slavery, can 
emancipation from it ibe anjrthing 

j but a padded cell ? .
questionsIndia answered these

iS t  Ih ^ ''b ec lu se^ sh e  said if she ! ^  Its s^ sfa ctlo n  before^Christ ^
bom. The answers that my beau
tiful friends lived out were , 41-had not, she would have died 

futilely of compassion.
quite

lunlinating to me and;; sometithes 
shook my faith in our own solutions. 
Their valuation of life ia. certainly 
not without significance' is  these 
days to thoughtful women of the 
West.”

BY MORRIS FISHBEEN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

M anchester Herald 
P attern  Service  

NO. 754.
A S ’ ou r p n u e rn s  are m ailed 

from  New Vorb  C ity t»lcase 
low five days.

al-

Price 15 Cents

Name

Size

Addresa

Send your order to the “Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Slanchester, Conn.”

j No doubt, the chief reason for 
powder on the skin is protection 
against wind and weather and the 
removal of the shiny appearance 
which somehow has been conceived 

i by women to be unfavorable from 
the point of -view of beauty.

I Dr. William Allen Pusey says that 1 the powders have an added field of 
usefulness in the relief of irritetion 

' of the skin, in the absorption of 
moisture and in their cooling effect. 
A layer of powder over the skin 
cools it by increasing largely the 
surface over which perspiration is 
spread out and from which it is 
evaporated.

The ingredients of toilet powders 
vary according to the manufacturer 
and the purpose for which the pow
der is made. Powders used to cover 
up defects or improve the appear
ance of the skin, says Dr. Pusy, 
have usually talcum, which is mag-

A-nesium silicate, or French chalk or 
 ̂rice powder as their base. Some
times zinc oxide, magnesium carbon- 
ate or precipitated chalk is added, j

Most powders do not contain | 
harmful ingredients. Occasionally 
lead and bismouth salts are-added to 
powders. Manufacturers have found 
that these are imnecessary and add 
little to the value of the powder for 
any purpose.

Specialists in diseases of the skin 
do not urge the avoidance of pow
der; on the contrary, they are con- 
■vinced that the moderate use of cos
metic powder helps a delicate skin 
by protecting it against wind and 
sun. The ordinary moderate use of 
powder does not clog up the pores 
sufficiently to interfere with per
spiration, unless the powders are 
mixed with creams and pastes to 
make a solid mixture.

It is not believed however, that 
any woman with common sense will 
care to apply a mixture of that 
type to her face. Powder, combined 
with greasy applications, causes the 
collection of dirt and powder in the 
opening of the sweat glands and 
leads perhaps to the dilation of the 
pores and the formation of black
heads.

The District of Columbia contains 
more than 7000 persons per square 
mile.

Men Like Gods
Recently she returned to India 

and wrote back to a friend:
“I have long lost most of my 

patience with Indian men, but I 
have never been able to say any
thing as devastating about them as 
one said to me. It was this:

“ The reason that you of the West 
don’t understand our family life is 
that you have no conception of our 
religion. In our religion women are 
taught from infancy to think of 
their husbands as their god.’

“The fatuousness of that remark 
to me seems sdmost sublime. It is 
not entirely true, to be sure. Not 
all modem-minded Indian men re
quire their wives to think of them
as gods, but many of them encour- j the sheerest obtainable linen, 
age such an attitude and nearly all 
of them tolerate it. Anything more 
distasteful to a decent western man 
is hard to conceive.

“He would feel instinctively what 
Indian men never seem capable of 
discovering—the insincerity of such 
worship. He would know that he 
might go on to the end of time 
TnandiTig such adoration, and never 
getting it.

"It is my opinion that Indian 
women are quite as enthusiastic 
in such devotion, as American wom
en would be and not more so.

“ Mother India’ hsis been as bit
ter to these posing godlets as quin
ine to a malaria patient and sis 
beneficient. I know to my sorrow 
that all that is in the book, and to 
my joy, a great deal more beside.
It is that other knowledge—of the 
lovableness of the Indian women— 
that I have tried to put into my 
book. I have failed. But then, 
everyone'who has tried to describe 
the beauty which is peculiarly In
dian has also failed in their at
tempts.

Frustration
“India has its shames. They have 

child marriage. But we force cell-
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m akes fa d ed
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Kitchen
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BY SISTER MARY

nocence.

Certain desserts are most suitable 
for luncheon, o&ers for dinner—and 
the type of either meal influences 
the choice of t h e  dessert. A 
"Homesr” farm'house dinner would 
be incompatlbl«i with a fussy 
Frenchy dessert. A  formal meal 
needs a  pipr̂ e sophisticated dessert 
than ^ p le  piie.

There are a few mistakes easy 
to avoid. To serve a fruit'dessert 
after a' fruit salad, to follow an 
omelet with a custard or a meat 
pie by pastry, breaks the first nile 
for choosing the right dessert.

The dessert that perfectly finishes 
the ndeal should form as great a 
contrast in flavor and texture with 
the courses preceding it as possi
ble.

Rich paeats like pork, beef, mut
ton and goose reqiiire light desserts 
free from fat and, especially in the 
case of pork and goose, with a 
tendency toward tartness. Fresh 
fruit in season,/ fruit in gelatine, 
fruit flavored ''gelatines and ices, 
deep dish fruit pies and perfectly 
baked fruits, are excellent choices 
for these dinners,.

^ Wide Choice of Desserts
Light meats like veal and lamb 

dem ^d a more nutritious dessert. 
Since veal' itself is rich in gelatine, 
the dciHuitrt should "not be jellied 
unless it’s a natural fruit jelly. 'Yeal 
is lacking in''fat,' sc this can be 
supplied in thQ dessert. Lamb does 
not need the addition of fat. The 
flavor o f both-these meats is mild, 
so th is,. too,. must be made up In 
the dem rU  Caramel custard is a

good choice for veal; chocolate 
fruit souffles, one-crust pies, season
able fruits used in puddings, almost 
any flavored ice cream, these are 
excellent for either veal or lamb.

Tradition ha-̂  much to do with 
the dessert preferred for poultry and 
turkey. These usually appear on 
festive occasions when a “fancy” 
dessert is in order. Frozen puddings, 
bavarian c r e a m s ,  charlottes and 
French pastries all go well with 
poultry of any sort.

THAT’S TOO BAD

“You have a fine new coat, but 
you need a pair of trousers to go 
with them.”

“Yes, but do you think any man 
takes off his trousers in a restau
rant?”

—Lustige Blaetter, Berlin.

TEXAS OIL BRINGS HUGE
UNIVERSITY ENDOWMENT

San Angelo, Tex(AP)—Oil from 
the 2,000,000-acre “campus” of the 
University of Texas is lighting the 
lamp of learning for generations to 
come.

Within a year( royalties from oil 
produced on University properties in 
western Texas have become the 
school’s largest single item of en
dowment. This year’s royalties have 
raised it to more than $32,000,000, a 
figure exceeded by only four other 
schoolq.

Continued discoveries of new 
gushers on university land have led 
petroleum experts to predict that 
the school’s wealth eventually will 
exceed that of such schools as Har
vard, Cjolumbia, Yale and Chicago.

Di a m o n d  d y e s  are the finest
dyes you can buy. They are

made to'give you j-eal service. They 
contain the very highest quality 
anilines that can be produced.
It’s the quality of the anilines m 
Diamond Dyes that mve such soft, 
bright, new-lof)king colors j that make 
them go on so evenly—without spot
ting or streaking; that enable them 
to keep their depth and brilliance 
through wear and washings.
Next time you have dyeiilg to do, try 
Diamond Dyes. See how easy and 
simple it is to use them. Then com
pare results. You will surely agree 
Diamond Dyes are better dyes.
The white package of Diamond Dyes

SHEET-LIKE ‘HANKIES’
FOR PARIS EXQUISITES

Paris — (AP) — French rebels 
against present men’s styles failed 
to get knee breeches and collarless 
shirts across but they have insti* 
gated one style which caught on.

It is the “sheet handkerchi^s' 
which the slick haired yoimg Pains- 
ians about town have adopted. They 
make four of the ordinary sized 
handkerchiefs, although they fold 
into the usual space, being made of

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH, 
CR0SS,UPSET

- Colic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, fever
ishness, in babies 
and children, gen
erally show food 
is souring in . the 
l i t t l e  digestive 
tract.

When t h e s e  
symptoms appear, give Baby a tea
spoonful of Phillips Milk of Magne-. 
sia. Add it to the first bottle ,of 
food in the morning. Older children 
should be given a tablespocmful In 
a glass of water. 'This will comfort 
the child—make his stomach ^ d  
bowels easy. In five minutes he is 
comfortable, happy. It will sweep 
the bowels frdfe of all sour, indiges
tible food. It opens the bowels in 
constipation, colds, children’s ail
ments. Children take it readily be
cause it is palatable, pleasant-tast- 
ing.

Learn its many uses for mother 
and child. Write for the interesting 
book, “Useful Information.” Ad
dress The Phillips Co., 117 Hudson 
S t, N. Y. It will be sent FREE. •

In bujdng, be sure to get genuine 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Doctors 
have prescribed it for over 50 years.

“Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark o t 
The Chas. H. Phillips Chemical 
Co., and its predecessor, Chas..H. 
Phillips, since 1875.—Adv.

\ .

is the highest quality dye, prepared 
for general use. It will dye or tint 
silk, wool, cotton, linen, rayon or 
any mixture o f  materials. The blue 
package is a special dye, for silk 
and wool only. With it you can dye 
your valuable articles of silk or wool 
with results equal to the finest pro
fessional worlc When, you buy— 
remember this. The blue package 
dyes silk or wool only._ The white 
package will dye every kind of goods, 
mcluding silk and wool. Your dealer 
has both packages.

Diamond 
Dyes
Sun Proof

ea sy  TO USE-BETTER RESULTS

i
I •M

A f t e r  all-
mere is no kread

home-like loaf

Bridge Parties
Are In 

Again!
It is probably one of the most popular pastimes 

of the Fall and Winter season. And of course the 
hostess always serves a luncheon. If you were to
check up these affairs you would find that Manches-

!

ter Dairy Ice Cream is served in most cases.. Its 
popularity keeps it in demand at all occasion^'

Manchester 
Cream Company

DIAL 52.‘)0
Always Obtainable at Voî r Neighborhood 

Store or Favorite Soda Fountain

r.'-

, . . .  - I - '-a q .
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Majors Roll 1795 Score Setting N ^  Toum Record
Traditional Rivals

To Meet Saturday
Carnegie Tech-Notre Dame 

Only Intersectional Game 
of Much Promise; Army, 
Dartmouth, Navy the 
Favorites.

—̂  - *
A  pessimist is a man who isl
■ already worrying about his -

_next winter’s overcoat.

----------------------------

HERE IS SCHEDULE 
FOR CONRAN’S LOOP

BY HERBERT' W. PARKER

New York, Oct. 22.— (AP) A 
half Intersectional gamec provide 
the sauce for the East's football 
feast on Saturday but traditional 
rivalries furnish the real backbone 
o f the menu.

On a day when such games ^  
Army-YaJe, Dartmouth - Harvard, 
Navy-Princeton and Syracuse- 
Brown are available to tempt foot
ball followers, only the Carnegie 
Tech-Notre Dame fray, among in- 
tersectional batUes, can offer much 
competition.

The so-called Irish and the so- 
called Scoth are friendly rivals of 
some standing. Carnegie Tech can 
boast of two successive victories 
over Knute Rockne’s Ramblers from 
South Bend.

The other intersectional games 
bring’ together New York U. and 
Butler of Indianapolis; Marquette of 
Milwaukee and Holy Cross; Duke 
and Villa Nova; Kenyon of O h io ^ d  
Haverford, all in the east, and West 
Va. and the Oklahoma Aggies at 
smiwater, Okla.

Army’s tie game with Harvard 
last week served only to confirm 
what previously had been something 
more than a sUght suspicion—name
ly that to beat the Cadets one must 
stop Cagle.There seems to exist con- 
Biderable doubt whether Yale can do 
either next Saturday.

Dartmouth with Marsters run
ning wild looked invincible against 
Columbia but it remains to be seen 
whether even “ Special Delivery Al’’ 
can get past a fine Harvard line.

Beaten by Brown and Cornell on 
successive Saturday’s, Princeton 
hopes to get going at the expense 
of Navy, but thosfe same hopes seem 
to lack any logical foundation.

Syracuse, highest scoring team in 
the country, ^11 be favored over 
Brown, although the Bruins have 
shown they are not to be taken 
lightly, despite an early defeat by 
Springfield and another beating by 
Yale.

Two imdefeated teams—Davis and 
•FTiu<na and Fordham, are to meet at 
the Polo Grounds. The first of the 
“ little three” championship games 
looks like an overwhelming victory 
for Amherst over Wesleyan, beaten 
in its first four starts.

GammonS’ Holman Five Tied 
W i t h  Lithuanians for 
Lead; Matches Tonight.

Speaking of New Rules • .  .  By Knick

'/

HfM-

TIP FROM PREXY ANGELL

‘HACK’ AND ‘MACK’  
TENNESSEE STARS

BY WERNER LAUFER

If you have seen the play of Hack 
'n' Mack, the University of Ten
nessee’s great backfield pair, you 

realize how the team could roll 
up such an impressive record as 23 

•victories in a row.
Hack is Buddy Hackman and 

Mack is Eugene McEver. But all 
through the south they are Hack 
'n’ Mack, and as far as telling which 
is the better halfback, that just 
can’t be done. Major Bob Neyland, 
at least, coach of the Vols, refuses 
to commit himself to that point.

They are alike as far as plasring 
ability is concerned. They duplicate 
one another’s feats on the gridiron. 
But they are, to use Major Neyland’s 
words, “as totally different as any 
two men on eorth.”

“There’s McEver,” says the major, 
"he’s dark and his face is set. His 
leg;s are short and his chin deter
mined. There’s Hackman, smiling 
blond, built Uke an antelope, and ap
parently easygoing.

“ Both of them have the highest 
spirit imaginable. Neither has the 
slightest bit of the prima donna 
about him. That counts for a lot.” 

Tennessee was nosed out of the 
Southern Conference championship 
last year by Georgia Tech, though 
both had 1000 per cent. Georgia had 
won one more game than the Vols. 
This year the Vols threaten again.

In the game last year with Ala
bama, Mack ran back a kickoff 100 
yards for a todchdown, the score 
that beat the Crimson "tide, 15 to 3. 
And Hackman ran back a kickoff 90 
yards for a touchdown in the victory 
over Washington and Lee.

Mack doesn’t do anything Hack 
can’t do. They’re just Hack ’n’ 
Mack, and they win the games to
gether.

SPRWGnELD INDIANS 
TO REPORT ON FRIDAY

Not long ago Dr. James R. Angell, 
president of Yale University, wrote 
a piece for the'papers advancing the 
idea that the boys, not the coaches 
on the sidelines, should direct the 
strategy of the football games.

Just how this idea would work-out 
we are not quite sure, but it looks 
to be a kick in the pants for every 
football player expert who ever tried 
to forecast a game. For, without 
coaches, how can the poor expert 
know what the blacksmiths and ice
men are going to do out there at 
any g;iven time?

A  great deal depends, of course, 
on how well the coaches can instruct 
the students who play football. 
Some coaches can teach the boys 
plenty before the games; others 
carry their direction, to the extreme 
of calling for every move the grid
iron warriors make, much as a chess 
master moves his rooks and kings.
Mr. Rockne’s Absence

Take a case in point. Knute 
Rockne’s Notre Dame teams are 
well-schooled in their game and 
Rockne doesn’t have to be there to 
make the tricks click. Rockne was 
ill and absent during the struggle 
with the Navy, and that is ohe of 
Notre Dame’s m o s t  important 
games. The Navy this year has a 
strong team.

The boys played, however, as 
though Rockne’s wise finger were 
hovering above them, pointing, sig
naling, instructing. No 'one who 
read the story of Notre Dame’s 14 
t o , 7 victory over the Middies can 
have any doubt of that. Is it wrong 
to think that these players have 
learned enough football strategy to 
know how to carry on themselves, 
without their leader?
Meehan’s Disobedient Boys

Quite another story, with a dif
ferent angle, was the defeat the 
mighty New York University team 
sustained at the hands of the Ford- 
ham eleven. As a result of that 
game, Coach Chick Meehan benched 
two. of the greatly written-up stars 
of the Violet team. Captain Leonard 
Grant and Beryl Follet. Mr. Meehan 
called in the reporters and told them 
the reasons were “ disciplinary.” 

Whether or not the New York 
University players have been read
ing Dr. Angell has not been estab
lished, but the fact is they ignored 
their coach’s commands. They had 
been told not to throw more than 
four forward passes: they threw 23. 
Meehan’s himch on the passes must 
have been fairly sound, for nine of 
the Violet passes were intercepted in 
Ihe Violet’s own territory.
Knowing What to Do

WlUiout Intent at comparison of 
the intelligence of the Notre Dame 
and Violet players, here is an in
stance from the Notre Dame-Navy 
game that may.shed more light on 
this subject.

Coach Bill Ingram had devised a 
quick kick to combat the Notre 
Dame box defense against forward 
passes. The quick kick worked for 
a gain—just once. Then the Notre 
Dame players, without waiting for 
instructions from the side lines, 
snapped out of their box defense 
quickly and into a triangle forma
tion against which the Ingram 
strategy wsis valueless.

But then, perhaps, t h e  Notre 
Dame players have been too busy 
trying to learn football u n d e r  
Rockne to take the time to read 
Dr. Angell.

Secretary Herbert Stevenson to
day announced the remainder of the 
schedule for the first round in the 
Conran Shoppe Bowling League, also 
the standing of the teams in 
matches rolled to date. Gammons 
and Holman and the Knights of 
Lithuania are tied for the lead with 
Depot Square next in line. The 
league resumes play tonight.

League Standing
W. L. P.

Gammons-Holman................. 5 1 7
Lithuanians ...........................5 1 ?
Depot Square .......................4 2 5
Cheney B rothers.................... 3 3 5
Depot Square G arag e ........ 3 3 4
M a jors ...................................... | 3 4
Midway F illin g ...................... 3 3 4
Eagles .....................................2 4 3
Shamrotks .............  2 4 z
Manchester Green ...............0 6 0

League Records 
High single: Blankenberg, 132. 
Three string: Katkaveck, 341. 
Team single: Eagles, 545.
Team total: Eagles, 1,584.
The following key tells one how to 

fissure out the schedule: 1, Green; 2, 
Midway FiUing; 3, Depot Square; 4, 
Depot Square Garage; 5, Lithua
nians; 6, Majors; 7, Eagles; 8, Che
ney Brothers; .9, Shamrocks; 10, 
Gammons-Holman.

Tuesday, Oct. 22 (tonight): 1 vs 
8, alleys 1-2; 4 vs 10 on 3-4.

Wednesday, Oct. 23: 2 vs 6 on 1-2; 
7vs 9 on 3-4.

Friday, Oct. 25: 3 vs 5 on 3-4. 
Tuesday, Oct. 29:-4 vs 5 on 1-2; 

9 vs 3 on 3-4.
Wednesday, Oct. 30: 7 vs 10 on 

1-2; 2 vs 8 on 3-4.
Friday, Nov. 1 : 1 vs 6 on 3-4. 
Tuesday: Nov. 5: 1 vs 3 on 1-2; 

4 vs 6 on 3-4.
Wednesday, Nov. 6: 10 vs 8 on 

1-2; 9 vs 5 on 3-4.
Friday, Nov. 8: 2 vs 7 on 3-4. 
Tuesday, Nov. 12: 9 vs 4 on 1-2; 2

I vs 10 on 3-4. „ -  e
Wednesday, Nov. 13: 7 vs 6 on

1-2; 8 vs 3 on 3-4.
Friday, Nov. 15: 1 vs 5 on 1-2. 

i 'Tuesday, Nov. 19: 1 vs 9 on 1-2, 
2 vs 5 on 3-4.

Wednesday, Nov 20: 3 vs 10 on 
1-2; 7 vs 4 on 3-4.

Friday, Nov. 22: 6 vs 8 on 1-2.
Tuesday, Nov. 26: 1 vs 4 on 1-2; 

7 vs 3 on 3-4.
Wednesday, Nov. 27 : 5 vs 8 on 

1-2 ; "9-vs 2 on 3-4.^ - - ■
Friday, Nov. 29: 10 vs 6 on 3-4. 
Tuesday, Dec. 3 : 2 vs 3 on 1-2,

4 vs 8 on 3-4.
Wednesday, Dec. 5 : 9 vs 6 on 1-2;

5 vs 10 on 3-4.
Friday, Dec. 7: 1 vs 7 on 3-4.

HOU) CUOULt>
u K e  A  MVce 

Lpuj o fie  oM 
o t f r s i o c ?

AlolxuiAKyr^
i t /M 'th'  ^
3Rc>ovj&

[its 157,169

SoM STH lM S SH OOeO B B  DOKlS 
ABotsv tiioPLO s e w e s  c o w r e s T s ,  

UKB OOMPBLUfto THE AM. LEA 60B 
P lT W eftS  TC> THRCXJD (jOHAT t h e  

cTCHER g u m s  (JOAKiT.

BOWLING
HERALD LEAGUE

Majors (4)

, OMH O F TH E  oT[H5R. EPolCTS 
;  AiEEP MEUJ AAORETHAM
FOOT-eALL. Fo r  /A^TAfiCSE, A 

'’ ficSVVt'* REFEREE / l̂AW © E  R E Q O lR E b 
T o  PROD THE BO'46 MOLD AMD THE»^ 
T b  © E T  m o r e  A < rn oM . AT LEAST 
THI’S COOLOMT MAK.E THIA^SS 

AMW (jO O R SE .

---
A  COLE MAKIMG) 

\T O.K. FO R A 
(oOLFER t o  
POAiCH THE GUV| 

AHEAP OM THE
2^Mo*SE FOP.

tctjaliM© h is
CARO OM THE

GREEM (JbOOUD 
EE tWELECHEO,

X  HEAP. TH ERE 
a)A-S A LOT OF 
WCWMG AT THE 
FOCSTEALL g a m e

q u M l Y

K ^ .

Werlosky .......... 157 169
Chartier ..........109 130
Conran . ..........141 116
Magnuson ........ 99 111
Kebart . .......... 112 106

618 613
Pirates (0)

Phillips . ............ 90 97
Harrison ..........115 111
Reimer . .......... 101 108
Sherman ............ 95 91
Dickson . ............ 94 93

495 500

SheU Gas (1)
Mazzola .......... 79 109
Field . . . ............ 102 109
Friehert ............ 95 115

1 Angeli . ............105 88
Moriarty ..........  97 112

478 533
Night Hawks (3)

Walker . 104

86—312
94—303
89—275

n e h <*=t h e m  
Eo o l OM'T 
GAIM AtilAlCH 
oM THE MEUi

Gado  ............90
Orenstein.......... 115

------ 208
108—198 

95 113—323
Saidella ............ 112 113 102—327
Sasila ................ 115
F. Murphy

96 129—340 
116 112—228

536 524 564 1624

MOTED c h e s s  AMD 
CHECVCER AOTHo R\TM,
UDHO HAS d e c l a r e d  

H1M5EUF iMFAViOR 
OF DRASTIC CHa MGES 
THAT (JUOULD s p e e d  0 9  '
TH E5E SPO R TS* WMG 
(jDOULD h o l d  ALL- 
To u r m a m e m t s  o o t  o f  Do o r s  "z-e r o  c c e a t h b c
s o  THAT T H E  COMTESTAMTS COOOLD HAVE T O  

MOVJE FA ST E R  /M O RD ER TO R E -E P  (iJARM .

Construction (1)
Wiganowaki .. .107 116 93—316
E. K nofla ..............92 101 119—312
Rogers ..............  89 104 143— 336
Stevenson . : . . .1 0 6  86 118—310
B orow ski............113 96 119—327

507 502 592 1601 
West Sides (S)

Schubert ...........101 100 117—318
Petke .................108 103 97—308
R. Sad ................. 96 _117 116—329
Pontillo .............113 118 102—333
Canade............... 104 116 131—351

522 554 563 1639

BRIDGEPORT TEAM 
TO OPPOSE LOCALS

—

‘BOOTLEG’ BALL 
IS BARRED NOW

Meikle.to Report Again Sun
day; Mozzer C o m i n g  

Home for Town Series.

Few persons knew there was 
such a thing as a “ bootleg 
football” until the rules commit
tee made its use in future games 
impossible, beginning this season.

For years manufacturers had 
been offering two varieties of 
ball. One was the pointec. or 
"minimum” type, easily handled 
by forward passers and therefore 
extremely popular with teams 
that depended largely on such a 
form of attack.

The other was the rounded or 
“ iraximum” ball, which a team 
that had little sportsmanship in 
its makeup was quite likely to use 
if it was to oppose a rival with 
forward passing ability on its
home field. ,

in addition, there was another 
favorite trick sometimes used to 
cur̂ '■Jil the effectiveness of an op
ponent who boasted of a pimter of 
considerable ability. In this case, 
the ball would be pumped up to 
double its normal 
making it loggy and difficult to 
boot more than 30 or 40 yards.

No longer can these tactics be 
icsorted to, for this year the baU 
must conform to cerUin measure
ments and, in addition, must con
tain no less than 13 and no more 
than 16 pounds pressure of air.

The length of the long axis of 
the ball has been prescribed as no 
greater than 11 1-4 inches and no 

than 11. with the circumfer
ence, long axis, no more than 
28 1-2 and no less than 28 inches. 
The short axis shall have a mini
mum of 22 inches and a maxi
mum of 22 1-2, while the weight of 
the ball must be between 14 and 
15 ounces. / ’

Manager Pete Vendrillo of the 
Cubs announced today that he had 
been unable to book the Meriden 
Falcons for next Sunday and. that 
the Sokol Rosebuds of Bridgeport 
would appear here in their place. 
The Falcons are playing the Eeigles 
in Wallingford next Sunday.

Manager Vendrillo also announc
ed that Tommy Meikle, hard-hitting 
star fullback, will be on hand for 
the remaining games of the season. 
He was imable to appear here last 
Sunday. Felix Mozzer will report 
two weeks before the town series. 
He is attending school in Boston. 
The Cubs practice tonight from 7 
to 8 at the Rec and have calisthenics 
from 8 until 9.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Baseball was the favorite sport 

of Glenna Collett until she was 14 
years old. . . .  In the 12 years 
since then she has won the wom
en’s national golf championship 
four times. . . . Connie M a c l q  
made reservations for the trip to 
Chicago and had to cancel them 
when the Athletics rallied to end 
the series in the fifth game. . . . 
John McGraw’s powers of divina
tion were greater than Connie’s 
for he had a ticket for New York 
and parlor car stub in his pocket 
at the fifth game. . . . Detroit 
University’s eleven won eighteen 
straight games. . . . Emory and 
Henry recently lost to William 
and Mary by one point, after 
winning 23 in a row. . . . North 
Carolina snapped Georgia Tech’s 
string at 16 successive wins.

EX-NEW HAVEN 
B U Y E R  IS D U D

Centers (1^

NEARLY 20,000 FANS 
SEE AL SINGER WIN

Walter Lerian, Philly Catch
er, Succumbs as Result of 
Auto Accident.

Palestine Relief Fund Bouts 
Draw $101,000 Gate. Abad 
Pushes Singer; Berg, Gold
stein Win.

New York, Oct. 22.— (A P )—The 
first for winter’t, leading sport 
has’ gone ou t The managers of 
New York’s two National League 
H o ^ e y  tcaiM, Lester Patrick of 
the Rangers ’and Lionel Conacher of 
the Americans, set the date yester
day for their men to report fcr 
|n«ctice in prep&ration for the seu- 
soh’s opening No. 17.

The Rangers and the members of 
their farm team in the Canadlan- 
American League, the Springfle'd 

■ are to report at Springfield
priday. The Americans assemble 
lionday at New Haven.

TWO FOOTBALLERS 
DIE FROM INJURY

Pittsburgh, Pa.’, Oct. 22.— (AP.) 
— T̂wo deaths from football were 
reported here today.

Elmer Drury, 21, of Elizabeth, 
succumbed to a broken back re
ceived in practice at Elizabeth on 
September 13. Norma Shor. ten, 
died of a fractured skull suffered in 
a game with other boys in the 
Oakland ■ district last Jtldav.

p e o p v j e  tUHO 
y V iy iB  g o l f  <S\vie \T 
^AM AOJFUC SODlRlMe.

I

Last Night Fights
New York—Al Singer, New York 

outpointed Davy Abas, Panama, 
ten. Maxie Rosenbloom, New York 
outpointed'Joe Sekra, Daytcn, Ohio, 
ten. Yale Okun, New York out
pointed Matt Adgie, Phila., ten; 
Jack Berg, England outpointed 
Bruce Flowers, New Rochelle, ten.

Sioux City, la. — Tuffy Griffith, 
Sioux City knocked out Jack Stan
ley, Texas, two.

Pittsburgh—Willie Davies, Char- 
lerio, Pa., outpointed Franklin 
Young, Detroit, ten.

San Francisco — Jackie Fields 
welterweight champion .outpointed 
Gorilla Jones, Akron, ten (non. 
title).

Louisville—Pewee Jarrell, M ls^ - 
waka, Ind., stopped Larry (Kid) 
Kaufman, Louisville, nine.

Baltimore, —Bud Gorman, knock
ed out Walter Cobb, B^tlmore, one.

New Bedford, Mass. — Jimmy 
Mendes, New Bedford knocked out 
George Cook, Australia, four..

Green Bay, Wis. — Dave Maier, 
Milwaukee knocked'out Sailor Jack 
Kopp, Saulte St. Marie, one.

NO SWEARING

Members of, the football squad 
at Kansas Aggies are permit^d 
no profanity by their coach. Bo 
McMillan, former star of ” the 
Centre College Praying Colonels, 
w h o . still, abides by the strict 
moral rules observed, at that in- 
stitutibn.

New York, Oct. 22.— (AP) A 
crowd of nearly 20,000 contributors 
to the Palestine Relief Fund founl 
that charity and pleasure can be 
combined when it is all star card
that draws upon their pocketbooJ:.'. 
They also saw five good advertise
ments for the land they were help
ing to retrieve in the relief fxmd's 
bouts at Madisor Square Garden 
last night.

The charitable fight faithful al
most filled the garden and brought 
a gate of $101,000 for the renet
umd. _

Al Singer, lightweight idol of che 
Bronx received something of a sur
prise in the final ten rounder from 
Davy Abad, brownskinned battler 
from Panama, whose clever boxing 
kept Singer from laadiiyg more than 
a few solid blows in the first eight 
rounds. Singer flnaUy eolved the 
South American’s style in the clos
ing rounds to gain a decision.

Jack Berg, London’s contribution 
to the card, had more success in 
the semi-final, winning a whirlwind 
battle from Bruce Flowers, New 
York negro lightweight.

Ruby Goldstein, New Yorit 
middleweight shortened the schedul 
ed fifty rounds of boxing to 43 by 
stopping JoCReno of Trenton, N. J., 
in the third round of their battle. 
Maxie Rosenbloom opened the' pro- 
gfrapi with a decision ten round win 
over Joe Sekra of Dayton, Ohio and 
Yale Okun poimded but a victory 
over Matt Adgie of Philadelphia in 
the-second ten roiinder.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 22.— (AP) — 
Walter Lerian, Philadelphia Na
tional League catcher, died today of 
injuries received when a motor 
truck hit him on a sidewalk.

John Mooney, a former sand lot 
baseball player in the days when 
“Peck” was playing with the St. 
Martin’s club, gave a pint of blood 
for a transfusion operation.

Lerian was struck yesterday after
noon. Police said Charles Lloyd, 
driver of the truck swerved to avoid 
a collision with another car and ran 
on to the sidewalk, crashing Lerian 
against a building:

Lloyd— was arrested as well as 
August Meyers, driver of the ma
chine while Lloyd was avoiding at 
the time of the accident. Both were 
released on their own recognizance.

Lloyd was charged with reckless 
driving and Meyers with failing to 
give right of way.

“Peck” Lerian went to the Phila
delphia Nationals from the New 
Haven club of the Eastern League 
in 1928.

He caught in 104 games for the 
Phillies during the 1920 season and 
batted .222. He .began his baseball 
career 10 years ago with St. Mar
tin’s Catholic club of Baltimore. He 
signed with the late Jack Dunn, 
manager of the Baltimore Orieols 
when he was 17.

S. Nelson . . . . . .  90 115
T. Anderson . . ..  79 98
A. W ilk ie----- ..101 108
Thom son........ . .  90 113
O. N elson----- ..  98 112

458 546
Charter Oaks (3)

C u rtis ............ . .  95 108-
Robinson . . . . . .  91 91
F. Anderson . . .109 112
A. Anderson . . .  94 106
E. W ilk ie___ . .102 119

. 491 538

Herald (1)
I,.aForge ----- . .107 90
C ervin i.......... . .  99 93
F ortin ............ . .100 96
Ellington . . . . ..100 90
Suhie ............ ..114 101

520 470
British Americans

McAdams ' . . . . .101 120
Metcalf ........ . . I l l 74
Taggart . .  96 97
W ilson ........ .. . . . 9 6 83
C o le .............. . .  98 124

502 498

“APHISAUtE AND IW

Football
Briefs

HUGGINS* CHOICE

Providence—W es Moulton ap
parently is one of Broiyn’s most 
promising backs. Playing for third 
game against second in scrimmage 
yesterday, Wes intercepted a pa.s.7 
and ran 40 yards for a touchdowi: 
kicked the extra point and then 
booted k field goal to give the third 
stringers- a ten to 0 victory.

Princeton—Princeton expects to 
have its whole team on the field 
against Navy Saturday. Mestres 
and Moore, regular guards wuo 
have been out of action most of the 
season, are ready to play, and the 
only injury of the Cornell game, a 
cut over Barfield’s eye is not ex
pected to keep the star tackle out.

Pjrates Uofortonate Victims; 
Comran and Chartier Aid 
Werlosky; Majors Hit 
Team Single of 631; Oth
er Herald League Results.

Led by youthful Vincent Wer
losky, latest bowling sensation at 
the North Ekid, the Majors broke all 
four high score records in The Her
ald League last night with the 
amazing team total of 1795. Ernie 
Sherman’s Pirates were the unfor
tunate victims to the spectacular 
pin-toppling rampage.

Yoimg Werlosky opened with a 
score of 157 and then followed with 
the super-excellent score of l69 for 
a new all-time Herald League rec
ord. Dick Shea’s 162 was high last 
year. In the third game Werlosky 
dropped to 99 but this gave him a 
three-string total of 425 which is 
twenty pins better than “Lefty” 
Curtis needed to win with last sea
son.

Four New Records.
The Majors walloped the Pirates 

by 308 pins, winning the first by 
123, the second by 131 and the third 
by 54. Their scores, however, would 
have badly outclassed any other 
team in the league last night and 
thfe four new records have a fine 
chance of withstanding the season’.-! 
assault. The high single of 169 and 
team ^total of 1795 are considered - 
the safest.

It was three men who did the 
brunt of the work for the Majors, 
Werlosky, Chartier and Conran. This 
trio all had three-string totals over 

’ 365. The other two men, Magnuson 
and Kebert Lit over 300 and if they 
had happened to have had a real 
good night, the Majors would un
doubtedly have hit a mark that 
would have threatened to stand for 
many years in five-men team league 
competition.

Fell Down In Third.
In setting the new high single 

mark of 169, Werlosky who is only 
17 years old, made three strikes and 
four spares getting 71 pins on fill
ings. He finished strong with two 
strikes and a spare in the last three 
boxes. In his 157 game, he made a 
triple strike and followed this with 
a pair of spares to pick up 64 extra 
pins. In his 99 game he made one 
spare with an eight filUng.

The Major’s 631 in the second 
game is a new high team single rec
ord although it is not as high as 
was made lEist season when the Man
chester Construction rolled 645. The 
high feam three-string last year 
was 1733 made by the Manchester 
Green team. The Majors beat this 
by 62 pins last night. At first it was 
reported that the Majors had rolled 
1805 but a check-up revealed that 
the third game scores had been to
talled wropg.

New Town Record 
The Majors’ 1795 Is bellevefi to be 

a new town record for league com- 
petitlon.The high score is due largely 
to the use of five inch balls which 
have boosted the scores of all the 
bowlers nowadays consider.-bly. The 
landslide score kept the Pirates in 
the cellar. The opening night the 
Majors were unable to do any better 
than break even with the Herald 
Five but they surely made up for 
lost time last night, breaking three 
out of the four records that sur
vived last season. Next week they 
entertain the Shell Gas on their own 
alleys over north. The victory boost
ed the Majors to second place as no 
other team was able to win four 
points last night.

The league-leading Night Hawks 
won two out of three game:: and 
pinfall from the Shell Gas, Sasila 
again being high man with 340. The 
West Sides took the strong Con
struction team three points to one 
but the losers hit over 1600 which is 
usually good enough to beat any 
ordinary team. Every man on both 
teams hit over 300 and Joe Canade 
was high with 351. The Herald and 
British Americans fought on even 
terms imtil the middle of the last 
game when the latter team forged 
ahead to gain the two points at 
stake and cop the match three to 
one. “Old King” Cole was high with 
338.

S •• s

i ^
Til Oct ’ 22.-^^football players. "Everybody tells Champalgne, 111., Oct. ^

(AP.)—"Applesauce and go home and read toe same ŝtulT in
are>worryl^ Coach Bob ZuK>ke, ot^the newspapers and 
toe.Uniye^ty of Ullriois this 8eit-.qiey begin to''believiB to ,

i-u:*.

son. . ■ . ■‘/ ‘i ■
“ 'a ese  blokes walk th®

street/anil 'get/flUec| wl,to. ®PP̂ 5’  
TaueV every.•place -toey-go,” toe Ht- 
ale Dutchman In dIscuieinK hit

, ,“They are * filled - with , apple
sauce, and toeto pockets are flUed 
with clipp in gs.T h e load .is, .too, 
heavy to -oa r^  '-and p la y -footb ^  -ae 
the same time.”

Ih keeping with toe desire of toe 
late Miller Huggins, Colonel Jake 
Ruppert, owner of toe New York 
Ya^ees,'nam ed Bob Shawkey to 
pilot toe Yanks in toe 1930 season. 
Shawkey was a star pitcher under 
Huggins and from 1919 to 1924 was 
one o f toe American League’s lead
ing right-handed moimdsmen. Long 
before his deatah Huggins confided 
in Colonel Ruppert his preference 
for either Art Fletcher or Shawkey 
to succeed him. Fletcher preferred 
to remain with toe YRXika in his 
oresent oanaoitv. that o f coach.

Hanover—Jackson Canneil Dart
mouth coach intends to have plenty 
of reserves ready to go in against 
Harvani. He started off' toe week 
by drilling his subs against Crimson 
plays while toe regrulars took a rest.

Pittsburgh—The Scotch of Car
negie Tech meet toe Irish of Notic 
Dame Saturday. Among toe lea-1- 
ing Scotchmen are Karels, Yerina, 
Rosenzweld, Hlghberger and a pair 
of Flannigans. Carideo, SavoKll, 
Vezle and Schwartz are near toe 
head o f-toe  Bernlan parade.

Providence—Bud Edwards of 
Brown has a unique honor of having 
been elected, captain of the team 
twice. He received the captaincy 
at toe end of last season, lost it 
when he was declared ineligible last 
spring and was re-elected this fall.

Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard may 
be a bit shortoanded in tackling 
Dartmouth, this v.'Sek. The Crimson 
came out of toe Army game in good 
shape but Fullback Wally Harper 
and Tackle Hall Levin have not yot 
recovered from earlier injuries.

. /<  — --------------------------------------- —

NIGHT GAME IN 1904

This ultra-modem game of 
night football first w m  played 
back in 1904 by teams represej^- 
ing toe Southwest Missouri teach
ers and toe Cherokee Indians on 
a field iUumlnated by ga i UgbU.

League Standing
W. -L. P,

Night H a w k s..............  5̂  1 '7
Majors ...........................  4' 2 6
Centers.......................... 4 2 5
West S ides....................  4 2 5̂
Charter O a k s ..............3 3
Construction................ 3 3 4
Hersdd............................ 3 3 3
British A m erican........ 2 4 3
SheU G a s ........................ 2 4 2
P ira tes ........ .. ...............0 6 0

Last Night’s Totals \
Majors ........................................ 1795
West Sides ................................ oii
Night Hawks ............................  1624'
Construction................................ 1601
Charter O a k s .................   1595
British Am erican.................   1495
Pirates ...........................    1487 .
SheU G a s ....................................
Herald ...................    W74
Centers.....................  1^59

League Records 
High single, Werlosky, 169. 
Three string, Werlosky, 426. 
Team single, Majors, 631. 
Team total, Majors, 1790.

Gamoi Next Mendsy
At Bronke’a:

Charter Oaks vs. Construction 
Herald vs. Nlte Hawks.

A t Parr’s:
British Ameriban w . Idrates. 
Centers vs. 'West Sides.

At Conran’s:
Majors vs SheU Qas. '

' 'S'

t
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W u t  Ad InfDrmttlOD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Coiint.Elx avens*inltlalE. nunib«ra and abbraviations
iaoh count ai a !■word! aa two worda Bllnlmum coat la
prlca ot three nn«J* ,

Line ratea per day for tranalent

EffeotlTe Harch W,Caah Charge

8 cSSISoStlvt SlyS ii| » o[» ®*J
 ̂ ifl'oVdVrVVoV'lrVe'gUlar

Vo^^•onTte‘r‘^ 3 .
day advertlelng given upon 

Ads ordered for
and atopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao- 
tû al number of tlmea the »<* 
ed charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds c^n be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

®*No^‘% l  forbids” : display lines not

*®The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect *p***’*̂1°" 
of any advertisement ordered for
more than one tlma mcor-The Inadvertent omission of incor 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
iharge made for the service ri-ndered.

All advertisements must 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulatlor t enftwced by the P“ P^** *̂ 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any 'py con-

®'cLOSING*HOUR^^ h'*"ri°

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
the CHARGE RATE given above 

As a convenience to 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
F^ULL PAYMENT It paid at 
ness oltlce on or before the seventh
day following the ‘ " * ^ h a RGEeach ad otherwise the GHAnijn. 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy

“• ' i n d e x  OF

^U )S r A N D  FO UND
tOSTr^MONDAY eyetttog, Gameo 

broach, valued aa gift, between 
Quality Bakery and Fruit Store t 
Center. Reward If returned to,Miss 
Taylor, Quality Bakery or 28 Hol- 
UeteT street. 1 ,

LOST OR, STStAYBD young police 
dog-puppy.'If found call Rosedale 
80-13, Manchester.

HELP WANTED—
f e m a l e . 35

WANTED-tGIRL to assist with 
houseworfc’ And care Of -children. 
rtnp go. hionxe nights. Call 7075.

W A N T E D G I R L  FOR general 
housework','by the day. Apply J. W. 
Hale Company.’

WANTBD^'^-COMPETENT girl for 
general housework. Call at M  El- 
wood street. Dial 3003.

FOUND-^BLACK, white and tan
hound dog. W al.3680. -----------  jj^ l P WANTED— MALE 36

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4 w a n t e d —15 y e a r , o l d  boys to
learn mill jobs. Apply Employment 
Office, Cheney Brothers.

CLASSIFICATIONS
Births ........
Engagem ents .......................
Marriages .............................. .
Deaths ......................................
Card of Tlianlts ...................
In Memoriani ................. ..
Lost and Found ...................
Announcements ...................
Personal* ...................A u tom ob iles
Automobiles for. Sale ........
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accessories— Tires ..
Auto Repairing— Painting 
Auto Schools
Autos—Ship by Truck -----
Autos— For Hire .................
Garages—Service— Storage ......... ^
Motorcycles—Bicycle IS
Wanted Autos—M otorcycles . ^ 1 *  
IIumIiicmb iiMd Professional Serrlces

Business Services uffe^red ...........
H ou seh old  Services Offered .........a
Building—Contracting .................
F l o r i s t s — Nurseries ........   J®

1926 Ebsex Coach.'
1928 Elssez Co&cb.
1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1923 Willya-Knight Roadster.
1927 Ford Coupe.
1926 Ford Coupe.
1926 Nfifik Sedem.
1925 Fordor Sedan.. - . .
1923 Ford Coach.' ‘ 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.
1928 ERSKINE COACH.
1927 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 
1927 DODGE COUPE.
1927 CHEVROLET COACH. 
10 other good'used cars. 

Crawford Auto Supply Go. 
Center and Trotter Sts. 

Tel. 6495 or 8063

681 Main St.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

Tel. 6600

WANTED — a u t o m o b il e  repair 
man, steady job. Write Box L in 
care of Herald.

WANTED—6 GOOD workmen, none 
but willing workers need apply. 
Meet truck at Apel’a Comer, 6:45 
a. m. C. L. Vanderbrook & Son.» 1

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OK FEMALE 37

BOYS AND GIRLS: Free $2.00 pen- 
pencil for selling -6 Spanish lace 
handkerchiefs to friends. We trust 
you. Remo 83 Jones Ave., Bridge
port, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

1927 CHEVROLET LANDAU 
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 

BBITS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

1928 WILLYS-KNIGHT Great Six 
4 passenger Sedan.

COLE MOTOR SALES 
yl Center St. . Tel. 8275

GARAOESi-^EKVICE— 
STORAGE 10

27
2!i

FOR RENT—GARAGE. Inquire at 
62 Russell street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WELDING, bracing, carbqnj(-i4nlra- 
ing and blacksmlthing. CK&. O. W. 
Nelson, 1,77 Bast Middle Turnpike.

COOK, EXPERIENCED, would like 
position in private family or small 
institution in South Manchester. 
References. B ox 59 Walpole, N. H.

These
GGLUMNS

are your 
Servants '

They will perform most 
any task— they’ILheJp you 
find a house, a flat, or a 
room. , Tliey will locate 
lost articles or sell them, 
whichever you choose. Let 
these servants help you 
daily. The cost is small.

DIAL 5121
------ for------

CLASSIFIED

t ' ' k' , \ •
HOUSES FOR SALE 72

PH^SPBCT^ STREET on Mgb aleva- 
ttoOi Oear^A beautiful Rogers and 
Plnuey bUUi^ to service, 
uew' BOftbiibl't^e home, 6 wen ar- 
rtuigedTh^uifiivbUO parlor,* break- 

,.'fi»8t n o^ ;«) bot water heUt. tire 
• place,uUli(i '^ th  with shower, brass 
r.pluxnmrig " throughout^, attached 

heated garajgevtJ^e low. Terms. 
J^ulkuW '^W 4^64'. Pearl street, 
^artforhi-'ISelepl^ne 2-2241.

FOft dAJLBi-^$800 D o w n  buys new 
colonial ho4me.-8ix rooms, tile bath, 

' oiak floors, ^replace. M ortnges ar
ranged. Arthur. A. Kndfla, 875 Main 
street TeL 5440^ •

FOR SALE—NEW BEAUTIFUL 
English type home. 6 rooms, flre- 
.tplace, steam, heat; Small amount 
down. Terms. Price only $760o. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.

LOTS FOR SALE Ti
HOMD BUILDBKS—We have a 
few choice building lots on Pros- 

 ̂pect street close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms. Faulkner Company, 64 
Pearl street Hartford, Tel. 2-2241.

I.B C A I. w m e e s  7!)

NOTICE
A l l  ACODENT PATIENTS 

HERE OUT OF DANiSER
. Taken by virtue, of an execution 

to ine directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder 
at Depot Square Garage in the Town 
of Manchester 14 days, aftei date 
which will he* the 28th day ot 
October. 1929 at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon to satisfy said execution 
and my fees theredn.^The following 
describes the property to wit: One 
Lincoln Sedan. Dated at Manchester 
Uiis 16th day of October, 1929.

JAMBS DUFFY,
I Constable.

H-10-15-29.

DOGS— BIRDS— RETS 41
FOR SALE-r^MALE fox terrior pup
py. Apply 33 Park street. J. H. 
Quinn.

A R T ia .E S  FOR SAI.B 45
SWEET CIDER $10 per barrel at 
the'mill, also new oak barrels, 8 ' 
hoop '$3.50 each. E. A. Standish, 
Anilover, Conn.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

B U ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

'Kuneral Directors 
H eauiig— 1‘ luiubin g— Roofing
liisurunce ............... ....................
M i l l i n e r y  —  D r e s s m a k i n g  .•••
Moving—Trucking—Storage
ra in ling  — I’apering .*............
pmtessional Services .............
R e p a i r i n g  ..................
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . .
Wanted— Business Service 

Gducntiunul
Courses and Classes ...............
Private Instruction ...........................  ,
Dancing ...............................................'*  9 <i
Musical— Dramatic .......................
Wanted— Instruction .....................

Finiinclal
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages ............ 31
Business Opportunities .................
Money to Loan ..........................    ■’ '»

Help nnd SIfnntlone
Help Wanted— F em a le ...................  8»
Help Wanted—Male ........... . .. . ,
Help Wanted—Male or Female *2
Agents W an ted ..................................
situations Wanted—Female . . . .
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  «»
Employment Agencies
I.lve gtock— Pel»— Poultrr— VoWclfS
D ogs-B irds— Pets ..........................
Live Stock— Vehicles .....................
Poultry and Supplies ........... ••••,*
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sole— Uleccllaneone
Articles for Sale ..............................  <5
Boats and Accessories ...................  Jb
Building Materials ..............    47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  43
Fuel and F e e d ....................................
Gariien — F arm -D airy Products 50
Household Goods .............................   01
Machinery and Tools ...................... B*
Musical Instruments ...................... 53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores .................... 56
Wearing Apparel— Furs ...............  67
Wanted— To Buy ...........................  68

Rooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Reataarants

Rooms Without Board .............
Boarders Wanted ..........................
Country Board— Resorts . . . . .
Hotels— Restaurants . . . . . . . . .
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...........

Real Elstate For Rent 
Apartments. Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent . .
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban for Rent .....................
Summer Homes for R e n t .........
Wanted to Rent ............................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale .
Business Property for S a le ................. -
Farms and Land for Sale , . ,>«• 71
Houses for Sale 78
Lots For Sale .................................   73
Resort Property for Sale .............  74
Suburban for Sale ............................  75
Real Estate for Exchange .........  76
Wanted— Real Estate .................... 77

Anctfoa— Legal Notices
Legal Notices ..................................... 79
X,egal Notices 78

CARPENTER WORK, porch and 
storm enclosures, alterations; re
pairs, roofing, and garages. T. Niel
son, telephone 4823.

MOVING— TRLCKING—
STOKAliE 20

FOR SALElt-fiARD WOOD $7.50 
per Ipacl. 'William Sass, Vernon 
street, telephone 6055.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. Hard 
• slab wood $5.00 load. Wm. J. Mc

Kinney. Phone Rosedale 28-2.
f o r  s a l e —H A R D ^ O D  $8 load, 

hard slabs $7, selected hre place. 
Charles Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR s a l e —1000 CORD hard wood | 
and slabs. Price $10 cpi;d tor slab? 
$11 for wood. Slabs? 4x*;rE 
quality. Cal) 6991.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT-J^WELL heated room. 
Inquire 16 Church street. Telephone 
3525. ' • .___________  •

' AFAR I'M ENTS— FLATS— 
TEN EM EN TS , 63

FOR RENT—FIVD~ ROOM apattr 
ment, all liifiprovem'ents, adults 
only. Apply 67 Wadsworth street, 
Mr. J ohnston.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, with 
all improvements, including steam 
heat, and garage, rent $30. Tele
phone 8802.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM COTTAGE, 
55 Summit street, all improvements 
including hot water heat; also 6 
room flat, 53 Summit, all improve
ments including hot water heat. 
Tel. 5-4362 Hartford..

APAR rMEN’I'S— FLA'l'S— 
TENKMKN'I'S 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM teneiUeht, *11 
Improvexnents, with or without 
garage. Apply 14 Spruce street or 
dial 4545.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
on Maple Street. Inquire 138 Maple 
street.

FOR RENT—2 FOUR room tene 
ments with all improvements ahd 
garage at 6 Ridgewood street. In 
quire 178 Parker street. Dial 5623.

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM tenement on 
Main street, vacant Nov. 1st, rent 
reasonable. Inquire, at 35 Main St. 
Phone 6733.

SWEDISH GLEE CLUBS 
IN HALLOWE’EN PARTY

LEGAL NOTICSS . 79
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and tor the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th. 
day..of October. A. D., 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Tlmotlip B. O'BrUn late of 
Manchester, In said District, .deceased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company exeootor with will annexed.

ORDERED:— That six months from 
the 19th day of October. A. D.. 1929. be 
and the same are limited and allow- 
*4  for the creditors within which to 
bring In' tlielr claims against said 
estate, and the said executor Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy ot this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the. deceased-last-dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-22-29.

. Wapplng Hall will be the scene 
of the largest private Hallowe’sp 
parties'Of the year tomorrow evo- 
niqg yvben nearly a hundred mem
bers of the G Clef and Beethoven 
Glee Clubs of the Swedish Lutheran 
church gather, fully costumed ard 
masked, to celebrate the occasion 
Goblins, ghosts and witches on 
broom sticks will be much in evi
dence both In the decorations and 
the costumes. Typical Hallowe'en 
games will be played with refresi:- 
ments of the same^type. The party 
will leave the church at 6:45 o ’clock 
in private automobiles. Miss Elsie 
Berggren is chairman o f the G 
Clef’s committee and Herbert John
son of the Beethoven’s.

Six of 45 Confined, to Hoepitnl 
Entered A ft ^  'Mishaps; All 
Are Improving.h: ■
Six of the-45 i^tUents now con

fined to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital are there as the result of 
accidents of one. form or another. 
None of them is on the danger list. 
All were seriously injured when ad
mitted. ,

Miss Emma Borowskl  ̂of Fern 
street has been in the hospital the 
longest It was on July-19 that she 
was badly Injured In an automobile 
accident at the four comers in t a p 
ping. Mrs. Viola Duplin of Hartford 
has been • confined to Uie hospital 
since September 27, also the res ôlt 
of an automobile accident.

Six years old Bernice Brewer was 
admitted on September in a criti
cal condition but Is Improving satis
factorily. She Is the little girl who 
ran in front of an automobile' on 
East, Center street. Miss Arlene 
House of Glastonbury is out of dan
ger. She was one of the several 
persons injured in a recent automo
bile crash at Vernon Center.

Charles McBride, the man who 
narrowly escaped death when the 
bottom of a huge sand bin fell out 
and smashed a truck on which he 
was sitting, is no longer in danger. 
Mrs. Sarah Woodhouse, who fell 
down stairs and'broke a^hlp, Is im- 
firoving. *

Whoops! $50,000 of the navy’s 
funds missing and the na-vy’s at 
sea.

ADDISON

au*> FQK RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
lin'e (-on  Ridge street, steam heat. In- 

j quire 79 Ridge street, upstairs.

P^BRETT & GLENNEY—Express 
and freight service; local and 
long 'distance. Expert furniture- 
moving. Service any time by. call- j 
ing 3063. .

MBRCHA.NUiSB ordered by you to- 
d?y |n New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to- 
nlghi and delivered the next 
morning yia'Maucbetier and 
York Motor UespsiCb. Dally aeS 
vice and - reasonable rates.. Call 
SO03, 886U or 8864.
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REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, phont»grapl.. 
clock,' gun repairing, key fitting. 
Bratlbwalte. 62 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing ot all 
makea, oils, needlee^ and sappllee 
R. W. Garrard, 87 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301.

MATTRESSES, box springs, plT- 
lows and cushions made over 
equal i6 new. 1 day service. Pbone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

FOR S A L E -T H E  FOLLOWING | FOR RENT—4 “ “gt
kinds of wood, sawed to order; j em improvements, on Center St.
hlqkory, hard, whiter.birch. slab and ' Phone 3070. |
chestnut. ,L., T. Wood Co, -55 Bis- j 
sell. Streets bihl 4496. ''

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 118 Wells street. 
Dial 8148.
rrjr

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRUDUCTS

FOR BENT—6 RQOM flat on 
Spruce street, near East Cen'.er. 
Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM suite on Main 
street, modern improvements. In
cluding heat. Phone Aaron Johnson, 
3726 or janitor 7635.. '

f o r  RENT—FOUR ROOM tene  ̂
5 0  j ment on Spruce street. Inquire 34

—— -------------- —------- ---------------------  ! Steuce street, ,FOR SALE — GREEN :-v Mountain | -------- --- — --- ----------- --------
potatoes, $2.00 buShel^/'iielivered. ■ PCIR'RENT—6 ^OOM^eneraent ^ t 
Thomas Burgess, Wapplng, Conn. • - j - -
Tel. Rosedale 60-2.

FOR RENT—6 BOOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements; also five room flat on, 
Newman. Inquire 147 East Center 
street, Tel. 7864. ‘ ■ ^

FOR REN*!’—4-ro<im Hat, all Im
provements. Including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street or caII 8241.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment A-.i. cpuditlon, *11 Improve
ments, .240 Oak street.

r~ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, at 96 Charter Oak street. 
Apply 701 Main street. Tel. 5425.

Fo 'R RBN^—6 ROOM tenement at 
51 Spruce street, all Improvements. 
Phone 3841.

FOR SALE—300 bushel of cider 
apples. EdgewOod Fruit farm. Tele
phone W;,’H. .CqUtles, 5909. .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed. key Httlng, safes opened, saw 
flljng and grinding. Work called 
tor. Haroid Clemson, 108 North 
Elm street.' Tel. 3648.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. -'Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School,<. 14 
Market street, HarOtord.

FOR SALE—TWO STOVES, one 
gas and one coal stove, good con- 
.dition. Inquire 591 Center street. 
Phone 6588.

5 PIECE MAHOGANY velour parlor 
set $25. Oak dining room set,— 
buffet, table and chairs $30. 

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—PARLOR gas heater. 
Inquire 17 Bond htreet or telephone 
3581. '

W A N T J 5 D y - t O  B U Y  5 8

A new practice golf ball which 
will not traviel more than 30 feet is 
becoming popular. The ordinary' 
ball, of course, would serve the same 
purpose for some of our friends who 
play.

SELL YOUR JUNK to a reliable 
dealer for high prices. Wm Ostrln- 
sky. Tel. 5879, 91 Clinton. Used 
furniture: wood, coal stoves for 
sale. Call aqytltfie.

79 'Wells street, all modem Im 
provements. Call at 8l Wells street. 
Telephone 7617.

TO R E N T -6 ROOM tenement, 88 
Blssell street, Nov. 1st. Iiiqulre of 
Geo. Johnson, 86 Blssell street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart; 
ment of 2 rooms, with garage. lU'* 
quire 109 Foster street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with all 
improvements, rent- $20. Inquire 
46 1-2 Summer street.

HiHiKES FOR RENl 66
■' I I ■ ■ • H ji 6 1 ■ ■■■ I i.ii— »

FOR RENT—SINGLE bouse, new, 7; 
rooms and bath, steam heat, 
garage, 31 Mkrtha street, Manches
ter. E. A. Standish, Andover, 
Conn. Telephone 1363-5, Wllllman- 
tic.

 ̂ WANTED TO RENT ^
WANTED — FURNISHED apart
ment of 2  or 3 rooms for family of 
two. Telephone 7810.

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement 
28, Church street. Inquire 

premises or telephone 8867.-
f o r  r e n t —4, 5,. A N ^  6 | FOR SALE BUILDING SITES in

every section of the town. Low 
prices and easy terms. Now de
veloping “Clearvlew.” Arthur A- 
Bnofla, 875 Main street. Tel. '5440.

Glastonbury held its annual busi
ness meeting Saturday. The budget 
for the coming year $242,970 as pre
pared by the finance committee, was

L.^W. Ripley who lives on Main 
street, Glastonbury, opposite the 
First Congregational church has laid 
out a new street 1200 feet in length 
and 50 feet wide extending from 
Main street to the New London 
Tutn'plke, The westiisn.J of this new 
street is located between Mr. Rip
ley’s house and the Congregational 
pastronage and has twenty building 
lots. The town of Glastonbury voted 
to accept the street last Saturday as 
a gift from J^r., Ripley, and the deed 
w*a made out* yjwiLerday. This land 
was formerly known as the Benton 
lot and was suWeyed in 1639. It is 
the first street to be lecommended 
by the Glastonbury Town Plan Com
mission. Its elevation is 45 feet 
aboVe sea leVeL StJeJUth water main 
and four inch gas main is laid half 
way on the street.. Electric and tele
phone lines extends two th'rds of the 
way.

At the to'wn meeting Saturday 
Louis Kinney spoke', i of the impor
tance of the towfi .having a deed of 
the land for every^ street accepted 
or purchased and cited Ferry street 
in South Glastonbury as an example. 
That street was purchased by the 
town in 1760. Land for this street 
was purchased in 1804 and in 1904, 
but the town has no deed of the 
lan4 yet.

Judge Henry H ., Hunt spoke of 
the importanfance'' o. Griswold 
street which is the only street south 
of the East Hartford town line ex
tending east to relieve the traffic 
jam at station 35. Eight thousand 
dollars will be expended on this 
street.

AUCTION! AUCTION! * AUCTION I
We Will Sell at Public Auction for

AXEL HANSON
28 Monro Street, South Manchester, Conn. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 24 at 1:30 p. m.
Quantity of Household Furniture. Consisting of: Victrola, 

9x12 Living Room Rug. Small Rugs, Dining Room Set, Buffet, 
Vulcan Gas Range. Kitchen Range, Fireproof Strong Box, Oil 
Stove,'Sewing Machine, Quantity of Linen Ware, Table Lamp, 
Stands, Parlor Chairs, Pictures, Folding Couch, Dishes, Couch 
Hammock, Screens, Step Ladder, Lawn Hose, Wheelbarrow, 
Musical Celestaphone, and other articles too numerous to men
tion. AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE—As Mr. Hanson has sold his 
louse and taken a furnished apartment in Hartford, all of the 
above has been placed in our hands to sell without reserve. This 
.s a good clean lot of furniture. Sale Rain or Shine.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, AUCTIONEERS.
201 Main St., Manchester, Colm. Phobe S193

*3a£SS8i»a3S3S3S3S3S9CS£3«3«3S3aOS»^^

WHY DO YOU PAY RENT?
WHEIN YOU CAN BUY a nice cottage o f 6 rooms, co*y and 

comfortable and a garage thrown In for $5,200, five minutes' walk 
to Main street.

How would you like to own a brand new house, 6 rooms and 
sun parlor, fireplace, colored tile bath and shower, front and Year 
halls. Plenty of closet space, oak floors and stairway, and a 
garage for $7,500 with a few hundred dollars cash ? Now Is your 
opportunity.

Before buying the site for your new home take Just one loo* 
at the wonderful- building lots on Henry street and on Tanner 
streets, Elizabeth Ê ark- Sewers, gas, water, sldawalkSjdlec- 
triclty and mail delivery. Some priced as low as $660.  ̂ Qtoeta 
higher, easy terms. . ”

Comer.iot on, Pltklp street,,a  very daslrable site on tWe 
bisiutlful residential sD^eti ' O w n^ desires tm ^diate sale. 
you~4re interested I n , l o c a l i t y ,  act^quick.If you wanjt a  g0od
bargiEdn. ' i '

1009 Main Street,
ROBERT J. SMITH
We Sell .plenty o f Insoranoe.

865rents. Apply Edward J. Boll,
Main street. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—4 and 5 room te*e- 
ments on Walnut 'street, near 
Cheney mills, modem Improve
ments, very' reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor.Shop, 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030. . . . . .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM'tenemwt on 
Main street, near Henry street,'The 
Manchester Trust Compikny

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices , ------ ----------------------------------- ---------
for rags, paper, magazines and i FOR RENT-;—SA'VE'YOUR coal and 
metals. Also buy all kinds ot ! take 
chickens. Morris H. bessner. Dial j 
6389 or 3886. ' 6129.

REAL SERVICE

STORM WARNINGS
"Washington, Oct. 22.— (A P )—'rhe 

Weather Bureau today issued the 
following storm warning:
, "Storm jvfi^mlngs changed to 
southwest 10 a. m., Virginia Capes 
to iSandy Hook. Disturbance of con
siderate Intensity over southern 
OMo'mlovlng northward will cause

Earlville, N. Y,,—John ParsQ|» 
claims to own a record-breaking
light bulb. He has had the sam e. ------------bulb in a dai-k rear haU (ff t s 's t r o n g  soutbewt shtftlng to 
home for 15 years. It has . burned west :wlnds late 

..X— x v ^ v - x . f a i t h f u l l y  during that period, only north portion of display and strong
____a warm tenement. Children [failing when the town’s power plant southwest winds this afternoon
are welcome. Price reasonable. Dial shut down. It is of the old carbon'shifting to west tonight over sout.i

'type. ' . portion of display.”

JWHAT A LOVELY 
INDI&O PRE8S- 

JUSr THE SHAPE 
OP REP^

THAT I  APORE'

~ \ r - ^

euf fanny:
THE PRICE 

15 OUT- 
KA6B6VS.

" 1

GAS BUGGIES—Here to Stay By FRANK BECK

W H E R E  I S
the wiss'fs'

' P L E A S E ?

i s :
TAKE THF 
PS’CULATOR 

•TO T H E ■

. PLOOK.

1 ^ .1

G A t Iu IE H L R
Adpod Itonie for .cverybody.-

. iilr, i  ■ I '■ I ■■ I I i,*;i

.There are at least four mistakes In the above picture.. mfy 
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatxpL ^  can 
flfld them. Then lodk at the scrambled word below'^and Unaoramnle 'U. 
by switching the letteirs around. Grade'yourself* 20,tor e*iA 
takes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscrniaDle it.

(I j  Indigo is a shade of blue, not
CORRECTIONS 

red. tfl) In'the word t3ie
______ ,_e"ehould be after the “s.” (8) Esoalatw isB^ed & io p ^
(4).The floorwalkePe flower te on the right lapel, Inetead of the left (5) 
The lorainbleci word la IAV6BTER. . .
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SENSE »»i NONSENSE
Expensively Ornamental.

Violet, the negro maid at a 
Qreensboro, N. C., hotel, le evidently 
l^eeaed with neither electric lights in 
her living quarters nor the sunny 
disposition which would go far to 
brighten them.

"Violet," said one of the house 
boys, outside the door, "how Is you 
and dat fella Jim makin’ out dose

“I  wish you wouldn’t nevah ax me 
about . dat mau no mo’,” replied 
Violet.

" I  declah I don’ know what Im 
gonna do. He’s took to drinkin’ now 
an’ it seems to mee I ’se got to bust 
a new lamp on dat neggar’s hatd 
ever’ Sattaday night.”

L Extra Baggage.
Conductor (after stumbling ovsr 

obstacle in the aisle): “Madam, you 
must not leave your valise in die
Aisle

Colored Lady: “Fo’ de Ian’ sakes 
dat ain’t not valise; thats mal 
toot.” ______

“T ’aint no use to me, boss,” said 
Sambo the elevator man to the book 
agent. “Ah don’t need no book—Ah 
knows a heap more now than Ah 
gets paid fo*.'*

--------  N,
And then the dusky umpire called 

out, “Ball fo’h; youse out.”
“How come, Ah’m out?’.’
“Can’t you all see dem bases am 

all full. Dey ain’t no place to put- 
cha.”

F l a p p ^ f ^  S a y s

\

S K I F F Y
B y  P e r c y  L  C 'r o s h y

SKVp PV- V(HI 
' MAV Q U O T6

IW fA O R t A L  

u > O R O S  O F  1 0 6 6 S T 6 R

i i

6'  nioo ) Percy L Crosby, Great Britain nghts reserved 
/ , K„|g Features Syndicate. Inc

u l € 8 S T 6 R ?

a

I HAV6N‘T r e a p  U f  

T « e  O iC T lO f^A R Y , 

^A^SS lA R K iM

Sambo: “Why doesn’t you-all put 
a self-stahtah on youah car?”

Mose: “No sah! I don’t want to 
see it agvidne off someUmes when 
Ah’m not around’.”

Sambo sat on the sunny side of 
the tree, the perspiration running 
down his face.

“Boy, why don’t you-all seat yo - 
self on de shady side?” his friend 
asked him.

“That’s all you knows about na
ture,” replied Sambo. “By an’ by de 
sun’s goln’ to be on dat side an’ den 
Ah would hab to move.”

There’s a financial satisfaction 
in using a Puliman upper—the 
higher, the lower._________________

nothing better than that to do on 
Sundays?”

“Oh, yessub. Judge,” replied t.be 
prisoner. “Most gen’ally ah caddies 
fo’ ya when you plays golf with Mls- 
tuh Smith fo’ a dolluh a hole.”

There was an old colored woman 
who named her triplets Surely, 
Goodness and Mercy so they would 
follow her all the days of her.

“Oh! A re-nlgger In the card pile,” 
remarked the bridge player as he 
caught his opponent not following 
suit.

T h e  T o o n e r v i U e  T r o l l e y  T h a t  M e e t s  A l l  t h e  T r a i n s  B y  F o n t a in e  F o *

THE ^KlPP^F^ BUSCT&O CxAr^E W a F^PPH N o

C>NE HAd A N V  EXeud^ poR, THE <AET AW a Y .

O U R  K O A R D I N O  H O U S E  

B y  G e n e  A h e m

A  correspondent of 'Pime, the 
news magazine, tells the following 
story about the chocolate cotton 
pickers from Riverside Plantation 
who had come down to VancevUle to 
play the also-c^k potato diggers of 
Sunny Side for the colored baseball 
championship of Bosler Parish, La. 
The -game was noisily imderway 
when Eugene G. Morehead, accom
panied by Harold Levy, then but re
cently come South from Down East, 
drove up. To a young and en
thusiastic looking darky who ap
proached, Mr. Morehead asked for 
score.

“49 to nuthin’. Boss, favah them.
Mr. Levy, not used to our darkies, 

but desiring to appear sympathetic, 
ejaculated:

“My gracious, they have you 
hopelessly beat!”

With an Indulgent but respectful 
smile their informant explained: 
“Naw, sah! Dat’s all right. We ll 
beat de stuffin’ outta dem. Us aln t 
got to bat, yet.”

The judge was giving his regula
tion lecture on the evils of gambling.

*‘So you see,” he concluded, “wha!. 
a wicked thing it is to shoot craps, 
especialy on the Sabbath. Have you

“Sambo, do you solemnly swear to 
tell the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth?”

“Ah does, sah.”
“Sambo, what have you got to say 

for yourself?”
“Well, Jedge, I’s like dls, wit all 

dem limitations you-all have jos’ 
put on me. Ah don’t believe Ah has 
anything at all to say.”

Surgeon: “I feel duty bound to 
tell you that four out of five pa- 
tlenU die imder this operation. Now, 
Is there anything you would like for 
me to do for you before I begin?”

Colored Gent: “Yassah, kindly 
band me mah hat.”

“C’mon, WhiOey, let’s lick Archie 
McBright.”

“No, suh. Ah doan’ fool wlff no
body that’s as wreckless wiff l;ls 
brains as that boy is.”

THAT WAS THE END

A pretty young woman was being 
shown over a battleship by a junior 
officer. He was delighted with her. 
He thought he had never known 
such wit, such charm, and such in
telligence embodied in one girl. And 
then she said:

“I  suppose when the tide rises you 
close the portholes?”—Dorfbarbler, 
Berlin.

Dust falling in Great Britain 
has been traced as coming from 
the Sahara Desert, a distance of 
nearly 2,000 miles.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The com the Weeones brought 
looked good. “Let’s cook it, now, 
just as we should,” said Scouty. “We 
will build a fire. Oh, gee, won’t this 
be great. I  love good fresh com, 
fixed jus>Tight. I ’ll put a heap right 
out of sight. It means-I’ve grown 
so hungry that it’s hard for me to 
wait.”

The others promptly r us he d  
around until a pile of wood was 
found. They fixed a little bonfire 
and then lit It with a spark. The 
com was fixed on sticks above as 
Clowny said, “I  surely love to help 
at tasty food. 'This com feast 
la a lark.”

The blaze soon simmered very hot 
and everyone showed quite a lot of 
interest as the com began to cook 
pnd get real brown. Wee Coppy 
stood beside thftblaze and said, ‘T’U 
be the one to ridse the com oft when 
it’s done. Yes, Mr, I*U gladly take
It down.” , - .

last the com watf cooked to

taste. “Come on, there is no time 
to waste,” said Carpy. “Let’s all 
sit around and eat and eat and 
eat. W’ll let kind Coppy serve us. 
He is jupt as clever as can be. I 
hope I  eat so much that I can’t 
stand upon my feet.”

The meal went on. They all bad 
fun because the com was nicely 
done, liie  big ears disappeared real 
fast as each one got his fill. Just as 
they planned to rest a spell the 
others all heard aowny yell, “Oh, 
look! A  scarescrow’s coming.” This 
gave all the bunch a thrill.

The scarescrow looked real mad 
and so wee Clowny said, “Come 
on, let’s go and seek a bit of shelter. 
This is no safe place to stand.” 
They all ran right behind some 
trees, but one Weeone fell to bis 
knees. The scarescrow then grab
bed him in his hand.

(The Tinymites come to the res
cue In the next stonr.I

o
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DANCING SCHOOL
ORANGE HALL

Fridays 8 :80 , Beginners under 8 
years. Saturdays 1 :80 , all other 
classes in Toe, Tap, Aesthetics and 

Ballroom W ork.
New Pupils M ay Now Join Any of 

the Above Classes 
Privato Lessons by Appointm ent 

Dial 5287 for Further Inform ation.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Julius A. Rau of 

Elm Terrace are registered at the 
Hotel Astor, New York City, today.

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en last night by Mrs. Oscar Cheto- 
lat in honor of her sister, Miss Lot
tie Berk at her home, 88 Homestead 
street. Entertainment was fumisn- 
ed by Miss Jennie Berk and Miss 
Ida Welhelar, who did solo and clog 
dances. Music was furnished by the 
Reinhardtz twins. A  buffet lunch 
was served. The g îfts were many 
and useful. Miss Berk will be mar
ried next month to John Hearn of 
Manchester.

The sidewalk at the intersection 
of Locust and Church streets, bor
dering the property of St. Mary s 
Episcopal church was marked dur
ing the night with chalk showing 
arrows and the words “Dangerous 
Curve.” Done as a joke it never
theless tells the truth because that 
comer is a dangerous one.

The public utilities commission 
yesterday afterpoon gave hearings 
cm petitions for the right to oiierate 
public service automobiles. Among 
those who appeared in support of 
their petitions for the operation of 
t-hiH class of automobile was James 
Tatem of Putnam, owner of the City 
Cab service in Meinchester. His ap
plication yesterday was relating to 
the service in Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stoutner of 
351 Tolland Turnpike announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Lottie Evelyn to James Lester Cum
mings of Canadaigua, N. Y.

Mrs. Jlthel Romaine of Cincin
nati, Ohio, has just arrived in Man
chester to be with her husband who 
is manager of local DuhhiU Store on 

street Mrs. Romaine has been 
assistant buyer for Adler’s ladles’ 
apparel stores in New York and will 
act in the same capacity for Dun- 
hUl’s.

Forty members of the Epworth 
Leagfue of the South Methodist 
chiurch held a Hallowe’^  Party at 
the Highland P ar'. Community Club 
last night. Nearly everyone was 
masked and in costume. Hallowe’en 
games were played and refresh
ments were served. Miss Evelyn 
Beers and Wilbert Tedford were in 
charge.

The G a e f  Glee Qub will re
hearse in the Swedish Luthera 
Church at 7 o’clock tonight. 'The 
choir will meet at 8:30 o’clock.

The Hy-Y Club will meet in the 
Franklin building at 7:30 o’clock to
night.

John A. Derrick of Buckland has 
entered the Hartfcfrd hospital for 
treatment.

^o^lhinL'̂  ŝHopping

Tomorrow begins

Brown Thomson’s Pre- 
Holiday Sale of Fine

TOWELS
An Opportune Sale for the Early Gift Buy
ers and Thrifty Housewives. Exception
al Values Assured!

925 DOZEN BATH TOWELS 
SPECIALLY PRICED

100 dozen guest size bath 
towels, 14 1-2x26 blue, 
pink, gdd, green borders
each .............................  10c
100 dozen Turkish Towels, 
18x36, blue, pink, gold, 
green borders 19c each
100 dozen White Massage 
Towels, 16x27 17c each
50 dozen Bath Towels, col
ored borders, 24x52, special
e a c h ..................................50c
100 dozen Cannon Guest 
Size Towels, various colored 
borders, special 21c each
5 f o r ............................. $1.00
100 dozen Towels, 22x44, 
white and colored borders,
e a c h ..................................25c
100 dozen white Bath Tow
els, with blue, pink, gold, 
green borders, size 24x48 
each .............................  29c

100 dozen solid color Bath 
Towels, 20x40, blue, pink, 
gold, green, while they last
e a c h ..................................25c
Extra Special, 25 dozen 
38x72 Turkish Toweling 
Bath Sheets, white with 
blue, gold, green borders
...........................$1.19 each
50 dozen Bath Towels, 
21x42, in blue, pink, gold 
and green, some striped,
very sp e c ia l___ 39c each
Extra Special, Bath Mats, 
blue, pink, gold, green, un
usual value at . . .  69c each 
Wash Cloths, plain white 
and striped, colored 8c each
d ozen ................................90c

See our Cannon modern
istic Towels with wash 
cloth and bath mat to 
match.

Mrs. Jennie Beebe of 39 Maple 
street was given, a  surprise party 
Saturday evening in honor o f her 
birthday. About 30 friends from 
this town, Elmwood, Hartford and 
Talcottville were present, A  birth
day cake weighing 35 pounds was 
made by Mrs. John Hoffman of 
Hillstown. Card and other games 
were played and refreshments serv
ed. Mrs. Beebe was remembered 
with many beautiful gifts.

The Harvest supper to be served 
this evening from 6 to 7:30, at the 
Manchester Community clubhouse 
will consist of baked hSm. grilled 
sweet potatoes, buttered cabbage, 
baked apples, rolls, coffee, apple and 
pumpkin pies and ice cream. A 
program of Hawaiian motion pic
tures and music will follow. Miss 
Grace Robertson will give the 
travelogue. The committee in 
charge. Mrs. J. M. Shearer, C. B. 
Loomis and Miss Robertson hope 
for a large turnout at this first 
social event at the clubhouse this 
fall, and to greet Miss Christine 
Mason who has just resumed charge 
of activities.

Mrs. Clement Lewis of 76 Main 
street was removed to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital last evening.

The Center church business girls 
will meet this evening at 7:30 with 
Miss Mary Wilcox of Greenhill 
street.

GIRLS FRIENDLY PLANS 
FOR HALLOWE’EN PA R H

At the regular meeting of St. 
Mary’s Girl’s Friendly Society held 
last evening in the parish house, 
plans were completed for a Hal
lowe’en Party, to be held Monday 
evening, October 28 at the parish 
house. The meeting opened in 
usual form with a short devotional 
service under the direction of Miss 
Violet Madden. The scripture les
son was read by Arlene LlcCabe.

Associate Evaline Pentland was 
named general chairman and will be 
assisted by Associate Helen Craw
ford. The following committees 
were named: decoration committee, 
Viola Greenaway, chairm ^; Evelyn 
Robinson, Hazel Greenaway, Evelyn 
Burrell, Hazel Robinson; entertain
ment committee, Arlene McCabe, 
chairman; Sarah Lavery, Doris Mc
Collum, Mildred Neill, Jean Mc
Bride, Mae E. Haugh, Jessie Mor
gan; refreshment committee, Mar
garet Somerville, chairmsm; Violet 
Madden, Lyle Thayer, Mae Robin
son, Gladys S. Modean, Evaline 
Pentland.

The affair will take the form of a 
masquarade and all members of the 
parish who plan to attend are re- 
nuested to notify either Associate 
Evaline Pentland, phone 4509 or 
Margaret Somerville 8839. In this 
way the committee will have some 
idea of how many to plan for. The 
oroceeds will be credited to the new 
church building fund.

Colonial
FURNITURE

Maple
and Mahogany 

Finishes

KEMPS, INC.

Yon A re Cordially Invited to Attend the

J A P A N E S E  G A R D E N  P A R T Y  
Wednesday Evening, October 23 at 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Doors open at 5 ; cafeteria supper In tea garden 5 :8 0  to 7 :80 . 

Entertainm ent 8 :15
Poppy Garden for Children and Orownnps.

G ift, Apron, Sw eets and Black Dragon Stalls. 
Adm ission 10 Cents.

HARVEST SUPPER
Wednesday, October 23,

6 to 8 P. M.
CHAPEL HALL

North Coventry 
Ladies Fragment Society 

Ham, mashed turnips and potaoes, 
creamed cauliflower, creamed car
rots, pickled beets, relishes, pies, 

rolls and coffee.
Supper 35 cents.

KNOTS—
can be tied too hard. Plans for the 
future should be flexible. A family 
income should respond to its chang- 

jlng needs. Provide flexible Income 
through a Life Insurance Trust. 

Why not talk this Plan Over?

FRAN KUN G. WELLES, JR.
307 W oodbrldge S t , M anchester 

Phone 4098

Phoenix M utual L ife Insurance Co.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc, 
Funeral Directors

ESTAB O SH ED  64 TEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert £ .  Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

FELT PILLOWS 
TO EMBROIDER

4

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
853 Main St.

SH O E B E P A IB IN G
Ladles* 'FlexlbIe Soles and 
Rubber H eels a  Specialty.

SA M  Y C L Y E S
701 Main S t , So. M aaohester

t r o o p  3 TAKES LEAD 
IN RADIO TRIALS

Seems Sure Winner of Fin
ney's Offer as Horace Rurr 
Completes Necessary v Re? 
quiremients.

Prospects o f Troop 3, Boy Scoutn, 
of , the Center Congregational 
church, being the first to receive the 
materials necessary to build a radio 
receiving and transmitting set ac
cording to the offer made a short 
while ago by George Pinney appear 
very bright.

Horace Burr a member of the 
troop has already completed 9U per 
cent, of the requirements of radio 
merit badge and expects to piiss the 
rest this week, qualifying him as 
the first Scout, in Manchester to re
ceive that award.

This does not mean, however, that 
the ,other troops will not obtain the 
material as Mr. Plnney’s offer was 
to every local troop. *nie stipulation 
that a Scout send five words • a 
minute with a home-made telegraph 
outfit was made simply for compe
titions'sake.

John L. Reinartz will gladly give 
assistance in the construction of the 
sets.

155.

Lingering coughs and colds are 
dangerous. Throat and Bronchial 
Balsam for quick relief, only sold 
at Magnell Drug Company.—Ad v.

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, October 24 
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

BUCKLAND BLDG.
Depot Square

N orth M ethodist Ladies A ld .S od ety

Norton’s

Electrical
Service

Magnifieent Tone

Listen To This No. 641 Screei|-Grid

S t N m l M ^ C a i i s o i i
The tone quality o f this remarkable receiver will 
actually be a revelatiou to you, for it furnishes the

improved detection necessi
tated by 100% broadcast mod
ulation and so places radio 
reception on a par with radio 
transmission.
Come in and you will find that 
in addition to the famous 
Stromberg-Carlson tone, this 
No. 641 has greater distance 
ability,' purer stronger low 
notes and a new degree o f pos
itive balance over the entire 
musical scale.

No. 25 Electro • D;fBaBkio 
Speiker combines a new 
degree o f  toanl range and 
Tohune with an exterior o f 
unnsnal beantj. Uses UX* 
280  Reetiaer Tuba wltbln 
Speakar cabinet.

without tube, |d5. Price, without tubes, $155.

KEMP’S, Inc.

fU O M
I

G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT

Generator 
Starter and Ignition
Repaired at a reasonable 

charge. We can save you ex
pense and annoyance as we 
have instruments ^hich locate 
all electrical trouble’quickly.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Cj).

Hilliard street. Manchester 
Phone 4060

Special Early Delivery ..................... 7:15 a. m.
Regular Early D elivery .....................8:00 a. m.
First Afternoon Delivery .................. 1:80 p. m.

MEADOWBROOK EGGS (guaranteed) ........ 63c dozen ^
SLICED B A C O N ......................................................39c lb. *
FRESHLY GROUND B E E F ................................. 30c lb.

Mr. Latham of Norwlchtown, Conn., just brought in a fresh 
lot of Honey:

Comb Honey ......................................35c, 3 lbs. $1.00
Strained H on ey ............ ..................... 22c and 38o jar
Honey B u tter ...................................... 10c, 22c and 43c

The Meat Department suggests:
Tender Pork Chops or Pork for Roasting.
Pinehurst Round Steak Ground. '
Lean Lamb for stewing. Veal or Beef for stewing.
Fowl or Chickens
New Rye and Graham Flour and Pillsbury Pancake Flour are in. 
Royal S (^ le t  Quick Oats 10c and 25c package.

Green Beans 
Fresh Telephone Peas 
Native Spinach 
Celery
Cauliflower

Ripe Tomatoes 
MUSHROOMS 
Green Peppers 
Parsnips'

Cod

Flesh Fish
Fresh Scallops and Fresh Rowe Oysters

Filet of Haddock Swordfish

AUVEKTISE IN THE H E K A I.D -IT  HAYS

31111111 aiLllIHUi iHLiiiiiiu;
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Because It Is So
\  ■>

Convenient And Safe
our Safe Deposit Vault is the proper place for 
your valuables--and the cost of this protection 
is so low, you should not be without it. Private 
Lock Boxes rent for $3.00, $5.00, $10.00 or $25.00 
per year.

Hie MANCHESTERlkusr Gdmpany
SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN.

ESTABLiSHED 1 9 0 5

TU ESD AY, OCTOBER 22, 1929.

. DEPARTM  EN T STpRE SO. MAt1CHESTEI^,COmi,

D U O -D O LL A R  A U C T IO N  W E D N E S D A Y , OCT. 30th

Four Day
Drug Event

HOT WATER BOTTLES
AND

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES

Regular $1.00 grade. Guaranteed to give satisfactory 
wear.

Popular
Preparations

Phillip’s Milk of
Magnesia ___  17c and 35c

Castoria ............................  2:sc
Syrup of Figs ..................  35c
PepLiolagnr ......................  95c.

(No. 1, 2 and .*>)
Absorbine Junior .
Wampole’s Preparations .69o
Agarol .............................. 87c
Nujol ..................  43c and 6Cc
Squibb’s Cod Liver Oil .'Jnc-79c
Squlbb’s Mineral O i l ........ 09c
Rubbing Alcohol ..............  35c
Scott’s Emulsion 39o and T9c
Vapex ................................ 70c
Pertussin .......................... 39 c

35c

Palmolive 
Shaving Cream

25c tube

TOOTH PASTES
Pebecco ..............................  35c
Pepsodent ..........................  35c
Llsterine ............................  17c
Squibb’s ............................  29c
50c Kolynos ......................  29c
Forhan’s ............................  39c
lodent ................................  35c

(No. 1 and 2)
Phillip’s Dental Magnesia 35c
Ipanna ...........................   33c
c5v)lgate’s Combination

P ackage............................ 39c
Contains 2 tubes of Col

gate’s tooth paste and a tooth 
brush.

PILLS AND 
TABLETS

Rinex Tablets ..................  79c
Doane’s Kidney Pills . . . .  45c 
Mile’s Anti-Pain Pills . .  17c 
Hill’s Cascara Quinine . .  19c 
Grove’s Bromo-Quinine ..19c
Ifixlax ................  17c and 36c
Nature’s Remedy 17c and 35c
McCoy’s Tablets ................ 38c
Feen-amlnt........................ 17c
Beecham's RIls . .  17c and 35c
Epso Tabs ........................ 19c
Marmola ............................ 79c
Edward’s Olive Tablets . .  19c 
Hinkle’s Casceira Tablets 19c

50c

GILLETTE
BLADES
30c pkg.

Lotions and Creams
Hind’s Honey eind Almond

Cream ............  35c and 69c
Jergen's Lotion . .35c and 69c
Frostilla ............................  35c
Pond’s (Hold Cream.. 22c-45c
Pompeian C ream ................ 39c
Elcaya Cream .....................39c
Woodbury's (Hream 19c and 35c 
D and R Cold Cream

17c, 25c and 35c 
Melba Skin Cleanser . . . .  39c 
Wonder Balm ..................  39c

DR. WEST AND PROPHYLACTIC 
TOOTHBRUSHES 

33c each
Hard, medium 6ind soft.

_________________ X : __________________

ANTISEPTICS
Lysol ..........  17c, 35c and 69c
[javoris . . . .  17c, 35c and 69c 
Llsterine . .  19c, 36c and 69c
Zonite ................................ 39c
Glyco-Thymoline 19c, 39c, 75c 
Peroxide Hydrogen 8c, 15c, 19c

BABY FOODS
Dextri-Maltose ................. 55c

(No. 1, 2 and 3)
Meilin’s F o o d ...................... 55c
Horlick’s Malted Milk 36c-73c
Dryco ......................  53c-$1.75
O valtine.............. 39c and 79c
Squibb’s Vitavose ...........  79c

HALE’S DRUGS—jIa IN FLOOR, RlGH’?

F it A ll 
5  P o in ts

^ iL B U R  Coon Shoes, 
fitting ell 5 points of 

the foot, help to make your 
footsood looking and com- 
forUmle. Smart, up-to-the- 
minute styles, gentle sup
port for the arch, perfect
fit__ no wonder your foot
suys young. Sizes 1 to 12, 
AAAA to EEE.

NAVEN’S
< \ I M  | p i

K I I

G et rid o f a  Grippe cold in a day 
with F irst Ai<T Cold Tablets, Sold 
only by M agnell D rug Co.— ^Adv.

E. A. Lettney
38 Main St., Manchester

PLUMBING and 
HEATING

SPECIALIZING IN

Sheet Metal 
Work

Now Ls the time to have heat
ers cleaned and repaired. Give 
us a call. Prompt service. 

Phone 3036.

Chrysanthemums
We are now cutting Pom 

Pom Chrysanthemums in a 
good variety of colors. Let us 
fill your orders with nice fresh 
cut blooms.

ANDERSON
GI^ENHOUSES

153 Eldridire St. T«L SftfiA


